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A b tP l-F a z l  Muhammad lb n  e l-H u sa y n  a l - B a y h a q l ,  th e  aut 
o f  th e  TKrlkh 1 M a s'f ld l, a a a  bom  in  tb a  y e a r  586 A.H. (995] 
o r  586 A.H. (996 ), and d la d  In S a f a r ,  470 A.H. (A u g u st, lOTt 
Among h ia  o o n tem p o ra r la a  in o lu d e d  s e v e r a l  g r e a t  nan b o th  In
tha  f i e l d  o f  l i t e r a t u r e  and o th e m la e . Rla main work, th e
t h e
h l a t o i r  o f  S u ltan  M as'Qd,/son o f Mahmfld o f  Ohaanah, la  perhi— —
th e  only  h is to ry  o f l t a  k ind  whloh draws e n t i r e ly  f l r e t  upor 
th e  f i r s t - h a n d ,  and then upon th e  e y e -w itn e ss ,in fo rm a tio n . 
So f a r  th e re  haa been known In BUrope and In d ia  only  one edi 
t lo n  o f th la  book. I . e . ,  th e  B lb llo th eo a  In d ie s ,  C a lc u tta ; 
b u t th e re  la  a n o th e r , and a more o o n p le te , e d i t io n  o f  I t ,  ni 
th e  Tehran ed . 1507 A.H. (1889-90). The r e a l  t i t l e  o f thJ 
h is to ry  la  unknown, v a rio u s  a u th o rs  o a l l ln g  I t  by d i f f e r e n t  
names. The g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  the  e x is t in g  p o rtio n  was oompoi 
d u rin g  th e  y ea rs  450 -  461 A.B. (1058-1060), though a beglnt 
was made In 448 A.B. (1066-7). The e x ta n t p a r t  eoaiprlaea oi 
Vola V and X, In p a r t ,  and.VI and V II to  IX in  f u l l .  I t  li 
g e n e ra lly  s a id  th a t  th la  h is to r y  s t a r t e d  from th e  beginn ing  
o f th e  Ohainawld d y n as ty , b u t in te r n a l  e rld en o e  shows th a t  :
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began a l t h  tha  j r t i r  409 A.H. (1018-19) paxtoapa in  o o n tln u a t 
of V t a l 'a  T irlk h  1 Yam In I which la  brought down to th a  yaa 
409 o r  410 (1018-19 o r  1019-90). Tha p a rlo d  oovarad by tb  
a z ta n t  p o rtio n  axtaoda from Z Q '1 -H ljJab , 481 A.H. (MoTambar 
1030) to  1 6 th , Sha‘ b*n, 432 A.H. (21at A p r i l ,  1041 a h l la  
th a  p a rlo d  d a a l t  « l t h  In th a  a h o la  ln o lu d ln g  th a  lo a t  p a r ta  
may ba aummad u p , though a l t h  no aorupuloua a x a o t l tu d a , a l t  
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The p re se n t c o n tr ib u tio n  ia  aa a ttem p t to  throw 
aome l i g h t  on th a  l i f a  o f  th a  a u th o r  o f th a  T irlh h  i  
BayhaqI* and^the va lue  o f  th a  book aa a h is to ry  o f  th a  
Ohaanaalda In g e n e ra l , and th a t  of Maa'fld In p a r t le u la r ,  
and to  remove o e r ta ln  m isunderstand ings which have ao 
f a r  p re v a ile d  about th e  e x te n t o f th e  period  oovered by 
th la  unique h is to r y .
I  have d iv id ed  th e  ah o le  o f  my work In  th la  con­
n e c t i o n  In to  f iv e  o h a p te rs , v i s . ,  (1 ) an In tro d u c tio n  
g iv in g  th a  l i f a  o f  th a  a u th o r , a  d e a o r lp tlo n  o f h is  
tim es and th a  mamas o f b is  i l l u s t r i o u s  con tem poraries, 
th e  a a l i e n t  f e a tu re s  o f th e  book, and In te rn a l  e v id e n c e  
and q u o ta tio n s  from o th e r  h i s to r i e s  to  l im i t  th e  period  
d e a l t  w ith  In I t  whloh has been unduly exaggera ted  by 
o th e r  w r i te r s .  Of co u rse , 1 have n o t bean a b le  to  provi 
c o n c lu s iv e ly  th a t  th e  h is to r y  o f A b d 'l-F a z l BayhaqX 
covers a p a rlo d  ex tend ing  from th e  y e a r  409 A.H. (1018-11 
to  th e  y e a r  448 A .I .  (1064-7) — a ta s k  which m ight be 
d e fe r re d  u n t i l  aa e a r l i e r  18. might be d isco v ered  —
S . 7 7 Z .
/ ( ? 3 o
i
t
• t i l l  Z have •b o ra , bo th  w ith  in te r n a l  and e x te rn a l ev l 
d en ce , e s p e c ia l ly  th e  fo rm er, th a t  t h i s  h is to r y  d id  no 
commence w ith  th e  beg inn ing  o f tho  dynasty  b u t from the  
y e a r  400 A.H. (1018-19), though u n fo r tu n a te ly  th e  l a e t  
y e a r  d e a l t  e l t h  in  th e  lo a t  p o r tio n  r e la t in g  to  th e  poa 
M ae^dld  p e rio d  could n o t be f ix e d  w ith  any ex ao tn eaa .
I  h a re  a leo  t r i e d ,  and u l th  a g r e a te r  aueoeaa, to  d a f la  
th e  number o f volumes con ta ined  in  th e  e x la t in g  p o rtio n  
e n t i r e ly  on th e  a tre n g th  o f I n te r n a l  ev ldenoe. X waa, 
a g a in , fo r tu n a te  enough to  have been le n t  by X & f Mujta 
MZnfl'I of th e  P era lan  Legation in  London, alm oat a t  the 
e lev en th  hour.when I  had n e a r ly  f ln la b e d  my work, a 001  
o f  th o  Tehran e d i t io n  of th e  TirlM a 1 BayhaqX by ah le b  
waa in  a p o a itio n  to  f i l l  up th e  gapa in  th e  B lb lio thec  
Xndioa e d i t io n .
Chap. X I. A H a t  o f th e  e b a p te re , ah ioh  lnc lud i 
bo th  tboae marked in  th e  book and th o ae  n o t marked in  
th e  book, th e  d iv is io n  whleh X have au p p lled  m ight 
appear r a th e r  p e d a a tlo , b u t in  th e  oaae o f a book l lk o  
th e  TffrXVh i  BayhaqX w ith  a l l  th e  d e fe o ta  o f an O rlenti 
p u b lic a tio n  o f  th o  p e a t ,  w here, n o t to  apoak o f p a ra -  
g rap h a , even im portan t eh ap te ra  a r e  n o t marked a e p a ra t 
X have t r i e d  to  m it ig a te  th e  d l f f i o u l t l e a  o f  th e  reade  
who m lg it  co n su lt t h i s  d e ta i le d  h i s to r y  f o r  th o  even ts
of a p a r t i c u la r  person o r  a y e a r  o r  th e  d e t a i l  a o f a t a t  
docum ents, e s p e c ia l ly  ao when i t  l a  f u l l  o f l l l u a t r a t i r  
aneodotea and r e r s e s .
1.
Chap, I I I . Addenda and C orrigenda. Here I  h are  
mad© i t  a p o in t n o t to  n is s  even th e  Boat o rd in a ry  p r in 1 
Ing m istakes which perhaps n ig h t he q u i te  le g ib le  in  th< 
e a r l i e r  cop ies o f th i s  e d i t i o n ,  and aa 1 had to  u se , a t  
d i f f e r e n t  t in e a ,  two copies of th e  sane e d i t io n ,  l . e « f 
the  one in  th e  School o f th e  O rie n ta l S tu d ies  and th e  
o th e r  in  th e  In d ia  O ffic e , I  h a re  done ny h ea t to  inolui 
a l l  th e  p o s s ib le  mis ta k e s , and in  th la  case I  h are  erre< 
on th e  a id e  o f exoess r a th e r  than on th a t  of d e fe e t .  
S t i l l ,  I  h a re  n o t been ab le  to  c o r re c t  e e r ta ln  p roper 
nanea , though I  an glad  th e  nunber o f such nanea is , fo ri 
n a te ly , n o t v e ry  g re a t .
2 .
Chap. IV. a g lo ssa ry  of r a re  words o r  cannon won 
used in  r a re  sen se .
5.Chap. V. th e  Index: t h i s  I  h a re  d lr ld e d  in to  ti
p a r t s ,  r l a » ,  (a ) nanea o f persona, (h) nanea of p la c e s .
1 . ,  2 . ,  and 3 . th e se  th re e  ch ap te rs  h a re  n o t been 
s u h n ltte d  w ith  th e  th e s is  in  ty p e .
The ay a ten  o f t r a n a l l t e r a t l o n  adopted la  th la  cofl 
p i le t Io n  baa boon ahoan on a a a p a ra ta  page a l&at
o f th a  a b b re v la tio n a  uaad in  fo o tn o taa  haa a lao  boon 
given i n d e p e n d e n t ly  o f  th a  B ib lio g rap h y .
Throughout th a  In tro d u c tio n , I  have e a l la d  th a  
p ra a a n t h is to ry  o f AbQ'1-Paf1 BayhaqI th a  H r lk h  1 Mas  ^
(T .M .), and n o t th a  Tffrlkh 1 BayhaqI (T .f l .) ,  th a  t l t l a  
given to  I t  In th o  H ib llo thaoa In d laa  e d i t io n ,  C a lcu tta  
(tha e d itio n  which I have uaad a la o a t  e x o lu a iv e ly  except 
where e ta  ted  o th e rw ia e ) , m ainly f o r  two reaao n a ; v i a . ,  
f i r a t , Mia p ra a a n t book r e la te a  th a  h la te r y  o f Maa^ud, 
and perhapa th e re  could be no b a t t e r  t i t l e  than  th a  
TSrlld) 1 Maa‘u d l,  e a p e o ia lly  whan th a  lo a t  p o rtio n  o f  
BayhaqI 'a  h ia to ry  d e a lin g  w ith  S u ltan  Ma^aQd (YamIn a l -  
D aulah) ia  r e f e r r e d  to  by th a  a u th o r h ia a a l f  aa th a  
TfrSkh 1 Yamlnl, and tbua I  have o a lla d  th a  whole work 
in o lu d ln g  th a  lo a t  p o rtio n  r e la t in g  to  both  th a  p ro -  an 
poat-M aa"udld parioda th a  TfrSkh 1 BayhaqI; aecondly , 
had to  q uo ta  th a  TfrSkh 1 Bayhaq ( T .b . ) o f  g a h lr  a l-D ln  
BayhaqI, and in  o rd e r  to  avoid th a  oonfualon a r ia in g  by 
ad o p tin g  th a  aaae a b b re v ia tio n  f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  worka, 
X p re fe rre d  th a  TfrSkh 1 M aafld l.
L a s t ly , ay  thanks a ra  due to  lea rn ed  P rofessc 
S i r  E. Denison Rosa, P h .D ., C .I .B . ,  w ith o u t whose aas la  
anoa th a  p raaan t work would n ev er have seen tha  dawn of 
eom plotion , and a l s o  to  S i r  Thomas W. Arnold and Mr. H. 
R. Olhb f o r  th a  h e lp  they  ware kind enough to  g iv e  me 
from tim e to  tim e.
Tha system  o f t r a n s l i t e r a t i o n  adopted in  th a  
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LIST o f ABBRKVIATI0W3 uaad lo  POQTHOTBS.
A .K .: Itaah -K adah  by L uff A l l  Bag, b a r .
A hlw ardt: D la H an d ao h rifte n v e rae lo h n iaae  d a r  K O niglia
d ib l io th e k  au B e r l in .
A g frt A |f r  a l-W u aa rf ' by Sayf al-D X n.
BadfytinX: M untikhab a l - t a w i r lk h •
Brooklemannt Oasohiohto d a r  A rabiaehan L i t t e r s t u r .
Brownt A L i te r a r y  H is to ry  o f P e r s ia .
D .M .: Dlwin i  M inQ ehihrl.
D .N .K h.t Dlwin i  Iff f i r  i  Khuarau.
Doays Sea B ib lio g rap h y .
E l l i o t  i H ia to ry  o f  In d ia .
F a k h r l : K itfb  a l -P a k h r l  by Ibn  T iq ta q f .
P .1 .1 Parbang i  R S f ir i  by R if f  Q u ll Khfn.
H .T .: H ia to ry  o f  T a b a r is t in  by Ibn I a fa n d y f r .
a l - J a h s h l y f r l : K itfb  a l-W u a a ri ' w a '1 -K u ttfb  by XaglxXfick 
Jffm i': Jfm i' a l-T aw frlk h  by Rashid a 1-D in.
J .O .R .A .S .: Jo u rn a l o f  tho  Royal A s ia t ic  S o c ie ty .
l i m i t s i  s i  > r r
K .A.T.Q . t K h u lip a t a l - a a h ‘l r  v a -s u b d a t a l - a f k f p  bj
Ib q l  Of ah IT *
K lm il:
Kh. Kh. s 




M .O .J.S 
Murfl j : 
W ioholaont 
W isla :•a
N.N.  A .: 
N . U . :
Kim11 f l ' l - T f p I t o  by Ibo a l-A * Ir ,
X l t f b  Kb*## a l-K h I» l b y a l - g a < * l ib l . 
^al-K aljJub by a l-R u ju X rZ .
Kaahf al-^unO n by ? * J J I  I h a l f a h .
Vu^attnadan D y n as tie s  by L ane-P oo le .
M ajoa 'a l-P upafe!' by R i f l  Q u ll Khin.
Memoirs o f Jahl»gX*«
MuruJ a1-Zataab by Mas u d l .
A L ite r a ry  H is to ry  o f  th o  A rab a .
In tro d u c tio n  to  J a s t s i ^ a l - H i k t y l t  a s -L s n i 
a l - R lw ly l t  by — .
Ifushat Nlmah 1 'Ala I by Shah M ardin.
Naf'ija t  a l-U ns by Jam l.
Q.N. t
R e r e r ty t  
R le u :
R. 3 h . t 
3 a f a d I : 
S o h e f e r : 
S h a h ra a t t f n l ;  
3 .N. W.Kh. : 
S .N .N .M .: 
Sykes:
T a b a ri:
T . B . :
T .O . :
T .? . :
T * J  • J . :
T .M .:
T.M. Teh ran :
QibQa M ash by Kayki'Os ibn QtfbOa ibn 
Waahmglr.
The E nglish  t r a n s la t io n  o f  Xabaqtft i  Ntffl
The C atalogue o f  th e  P e rs ia n  MSS. in  th e  
B r i t is h  Museum.
R ly is  a l - 3 h u ‘ a r a ' by Mfflah i  D tfah isttfn l. 
TfrSkh duwal a 1-Isl*m  by — .
See B ib lio g rap h y .
KitCb a l - m i la l  e a ' l - n l h a l  by — .
S a fe r  Wtfmah i  Vffqir i  K husrau.
*
S iyC sat Hamah by Wlgfn al-M ulk .
H is to ry  o f  P e r s ia .
T arlkh  a l - R u s u l  e a ' l -B u lQ k .
T IrIkh  i  Bayhaq by Z ah ir a l - D I n  BayhaqI.
TfrXkh i  Ousldah by Hand Allffh MuataufX 
“S a s a ln l .
T abaq lt a l-R u k aal by a l-Q if£X .
T IrIkh  i  Jahan-gushfy  ^  juvaynX.
Ttfrlkh i  Mas^Qdl ( th e  H is to ry  o f Mss 3 d ).
Ttfrlkh i  Mas*Q dl, Tehrtfn e d i t io n .
T. Mu^anmadS: Ttfrlkh 1 MuhammadI by Bihraad KhffnI.
T .H .: J a b a q a t 1 M y lrX  by MinhSJ i  S i r a J .
T .Y .t  TtfrlV* i  YaaXnl.
Y . D . :  Y a llm a t a l-D a h r  by a l - S a - f l l l b l .
ZahabXt T ar lk h  duw al a l - i a l i m  by —  .
Z . T . : Zubdat a l-T a w a r lk h .
CHAPTER I .
INTRODUCTION TO THB TKkXO Z MAS'OdI .
THE AUTHOR AID HIS TIMES.
The Author — B ir th , D eath, P rofeaaion  — His 
Contemporaries — These M otioned  la  th e  TffrX|£ 1 
MaaQdl — Those n o t M otioned  in  i t  — P o e ts , P rose- 
u r i t e r s ,  S u lta n s , P riao ss  sad Rulers — Ate Rise of 
th e  House o f  Obasnah — The Z iy i r id  a r t  Buaayhid and
9
o th e r  D ynaatios — The S aljuqs — The C aliphs o f
Tha Author 
•ad  Hi* < 
T inea.
D ata o f 
B ir th .
Shaikh A W  1-P ael Buhamad i t e  al-Huaayn a l-K f t i l  
a 1 -BayhaqI, th a  a u th o r o f tho  7KrX]& 1 Maa^OdX, aaa toi 
in  a T i l l a g e  n a a r  Bayhaq a a lla d  H fr lq lb ld . Of h la  earl; 
l i f e  aad a a ra a r  th e re  la  no tra a o  e i th e r  In h la  own 
nork  o r thoaa o f contemporary o r  l a t o r  a r l t a r o .  Of h i  
youth and o ld  ago aa  hare  rudim entary n o tia a a  a a a t ta r a  
h a re  and th e re  in  th a  aouraa a f  th a  TirXkfc 1 BaafldX 
ah ioh  hare  been aummariaad in  th a  index . Bara thaaa  
•u to h lo g rap h iea  1 a llu a io n a  a h i oh th a  au th o r aaa r e ­
lu c ta n t  to d ea l a i t h  a t  aama len g th  ou t o f f a a r  o f  th a
8 .
r ld le u le  <f th a  readers* th e re  la  only  one hook by b is  
fe llo e - to a n a n a n * Z ah tr al-DXH AM ' 1-Hasan ‘aIX a l*  
BayhaqX, th a  a u th o r of tha  TfrXkfe 1 Bayhaq (B .l .  MB. 
Or. 3687)* a o o lle o tlo n  a f  th a  l l r e a  o f  aomo hundreds 
o f tha  a u th o r 's  fa llo a - to a n a a a n * ahioh g ives some 
acco u n t  of our author* and i t  i s  e n t i r e ly  upon th la  
nork  th a t  I  bora draun f o r  tho  biography of A bS 'l-F aal
th a  T l r i j t  1 Bayhaq does n o t g iro  th a  d a ta  of 
b i r t h  o f  A bd 'l-PU ql. But* f o r tu n a te ly ,  a a  oan a r r iv e
1 . T .B ., f o l .  101b.
t .  T.M .* p . 788} BayhaqX a th o ra  au to b io g rap h ica l . 
a llu s io n *  and doaa n o t a a n t to  bo r id ic u le d  by th o  . 
people o f tho r a l f s s  o f  Malpnud aad Baa 8d and th a  
reader*} ho nooks a t  sail* th a  a u th o r a f  a h ia to ry  of 
tho  Abbaaidaa c a lle d  th a  Aurfq* aho fre q u e n tly  nentlon  
h in s e l f , h is . v e rsas  and th e i r  ap p rao ia tio n  by th a  
M in is te r  o f "All Ha S h i t ) .
a t  •  d e f in i te  conclusion from too a llu s io n *  mad* by 
A M 'l* F ly l h im *aIf. in th o  obap to r on tho  axeeutlon
o f Haaanak, tho  M in is te r  o f  Matajafld, o f t o r  tho dow nfall
1 .
o f Qnritjah Ahmad Boson Maymandi, w ritin g  In tho  y * a r
450 A.H. (1058-59), tho  au th o r s a y s , "aa I  her* grown
9 .
s ix ty - f i r *  yoaro o ld ” ,  a  statom ont which g iro*  985 A.B 
(995) aa th o  year in  whiob ho was b o rn . Xn tho y o ar• ’*1* -* *» / T *!# M i  ^ V*A '*'/*/&■* 'Sktu" * ' ‘,v* *■  ^^ * ■ **Ty . A** *irl* ’ ^ t i' iJfc*
408 A.B. (1011-19), when |b * « ja h  B5 *A1X MXkf’X l, waa 
allowed by Mahmfld to  tak a  h la  d au g h te r, tho  br&do o f 
Minufibihr ibn QibOs, to  Ourgin, and ordered  to  reward 
th o  TibiaXs in Rlgbipflr on h is  way, ou r a u th o r was 
s lx to e n  years  o ld  aad desor&bes In b r ie f  th o  oxtraraga: 
d eco ra tio n s  in  th e  c i ty  o f  RlshRpdr auch a s  ho newer 
saw in  h la  l i f o .  i b i s  plaoea h is  b i r th  in  tho y o ar
585 A.H. (996). IB an o th er p la ee  ho says th a t  ho waa
4 .
f i f t e e n  yeare  o ld  in  400 A.H. (1009-1010). This would
ag re e  w ith th o  f i r s t  mentioned y o a r , l .e *  585 A .B.(966]
1 . Tho nan* o f Hasaaak was AnXr H asan and he was 
s a i le d  Haaanak RhsXr (T .H ., T ehrfned, p . 8 ) .
8 . T.M ., p . 807.
5 . I b id . .  pp. 845-846. BayhaqI says Hurrah only and 
in  o th e r  p laeos ho m entioned;two o th e r  H urrahs, 1 .* . ,
eatlX  (pp. 18, 18. 80, 156. 510, 8 0 1 ) , 'and  Zaynab p . 850 , 655, 656) f but a o l th o r  i s  nonat b o ro , booaua tho  fonao r waa tho  s l a t e r  o f Mahmfld (T.M., p .18), and, 
a s  w* lo a m  froai Ibn X sfandyfr (H .T ., t r a n s la t io n ,  p.85 
t e x t ,  f o l . l 5 0 b ) ,  tho  b rid *  o f Mlniiflblhr was tho  daught 
o f  Matyafld) and th o  l a t t o r ,  i . e . ,  Zaynab, waa botrothod 
to  Bughrf Khln, son o f Q adlr Khan, th e  r u l e r  o f  Turkia 
(T.M., p .230).
4 . I b id . » pp. 445—4 .
D ate o f H t  ,• f o r  th e  d a ta  o f  d o t t  ao nood no t drao auoh
D eath . X.
e o n c lu s len s , aa th o  au th o r o f  tho  l l r l t t  1 Bayhaq e a -
p llo S tly  M o tio n a  i t  aa S a fe r , 470 A.H. (August, 1077),
from ah ioh  ao aaa a a fo ly  assume th a t  a t  th a  t l a o  o f
h is  doath  Ahfl’ l -F a s l  aaa e ig h ty - f i r e  years o ld , and
ahioh la  a lso  oaotloood la  Hujmal o f  F aq l^ I.
Hla F ro - : AhB> 1-Faal aaa a s s r ih o  under BO Vasr l t o  Bu^kfin'
f e s s lo n .
(tho  C hief Sooro tary  to  Mahmfld aad Maa'Od) during  tho
r e ip i s  o f Ha^sAd, Mas^fld, Mauddd, and H arru & * std , aad
1 D lain 1 R la l la t  (C hief See ro ta ry )  d a r la g  tho
4 .
re ign  o f ‘AM a l-R ash ld . Hleu says (Fars.HS. C a t . ,
I ,  160h) th a t  he must h a re  been re-ap p o in ted  du ring  
th e  re ig n  o f  Ibrfh lm  a s  ho ooap la laa  o f unemployment 
(p .823) la  th o  y e a r  461 A.H. But th i s  assumption i s  
>-4aSei' upoa a 'eeye iesa  fea 'd lng 'A t th o  to * t^  as  th e  jipr- 
soo o f  ahoae unemployment th e  ‘au ilto r spOaKhs hbre  la
V *
notyhimseXf Ih itQ ipIjahM ea^fld  qhe 1* oailled ip  acme 
o th e r  p la eo *  J iT O ih tb .-B a a ( p .  820), BBi'l-Pfth Lays 
(p . TOO), Has Qd Mnhamead Layf (p. « 1 3 ) ,o r  « a s t 3d Layj 
(p .78®), aad aho aaa th e  a o n - ln - la a  o f  D ia llah  Ahmad
1. ¥ . £ . ,  f o l .  103a.
S . Rieu, Vol. X, p . 159; tho  H8. o f Mujmal i s  n o t 
a r a l i a b le ,  e i th e r  la  th o  B r i t is h  Museum o r  In d ia  o f f le
3 . T .B ., f o l .  lO lh .
4 . T.M., pp. 188, 764.
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Abd al-$anad  who auoceeded gfcwajah Aljinad Kaaan Maymand; 
M  th a  Maalr to  S u lt in  Maa'fld. ; Bo doub t, bo uao la  fe
X ,  . . : y ..
th o  ao rn a r of unaaployaant la  481 A.H. w hlla w ritin g
h la  h ia to ry ,  bu t tha a ta ta n a n t about h la  ra -a p p o in t-
■ant la  th a  vigaof XbrlbSn la  eo n tra d le ta d  by A bO 'l-
Haaai^f °who aaya th a t  A b i'l-F lfa l waa a o rlb a  to  MalpriM,
Maa‘Qd, MaudOd and FarrUkk-add, who waa auocadad by
XbrihXa, and dooa no t aay th a t  ho waa a ao rlb a  undor .
4 .
I b r lh la .  - On th a  d a a th  o f  h la  n a a to r ,  la  481 A.H. 
(1080-40), than ho bad boon l a  a t a to  o a r r lo a  f o r  twant;
6 .  i_ ■ .  •
ana y a a ra , M arud waa w lll ln g  to  g iro  b in  th o  o f f la o  
o f  tho  Chlof S o e ro ta ry , b u t ,  owing to  h la  y ou th , f o r  
ho waa only  f o r ty - f iv e  yaaxa o r  f o r ty -a  Ix  yaara  o ld , 
i t  waa g lro n  to  BQ S ahl ZQaanX, and I t  waa w ith  g ran t 
porauaalona aad anoouragananta th a t  A bG 'l-Paal w lthdro  
h la  P9 6 lg n a tlo n  aurrandorod on aoeount o f tho; bad twp> 
1. I b id . .  p . 181. 
t .  T .B ., f o l .  101b.
S . T . I . ,  pp . 464-7.
4* 7 .H ., pp. 746-8. Ibn a l -A a lr  (M m il, Vol. IX , 
p . 178) aan tlo n a  h la  daa th  undor th o  anna y a a r .
8 . I b id . . p ^ f i d J  Whlla d o a a rlb la g  th o  daa th  o f  hla 
ta a a h a r  In  Boar kuafckanln 481 A .I .  (1089) th o  a u th o r 
aaya th a t  ha  fcaa baon in  a o r r la a  undar h ln  f o r  n ln a ta o  
yaara  and B arth o ld  (a io y c lo p a o d la  o f  I a l i to ,  V o l. I ,  
p . 808b) drawn tha  aonalualon t h a t  ho n u a t hawo boan 1 
tho  Dlwin 1 R la f la t  i: from * about 412 (1081-88) and 
lp io ra a  th a  a ta ta n a n t on p . 866*; I  th in k  th a t  th a  
a u th d r  jo ln ad  tha  a ta to  a o r r la a  in  409 In aoma d a p a rt-  
n a n t o th a r  than th a  S a a r o ta r la t ,  and waa takan la  th a  
S a o ra ta r la t  la  418 A.H. whan Su M a r Hmfekffn had boon 
th o ro  f o r  about a la ro n  y a a ra . San T .M .,p .749, whara 
BayhaqI aaya th a t  on h la  daa th  BQ Wa#r had bnaiuJa_A t*
7(o f zOaanf. D aring tho  re ig n  o f Abd al-RagfeXd bo m o
2 .
Chi of S eo re ta ry . Boaidea tho  proton t  h la to r io a l  v e rb ,
to  b in  i t  a t t r ib u te d  ano thor book* oa llo d  Z lnat a l -
KnttCb (tbo  "Dooorotion o f  th o  B erib ea* ), o t ro o t io o
on o o o ro ta r lo l a r t*  ohloh i t  ooald  boro  bom  Tory in*
to ro o tin g  to  compare w ith tho  id o t t  o f H iy ik l ‘ArQxX 
4 .
Samarqandl, exp reaeed .ln  b io  Q bahir Maqilata on th la  
branoh o f a r t .  H it id o t t  on tbo  d u tio a  o f a a ta to  
o ff io ia X , however* a r t  p ro aerred  to  ua by Aba'X-Saaan, 
•b lo b  appoar to  h a re  boon takon from t b i t  Z in a t a i -  
ICuttlh. Theaa a r t  a t  f o l le o a t -
S.
"And Khaijah A b Q '1 - F a z l  B ayhaqI  s a y s :
’Tbo a a r ra n t of tb o  King ahould no t hoard 
w ea lth , a t  i t  would bo to  to o k  partnovobip  in  
tbo  Kingdom .>baoauae to  dooorato  tho Treaaurea 
(aomtnpafr w ith  non ay ia  tb o  h a b i t  aad p r iv i le g e  
v , o f  ld a g a . *o r ahould a  a t a to  a a r ra n t  keep
landa o r o a ta ta a  aa i t  ia  tb o  p r iv i le g e  o f th e
Cb l io .  th a  ae rv an t o f  tbo  King baa a a to t a ttaeen th o  paoplo aad tbo  King* aad ia  b ig b a r  than th o  paoplo and lo a o r  than th e  King. Ha 
ahould n o t i a l t a t o  tb o  King in  hoard ing  nonay* 
and tbo  paoplo ia  landa and aag n lfio an ao . In 
th e  s e rv ic e  o f tho  King bo ahoald bo oon too t
1 . T.M.* pp. 769-41 B artho ld , B ieyelopedla o f X alaa, 
Vol. I* p . 698b, wrongly g ives p . 759.
8 . T.M.* p . 188.
8 . T .B ., f o l .  101b.
4 . Q jah lr M eqflah, p . 18.
6 . Barthaid T .B .* f o la .  102b-103aj Abu'1-Haaan doaa 
n o t aan tio n  tb o  nano of th o  book from a h io h 'th a  e x tra  
baa boon tak o n , b a t fro n  tbo  n a tu re  o ff  con tan te  ao m y  
aaaune th a t  i t  i a  f r a a  tbo  Z lha t a l -K u tt lb .
w ith  tala income ^ a d ju s t  tala expenses to  I t . . .
Ba should a e t  taa over-tem pted by ttaa se rv ic e  
o f ttao King aad seek aoaltta through th la  power* 
ao th a t*  I f  tao aado tala p o s itio n  tb o  aouroo o f  
w ea lth . tao s ig h t  loao both power aad money. m d 
perhaps endanger h la  l l f o .  Bo ahould hare  a 
house of tala ooa la  tho  o a p l ta l  ao  th a t  tao s ig h t  
n o t tao guests  o f tho p u b lio . I f  ho gooa ohoro 
tho  Blag a l t a ,  i t  la  a d v isa b le  f o r  taw to  baro  
aoso ataoop aa  a aaa a 1 thout ataaop a taad a  a Tory 
poor ohaaoo o f g e o d t r e a tn e a t  »* ' i from ttao 
pooplo la  tho ao rr lo o  o f  th o  King. I f  p o aa lb io . 
tao ataould aaoago in  auota a way as to  l o t  b la  
oxpenso outbalance h la  laooae* ao th a t  ho nay 
both enjoy good tro a ta o o t aad koop tho 
danger away. Bo ataould a ls o  be honest la  words 
aad w r it in g , la  o rd e r to  osoapo d ism issa l aad
Colshm ent. Should ho u se  tala power la  tho  te r e a ta  o f th o  soak  aad h e lp le s s , bo would reap g ro a t  advantage la  ttao a e s t  world* thus 
bo would tao lwnme la  th la  w orld and h a re  p le n ty  
o f hopes f o r  tb o  n e a t . '*
Ba waa. a l s o ,  a p o e t, though o f  aa I n f e r io r  rank, 
who d id  a o t  take up poetry  v e ry  s e r io u s ly .  Whan im­
prisoned  in Qfeaxnin by ttao Q fsl f o r  I l l e g a l  engraving
1  •
o f s e a l s ,  aad s e n t  to tho f o r t  to g e th e r  w ith  o th e r  
se rv a n ts  o f ^Atad al-R aatald, th o  Obasnawid. by T ughrll 
P a r r i r .  a s la v e  o f  Ba^nfld who had f lo d  away an h is  
oapturo  o f OhaBn In aad ttao murder o f  ‘iM  al-R aahld,
fo rt
1 . B arthold (Bioyalepodia o f  I s la n ,  Vol. X. p . 598) 
roads ttao word "K uhnon!" aad t r a a a la to a  I t  aa l l le g a  
en g ra v in g  of s e a l s ,  w hile i t  m igh t tao road as " B lh r : 
xanta” .  love o f  a woman. See T .B . , f o l .  1 0 5 a .
« . IsjL•» f o l .  V39te
" I f  a day o f you r  happlnoaa has paaaad, 
ao haa a day o f  ay a o rro o t
t h a n  i a  no oonatanoy a l th a r  in  ay g r ie f  o r  
■ i  - food  fo r tu n e , -«.■'
aa paep la  n e re r  liv e d  f o r  ovor la  ao rrao  o r  
p ro a p o rlty ."
There a ra  a la o  too  re re e e  quoted hy A hd*l-^aaan. 
BayhaqI a t  th e  and o f  th o  idoao o f  A h i'l-F O fl aa th a  
dat&oo and o b lig a tio n s  o f a a ta ta  o f f l o l a l ,  takan 
a l th a r  f r a a  th o  lo o t p o rtio n  o f h ia  o o lo saa l w i t  o r  
th o  Z lna t a l-K u ttfb . ; th o  ro ra a a  ran aa  f o l lo o a :
: "My o rla o  i a  ay longlag  f o r  pardon, and th o ro  a 
i a  no th ing  f o r  no h a t p a tie o o e ;
• ' i t  plaaaod ay h o a rt to  th o  ooro/ao th a t  Z nay 
paaa my t l a o  In ln to z lo a t lo n ."
Soanolty  o f v th o  a te re -q u o ted  t i r l h h  1 B ayhaq, ohloh l a  a  .
M a te ria l fo r
h ia  Biography. o o lla o tio n  o f h io g rap h lea l a o tle o a  r a th a r  than h ia to i
pro p a r ,  ia  porhapa tho  only hook, ao f a r  aa o ar proa*
o a t knoaladga goaa, ah lah  apaaka o f o a r au th o r a t  aoa
le n g th . I t  oaa oonplatod on th o  6 th  o f  S h a m il ,  
t .
i f   ^ ' 669 A.B. (14th o f  J u ly ,  1168), n ln a ty - th ra a  yearn
1. T .B ., f o l .  108a.
8 . R lau, au p p ., p .60.
a f t e r  th e  death  o f th #  a u th o r o f th o  T trlk h  1 Mas'ftd! 
and aau some o f  th o  volumes e f t h i s  a tu -
pandoua h is to ry  o f  tho  dhatnawlds ia  Sarakha. o th e rs  
ia  th o  L ib ra ry  o f tho  Madrasah i  lahd  i  6I r iq  ia
KlahSpflr, and soaa ia  p r iv a te  p o sse ss io n s , though no1
1 . *-'■
a l l .  7hua i t  i a  the  o ld e s t  work sh ieh  m en tion s  
A b u 'l-F a if l and h ia  h is t o r y  from  f i r s t - h a n d  know le d g e .  
Dowaon sa y s  th a t  th e  p s* tiS S  d e a l in g  a i t h  th e  h is to r ]
of MaljmQd aaa c a lle d  T IJal-F u tflh , as  i t  i s  ev lttan t
/ 8 •
from th e  Qasidahs o f tihsurS. But ha does n o t men* 
tio n  the  Qaaidah ia  q u e s tio n , aad i t  ia  d o u b tfu l, ia
th e  l i g i t  o f th e  ea re leeao esa  shown ia  th e  o o n p ila tic
S.
o f M lllo t 'a  h is to r y ,  th a t  th o  a ta te a e n t  i s  e o r re o t .
. • vie
Moreover, th e  g r e a te r  p o rtio n  o f th e  ICrSMb i  Mas^OdJ 
w ritte n  between 450 and 461 A.H. (1058-69), as  w i l l  
ha d iscu ssed  in th e  oeurse of th ia  in tro d u o tio n , 
though i t  had been s ta r te d  ia  448 A.B. That i s .  I t  
took  about th re e  years  to  w rite  a  h is to ry  of app ro x i­
m ately ten  y ea rs  (481-468 A .H .) ,  sad  i t  aeons improb­
a b le  i f  th e  au th o r a ta r ta d  th e  T trlk h  i  Mss OdI 
seventeen  y e a r s ,  o r  ovsa a e ro , a f t e r  the  com pletion
1 . T .B ., f o l .  101b; 18b.
8 .  E l l i o t ,  V o l. I I ,  p .  5 8 .
8 . See th ia  In tro d u s tio n , p . 3^"»
o f tho  p o r t  d ea lin g  w ith  tho  h is to ry  o f MataaOd* oo
1.
U nfurl d ied  ia  491 A .I .  (1089-40)* sovoatooa yooro 
b o fo rs  th o  o— im p—o a t o f  tho  t i r f t t  i
Booidoo tho  T irlk h  i  Bayhaq* ao poaaoaa aaothi 
hook hy th o  aaao a u th o r o a llo d  T trik h  9ukan*' a l - l a l l  
aa Arabia biography o f Muslim philosophora (Catslogui 
A rabia | U . ,  Borlln S ta to  L ib ra ry , Mo.10081. pm.757), 
in  ahioh a roforonoo i s  aado to  ou r author* b u t (h a t 
i s  vary  naagra as compared a i t h  tho ono notiood  abort 
S t i l l *  though tho  a a t o r i s l  f o r  h is  biography 
ia  n o t r a r y  rioh*  tho  h is to r ia a s  who want ion h ia  aa 
t h a i r  a u th o r i ty  oa th o  Gbasnawid poriod  a ro  many, aa 
w i l l  bo awan du ring  th o  oouroo o f th ia  in tro d u c tio n .
1. Sow th i s  In tro d u c tio n , p . 13 *
s s s t:
V o r 1' .  y




tloned  la  
th s  T irlk h  
1 Mss^OdlT
r;r,&
B ssldss th s  s t a t s  o f f i c i a l s  Of tho  re ig n s  o f
i y . i - * i & W ' p , - • ♦ **'--• *r-i **V *-v •>£* ' f  • "*%f* " T '. V
MahmOd and Mas^Od, auoh a s  Hasanek, th o  m in is te r  o f 
MahmOd, Khaajah AbQ'l-Qfsim Ahmad $esan sl-M syasndl, 
tho  m ia is to r  to  Ma^aOd aad Mas‘•ud, Khwalah BQ B asr 
MushkCnf, tho  Chief S ecre ta ry  to  th o se  too sovereigns
A ltO ntfah Khsarasaahl h ^ I s a f - t l g l a . o a lla d  H*Jib
'  * ' ' • • '  . '  ■ '■ . 
OhisX, aad A ryfruq , tho  two g ro a t ooamanders, Khasjah
Ahmad ^Abd al-Sam ad, f i r s t  s e c re ta ry  to  A ltflntaah
aad than  m in is te r  to  Mas^fid on tho  dea th  o f a l -
: a f“ v't-'l'l ’:*%£:$ ;|*i%rV .. -^ v.,;,:',,; •'•££ £ -3
MaymandX, a i t h  most o f  shorn ho was knoan in tim a te ly ,
end of whom ho speaks a t  sueh a g ro a t len g th  both
from p erso n al knoalodgo aad f i r s t - h a n d  o ra l  inform s-
t io n .— A b O 'l-F efl does n o t supply  us a i t h  th e  b io -
. i  I K *• • • ♦%. -• * > '■ •  . •** " t \  ■ • * * • •  ^  * -A  '.V  V • *" \ qa** "*. * «4 .• «•
g ra p h lsa l inform ation of h is  oontam porarles busy in  
o th e r  walks o f  l i f e  sush a s  p o e try , h is to r y ,  rh e to r ic  
a  t o , Of co u rse , th e re  a re  la rg o  a m b e rs  o f in s ig ­
n i f i c a n t  persona mentioned by him , sim ply because o f
«-^<a T f ^ ? *  t v  -4> I '-  *1. ^  ,*t*4 » ’; f f S ^ ^ .  • »v Aii. . ► fU«~‘ ej. V* * ’** 'j TV^
t h e i r  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  him, o r  in  o rd e r to  shoo th e  
o rg a n isa tio n  o f d i f f e r e n t  s e rv ic e s  and to  supply to  
th e  coming g en era tio n s  w ith th o  system  of a da in  i s -
• -X - ■*• * . . .• - .S  A,- • ,  V • , -  • *-♦•.. , \  . . • ^  w  V ’ t - ,  • • j 'J *
‘V v. •• * #.-'V-»A-*'.nqbs(¥ y At^ -- • ' A**/ , ’ ,  " V IT i - J iT'• • -~
t r a t io n  o f th o  Ohasnaw lds. And a s  tho  a u th o r was
^Jrw vv -
* * ■*
s s - k '-  4s*
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l a  th e  d ip lo m a tic  ch an ce lle ry  ha was n a t u r a l ly  f rianda
w ith  c l e r k s , a c c o u n ta n ts , a u d i t o r * ,  s o o u t s , s p i e s ,
Q la ls ,  p r iv a te  a a o ra ta r ia a  to  h igh o f f to t a l* ,  aad othoi
o tv t l  aad m i l i ta ry  o f f lo o r s ,  who, though Tory im portant
from th o  p o in t o f view o f tho  d e ta i l*  o f •d m in la tra tlo i
o a p a a ta lly  ia  tho  *h**nao o f any M rtr on th a t  su b jo o t,
d id  n o t  losv*  a name ia  h la to r^ .
Among contem porary p o s t s  A b u 'l-F a g l m en tio n s
"AaJadI, ParrukhI aad ZXhatX, aad quotes ^Unfurl (d.491
2 . 9 . 
A.H. 1090-40), th *  two l a s t  mentioned being  r ewardad
by Maa‘ i*d. But i t  1* d o u b tfu l w hether ho wa* on in -
t i a a to  term s w ith  thorn. With Abfi BanIfah Xakff!a
ho wa* wory f a m il ia r ,  was a g ro a t adm irer o f him, aad 
requested  him , when ha brought th e  T tr lh h l Haa^Sdl dowi 
to  a h a u u tl. 488 A.H. (Soptambor 1091), to  w rito  a 
Q asldah, o e le  b ra t lag  th o  dea th  o f  S u ltsa  Ma^aM, th*  
•uooossloa o f MUhaaaad, th e  a r r lw a l  o f  Maa^dd from 
S lp ih ta  aad aooosalon to  th *  th ro n e , which ia  giwan ia  
f u l l ,  pp. 595-544; o th e r  two Qaqldaha of h i*  a re  quote* 
on pp. 470-476. Among p ro**-w rlto r*  aad h la to r ia a * ,
1. T.M. 944; chah fr Maqdlah, 198-8. 4
8 . Rieu, au p p ., p . 199.
B . T.M., 147 and 554 rospootlw oly .
4 . l o t  to  be ooafouadod w ith  e a r l i e r  A bfi'l-Q fala X*kl 
th*  DabSr o f th *  S ih ln id * , who 1* mentioned ia  th*  
C hablr M aqflah, t e x t ,  pp. 18-16, a lso  t h i s  In troduo tlo i
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1*A bO 'l-Faql M o tio n s  MatoaQd W arrlq, th *  a u th o r o f a
h is to ry  o f some thousands o f yeara  completed la  4S0 A.H
(1088-0) and brought down to  409 A.H. (1018-19), th s
y a a r  whonoo A b iJ 'l-P a a l s t a r t e d  h ia  p re sa n t l o i t ,  aad
quo tes b io  an Mia flo o d  la  ROd 1 Ohasnln aad was going
to  g iro  more o x tra a ta  from h ia  h is to r y  when ha was
stoppad by th e  s o b s  o f  V arrfq . th e  o h a p ts r  so Khatraao 
' th e
la  based a la o s t  e n t i r e ly  o n /A fir  a l-M q ly ah  o f Ah* Hayfai
a l -B lr u n l ,  a i t h  acknowledgment. The reason f o r  t h i s  
look o f  la fe m a tle n  about p o sts  sad l i t e r a r y  oso con­
ta in e d  la  th i s  book lo ,  perhaps, aa tho  au th o r h la s e l f
• i f
p o in ts  o u t, want o f  ap p re c ia tio n  tgr men o f l e t t e r s  la
th o  t lo e  of Has fld who slaokonod In g sn e ro a lty  la  h is  
9 .
l a t e r  days. :
Mainly those  S t i l l  A bfi'l P a s l m a t  h a re  oome la  c o n ta c t u l th
no t Men­
tio n e d : AhA'l-WaJu Ahmad DSwaghSnl. s a i le d  M lnflohlhrl, a favour-
(1) P o e ts . I t s  o f l la f lc h lh r ,  son o f QfbOa, th o  r u l e r  o f  Ourgfn, on
uhooo death  ho passed l a t e  tho  a e r r lo e  o f Ma^nAd whoa
ho eu log ised  la  b is  Qaqldaha aad h is  eon Mas^fld a f t e r
him , sad d ied  la  488 A.H. (1040-41), aooord lag  to  M a*u‘ 
8.
a l-P u q a^a , o r  a f t e r  489 A.H. (1047-8), aooord lag  to ths
4 .
, v; Tehrtn e d it io n  o f  h i s  Dlwan. I f  th o  d a te  o f  tho death
1 . T.M., 817) a lso  th i s  In tro d u c tio n , p .
g .  Ib ffl. .  p . 147.
S . M .P., V o l.I , p . 848.
4 . D.M., p . 4a.
of i M 'l - i f i a i a  A l l  ibn  Qultl', p o e t i c a l l y  aurnamed
F arru khl .  given by Taal K lah l, i . e .  470 A.H. (1077-8)
*.
bo o o r re o t,  I t  e o ia o lie s  w ith  th *  d a te  o f o a r  a u th o r 's
lo a th .  Bat I f  « •  aocopt th*  * a r l l * r  d* t*  o f h ia  death ,
I .  .
1 .* . ,  480 A.H. (1037-8)^nentlcrad In H a ja a 'a l-P u fa h l, 
o a r  a u th o r o a s t  hav*/**t h ia  a s  H a rru h h l. beoama a 
C ourt-po*t of U p A l  on th* d a t t  o f  h ia  fona* r patron  
A tm 'l-M ugaffar T*tair Chagbanl. According to  Hajaa ^ 
a l-^uqalj* , th *  p o a t Q atrih  died In 466 A.H* (1078-5), 
only  f i r *  y ears  b afe r*  o a r  a u th o r ' a d ea th ; h a t i t  i s  
d o u b tfu l i f  A b d 'l F asl ever a * t  h ia ,  beoaus* Q a trfn , 
a n a t l r*  o f  j i b i l ,  o r  th*  D ay laa lta  H ighland, liv e d  
ia  T s b r ls ,  aad addr*ss«d most o f h is  p o e a s to  th* 
S u ltan s  aad AuXrs oho f lo u r ish e d  ia  i s a r t f i j f n  w ider
T u ah rll i ,  e s p e c ia lly  to  A alr H agIda, aad flhlh Ahfl
HSfr H aalfn , th *  governor o f a d i s t r i e t  in  I s a r b f l j l n .  
-I A f a r  ao r*  i l l u s t r io u s  sea temporary of Bayhaql
i s  th*  p o * t, ph ilo sopher aad t r a v e l l e r ,  th*  XsaS^tlS
6. .,V :, 
p ropagand ist H is lr  1 Khusrau (b . 594 A.H. ■» 1005;
U 1* K .A .T .Q . , f o l .6 0 b ,  p . 157. '
8 . T .B ., f o l .  101b.
5 . H .P ., Vol. I ,  p . 459.
4* H .H ., V ol.1 , .p . 466; a lso  J .O .H .A .S .. Ootober, 
1084, p . 617.
6 .  D.H. E h ., T abrls * d . ,  p . 110; a lso  (3oh*f*r), 
S a fa r  NamaHT p . XLV.
1.
4 . 481 A.H. * 1088), though th e re  la  no eyidenoe o f
8 .
th o i r  noo tlng  with eaob o th o r. In 1088-88 A .D., about 
19-81 yoara boforo th o  dea th  o f A bS 'l-F U fl, MbC T ahir 
‘Uryfn, one of tho fo u r  g ro a t Qua t r a in - w r i t  e r a , aas 
a l i r e .  Tho dea th  o f Abl 3a‘ Id ibn A b l'l-K h ay r, anotha
,-r 8.
fsmoua Qua t r a in - w r i te r  and a y a t ie ,  took p laeo  in  440 A.l
(1049 A .D .), w hile  our a u th o r u as s t i l l  a l iv e  • Ten o r
eleven y ears  a f t e r  th o  b i r th  o f  A bS 'l-P U sl, i . e . ,  ia
4 .
594 A.H. (1004), uas bom Sharkh Abd A llah  A a f f r f ,  tho  
a u th o r  o f s e v e ra l  t r e a t i s e s  on S u fian  aad o th e r  poetlea  
t r a o t s .  AbO'l-MaJd Hsjdfld ibn I d a s ,  p o e tic a l ly  s u r -  
namod S a n i 'I ,  th o  f i r s t  o f  tho th re e  g ro a t MasaauX-
w r lto ra ,  uas bom  ia  43? A.H. (1048-4), as  Mentioned
/  8 .in  K h u llsa t a l - a a t r l r .  uhoa A bO 'l-Payl uaa about f i f t y -  
tuo  y ea rs  o ld , a a d  d ied  long a f t e r  h ia ,  aooordlag to  
jrca li in  886 A.M. (1180-81), aad Mas^fe 3a^d i  Salman, 
uho d ie d , aooordlag to  MigfaX A rue I quoted ia  lULyif
1 . Sohofor, S a fa r  RSaah, p . XLV.
.8 . Broun, T e l, XI, p« 840. j  1
8 . H .O ., p . 547.
4 . I b id . .  p . 577.
8 . K.AT/,Q f o l . 104b.
4 . I .U . ,  p . 497; a lso  K .A ., f o l .  884a, uhoro th ia  
.ro a r  i s  mentioned on th o  a u th o r i ty  o f tho  MajClio a l -  
‘ Usbsbaq; aad K.A. T .Q ., f o l .  104b.
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a ; ,  j
a l-8 h u ^ a r8 , a f t e r  516 A.H. (1181-82) was also a l iv e
•ban Abu’ 1 -F af1 d ie d . Aba»1-PapaJ RunI, tb e  panegyrii
o f  Sulfcln IbrfhXm tb a  flhasnawid, aho aaoended tbe th ro i 
8 . ,  
in  451 A.H. (1059), aad b la  aon Maa‘ud who d ied  in  509
5.
A.H. (1115-16), waa a t i l l  l iv in g  when Abu*1-Pa$l was 
busy w ritin g  tb a  g r e a te r  p a r t  o f  tb e  TfrXlrh i  Mas^fldX
k' ‘fti’i  ‘ ^  \  ' . + •   « )&• */*-> :9 • ►*V *4^! M~>\*+ * ' 4 f  • • 11,-• Ve"v ♦* •**>** '  -fA •'* * ** • ' * •  *• *• *v'X« 4 j%  • ffc  ^ '*' • ***•■ tX«
a)-.- > r i r *  * ^  5 ; \  t  J • * * * **>>'^wv . V. £’* ! 7 . \ I.
(aa w i l l  be d iaeuaaed  l a t e r  o n ).
( i i )  P roae- lb  tb e  doaiain o f  p ro a e -w r lte ra , beaidea Abd Rayhln
w r i te r s .  . 4 .
a l-B lr t in l  Bfl Manftir a l - 3 a f l l b l  and MCflr 1 Khuarau, tb
name o f Bfl A ll SXnl (Avioenna) , tb e  a u th o r  o f th e  Dinla
Himah 1 ^AlI'V  (Or. 16 ,850, Rleu, IX, p . 855), whose
death  took p la ce  in  Sha^bfn, 488 A.H. (May, 1057),mmmm
atanda w ith  prominence. A much l a t e r  w r i te r ,  Kay-
K f'tia , tb e  a u th o r o f th e  QCbOs N5maht  composed Sot.
6 .
t i t r ~ r r i  in  475 A.H. (108S-5), on ly
1. R.Sb. fo l.4 0 8 b . But i t  i s  n o t o le a r  whleb Miximl 
A rtieI l a  meant by th e  a u th o r of tb e  Riyff* a l-S b u ^ a r i ,  
because th e  dea th  o f  Mas^Qd S a 'd i  Salman i s  noT mention 
in  tb e  C habir Haqflah o f MlfffmX'ArCIf X SamarqandX. I  t h i  
i t  l a  a s l i p  o f tb e  pen to  mention th ia  d a te  on tb e  
a u th o r i ty  o f  M iglm l'A raft as th e  a u th o r o f  tb e  R ly if 
al-Shu<arff la  n o t always tru s tw o rth y  in  h ia  s ta te m e n ts . 
F o rT n s ta n o e , be q u o tes  th e  WrXhb 1 BaybaqX (by Abti' 1- 
P ag l BaybaqX) on tb e  imprisonmenTT”o f a p o e t Maa'tid R ie l 
by S u ltan  Mabarfld on aeoount o f Has tid ' a ad v is in g  him in 
h is  poem to  be o au tio u s  from h is  enem ies; whereas in  tb
TfrXkh i  BaybaqX (T.M ., pp. 4 4 -5 ) , th e  S u ltan  in  q u e s t l  
i s  Mas^tid, tb e  son o f  Hahmtid and n o t Mahmud h im se lf . 
TaqI KKshi (K .A .T.Q ., f o l .  154b) p la o e s 'th e  d ea th  in  
th e  l a t e r  p a r t  o f the  y e a r  615 A.H.
2 . T.M ., p . 467; hence th e  y e a r  450 given in  T . G . ,  
p# 404 1b wrong*
5 . T.M ., p . 81 ; T .O ., p .404, probab ly  w rongly, ghres40£
4 . See th is  in tro d u c tio n , p . 75.
5 . KMmil, V ol.IX , p .l7 Q ;_ a l-Q if* I  (T .H .. p .426) g ives
n o ilc e a eo¥°{iJa pl&losopjiynM tpB6es*no$m afiilon fi?a deat) 
» a P .  228*
ma g g p
'■23mm^-nm ftT nT -•■*'
• S ,-VHV —* ,^i ,*»,**>'» v^v ■ * *  14^_r?r "f* 2 , .
VfJSflPv-rt-. ’ rSi^ Ssr
* - Z:.77?- 
." < * j|i •. • ■ *>•- . .1
^■‘^ v..jc-; ...
i'*P;;*». f i t #  r u n  a f t e r  th e  death  o f  A to B 'l-P a jl, enjoy a awSE
unique p o e ltlo n  d u rin g  th i a  p e rio d  o f e a r ly  develops*
'a/Sfh
< . S  i l | M
o f P e rs ian  p ro se . To tb #  i u i  p a r te d  belongs Shah -Ms r
IE . .i--- . ■ —
ibn A bfl'l-K hayr, p e rh ap s , th e  f i r s t  enoyolopedlc w r i ts  
In P a rs ia n  p ro se , aa b is  book, Nushat l is i ta  i^ A lI 'T  
(MS. I o .  1480, Bodleian L ib ra ry , E th e . , pp. 906*8, and 
Ootha P a rs ian  C atalogue, No. 10, pp. 90-96) was con-
Jfcf.,' ■ '
< * ■ 7
jfe 'TMyyi' ■ "> - jwjljL. , |*  -V*.' 'AdK  ^ 3
rsaea
Mtz.j.
p le te d  a f t e r  478 A.H. (1088-8) aa th e  a u th o r  m o tio n s
: 1. 
the  c a s u a l t ie s  oaused by l ig h tn in g  in  t h i s  y e a r . In  10
. : 1 V1" J , - W-g •’ ' " v.^  t*~ f T*- \ *Y" V **7. Ar  j j fr v lKSKr '* * r^jr -J*v y S ^ 'V tlu r * £ * 'JJH
A.D. ,  about f i f t e e n  y e a rs  a f t e r  A b d 'l-P ay l» «  d e a th , 
Abfl*1-Ma^IlI Muhammad^Uheyd A llfh  w ro te  a t r e a t i s e  on 
d i f f e r e n t  r e l l g l e n a ,  o a lle d  Bsyin a l-A d y in . About th e
■ ld d le  o f th e  e le v e n th  oentury  o f  th o  C h ris tia n  e r a ,  li. . . . U.T* f.  . . . .  -
th e  re ig n  of^Abd al-RashXd th e  Ohagnawid (d . 444 A.H.
9 . i-j-
1088-9), QardXaX produoed an la p o r ta n t  h l a to r l e a l  work
on K huidsin , e n t i t l e d  Zayn al-A khbffr (B odleian P er. MB
—
C ata logue , pp. 9 -1 1 ). In th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  e f  tb e  sane 
o en tu ry  A ll  i t * /  Oamfn a l- J u l lfb X  al-HujwXrX (d . be twee
? , / \ v -
466 and 469 A.H. * 1072 and 1076-7) w rote a  m y stlo a l
4 .
t r e a t i s e  naned Kashf ai-MahJflb. In th e  f i r s t  deeade o f
-vy—  Jj .  - » ! *—
1. N.H. A., f o l .  199a Bthe.
** V • %• ( y .Jk" • < V Aq i .*. ’• *#Sr v  ^ \
8 . S o h efe r, pp . 198-89 (pp. 198-171, t e x t ) .  
S . MeDe p p • 889.
4 . XeXep I n t r .  XIX.
rOMrl*j.
s i x t h  o e n tu r y  A .H . ( t w e l f t h  A . D . ) ,  Ibn a l - B a lk h l .  who
S  and
m l  a m  i s  n o t  known, composed h i s  P f*#  H im a h ./d ed i 
o a ted  i t  to  tb a  b r o th e r  and s u o o e s s o r  o f  B a r k ly C m t,  
nam ely S u lta n  O h ly fs  a l-D In  Muhammad, a t  w hose ln s ta n i  
b e  u n d erto o k  t b la  work and wbo d ie d  In 511  A.H.  (1115  
wb&eb baa many a r o b a le  words in  oommon w ith  tb e  * * r lj  
& M aa^ddl. s s x w il lx b a x a x p la iw e d x la ta r x e n . About f o u r ­
te e n  y e a r s  a f t e r  tb e  d e a tb  o f  o u r  a u th o r . In 484  A.H . 
( 1 0 9 1 - 8 ) ,  tb e  M in is te r  M lfin  a 1 -M ulk j u s l  w ro te  b i s
u n iq u e t r e a t i s e  on tb e  a r t  o f  govern m en t, o a l le d  
8 .
S iy a s a t  Hfimah. Among A reb lo  w r i t e r s  in o lu d e d  imam Abu
? im ld  Muhammad a l - O h a s f l f ,  o a l l e d  l i / j j a t  a l-X a lf ia ,  thi
a u th o r  o f  th e  w ell-k now n  S u f l s t l o  t r e a t i s e  X hyi' r t ­
f'*1 Olvta (b . 4 5 8  *  1 0 6 8 ) d .  505  •  1 1 1 1 );  aad  A b S 'l-B a sen
*A1X al-M aw ardl (d . 1068 A . D . ) ,  o u t  o f  n in e  w orks o f
whom enum erated by Broo^emann t b e  m ost c e le b r a te d  la
the^Ldab a i-D u n y l w a 'l-D la  ( B e r l in ,  8 8 8 8 /4 ) .  In  A m bit
o u r  a u th o r  bad h i s  g r e a t  o o o te a p o r a r y  In tb e  p o e t ,  
and  /  ,
b lin d  , / a e e p t l e  A b O 'l-A lf  a i-M a * a r r I , who was v i s i t e d
1 .  Ibn s l - B a l k h l .  I n t r .  s i .
8 . 8.M. H.M., p . l .
8 .  Z ahabI, V o l. X I, p p . 8 8 -8 4 .
4 . Broolemann, 1 ,  p . 886.
S u lta n , 
Prinoas and 
R ulors.
M m  o f tbo 
House o f 
O haanah.\
1 .
toy N if i r  1 Khuarau in  Rajah, 438 A.H. (January , 1047). 
■boa BaybaqX oaa th i r te e n  yearo o ld ,  la  398 A.H. •
g f X t .  - v ;
1008 A .D ., d&od AtoO*1-Fayl A^aad ltoo al-Huaayn, oa llod  
BadX‘al-Zaaffn al-HamadfnX, tho  la to d to r  of tbo  rh e to r l  
Maqfimit and tbo  au tho r o f tho Haqfialt 1 riad l^I. Among 
books on Prosody and Hbotorle o r l t to n  toy tbo  oontampo- 
ra r lo a  o f o u r  a u th o r, uay too ao a tio ao d  tho  lo a t 
AbuJlotah BHuah ty  Bab rami SarokhaX and Tar jamat a l -  
Ba II  ghat  toy F a rru k h l, tooth o f  uhleh  uoro a r i t to o  about 
1068 A.D.
, Of tho  ra r lo u a  dynaatloa which hold auay la  ou r 
a u th o r 'a  l i f o t l a o ,  tho  uoa t im portant and pouorful la
tho  Houao o f Ohaanah. to  ohloh ho uaa a tta c h e d , aa
v  a s  a
a lro ad y  m o tio n e d , f l r o t  aa a o le rk , then/Deputy Soo-
a s  : . %, ' i  ■ r o ta r y ,  and u l t im a te ly / th e  Ohlof S ooro tary . Thia a la r i
dyaaaty (367.888 •  077-1186) uaa foundod toy SebOk-tlgj
a s la v e  and a o a -ln -la u  o f A lp-tlgX n, a  Turkh h a la r  a ,
uho, under Abd a l-H a llk  tho  Sauaa&d, toaoaao tho  com-'
■ ondor-ln -oh lo f o f K hurfsin , and upon h ia  doath r a t l r
to  Ohaanah In tho  Sulayafa m ountaina, uhoro h is  fatho:
had boon governor and uas succeedad toy h ia  son , and
3 .
h is  s la r o  Sebuk-tlgXn. loo  th ia  S obttk-tlg lu , o a l lo
1 . 8 . H .  H . n . ,  p p .  1 0 - 1 1 .
8 . T .D ., Vol. I r ,  p . 169.
8 . Badayuni, Vol. I ,  p . 8 ; In T . I . ,  pp. 7 , 89 , 366-
t l
1 .  t h e
?Qq • •  to ld  to  tho  au th o r o f /T ir lk h  1 Mas MMX by a u l t i
MafyaSd and quoted^as^Sarjflq [ by Muljaonad Muhsln ia  h ia
t .
Zubdat a l-T aw IrlJ*  w ritte n  ia  1161 A .I .  (1738-9), de­
fe a te d  th e  M jpflts aad captured  P eah iea r. on the  one 
hand, aad go t K huriain from th e  s ia lh ld  p rlnee  Bflh
la  384 A.H. (994), on th e  o th e r .  On h ia  death  la  387 
4 .A.H. (997)* he *00 auooeede by Mahmud who ra laed  th is  
boose to  th e  f i r s t - r a t e  power la  C en tra l A sia , ra id ed  
la d le  la  tw elve successive  eaapaigaa f o r  h is  l u s t  of
noney d isg u ised  la  th e  e loak  X a lta , aad l e f t  on h ia
A.H.
death  la  421/(1030) aa Baplre la o lu d lag  K huria in . 
R lndtiatfn , S la d , l la ru x  aad Khwiraaa, whloh h is  un­
worthy suooessors were unable to  r e ta in  befo re  th e
r l s l a g  power e f  th e  S a lju q a , who, though la v lte d  by
«.
h ia  la  Khurasan. were suppressed by h is  Iren  hand 
during  h is  l l f e t l a e .  His soa and im e d la te  sueoessor 
MUhaaaad, who had aseended th* th rone during  Mas Qd's
1. R arerty , I , p . 68, where he d laousaes th i s  t i t l e ;  
la  T .I .  (p. 6 te x t )  th* t i t l e  i s  jllq .
2 . Z.T. fo l.1 1 3 b . This us. I s  very  wrongly w r it te n .
3 . X fn ll ,  7 0 l. XX, p . 38) la  T.M ., pp. 241-4 , th e  
even ts o f  th* subsequent y e a r  (385), i . e . ,  th e  o v e r t 
re b e llio n  o f BChAlS 3In ju r  on 1 s t ,  RabX^I, 385, aad h i 
cap tu re  by Maraud la  Ju a id f I I ,  a r e  reoorded .
4 .  I b l i x i  ' p ° ^ |  ’P I r ls h ta h , 86. 
5* T.M ., p .20.
6 . I b id . .  p . 323.
Z iy ir id  and 
H uaayhld , 
H asanaaayhld
and
K fk a a y h ld a ,  
• to .
abaenoe In S lp ih in , aaa de th roned , Imprisoned and
s e n t to  Q lla h i Kdhahlr and thenoe o f  Q il^ ab l Mandlah.
Maa^ud, o f  ahose l i f e  and e h a ra o te r  the  T irlk h  1 Maa^
la  a m ir ro r , aaa au rderad  In 438 A.H. (1040-41) In
5 -Q il^atai K ir I  o r  K ubrf. Our a u th o r aurv lved  to  aae  th
4 .
re ig n a  o f Maudud (d .440 •  1048-9) (ahoa Lane-Poole an
5.
M lnhij 1 S lrffj arong ly  o a l l  S h lh ib  a l-D au lah , ahlob
6. J
aaa th e  t i t l e  o f  h ia  f a th e r  Mas Qd), o f Mae<ud I I ,  Ah
7. 8.
al-R aah ld  (d.444 ■ 1052-3), P arrukh-afd  (d.451 A.h !
1059-60), th e  g re a te r  p a r t  o f th a t  o f  IbrihX a (d.499
1098-9).
A bQ 'l-Pasl aaa  a lao  oontemporarjr a i th  aoae of
10.
th e  ru le r s  o f (a) th e  Z ly f r ld  dynasty  (316-483 •  928-
11.
1090-91), founded hy a o a r ta ln  M ardaalj Ibn Z ly lr ;
(b) tb e  D aylam lte House of Buaayh (320-447 ■ 932-
1 . Iblc^. , p . 2 .
2 . IM ^ i rp. 76.
3 . I b id . ,  no oxaot d a te  la  g iv en .
4 . Kim11, IX, 182.
5» M.D., p . 289) T .H ., p . 15.
6. T .H ., pp. 103, 123.
T. M.D., p . 289; • • •  th e  fo l lo a ln g  fo o tn o te .
8 . M a l l ,  Vol.X, p . 2 ; a lao  T .H ., p .1 9 ; T.M ., p .4
where th e  d a te  o f th e  aooeaslon of h ia  sueoeaaor 
IbrihX a la  given aa 19 th , $ a f a r ,  451.
9 . T .H ., p .21; T .O ., p . 404. K ta l l ,  Vol.X, p . 61, 
arong ly  g ives 481 A.H.
10. M.D., p. 136.
11. Asia M ajor, V o l .I I ,  Paoa. 2 ,  pp. 209-11, Table
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1086), founded by A ll Ibn Buaayh, abo had boaa appoln
th e  govern oF  o f  K araJ, a d ie t  r i o t  t o  tb o  ao u th  o f
1.
Ramadan, by tbo  above-mentioned la rd a w ljj  (o) tho
8 .
Baaanoaybldo (848-406 » 989-1015); and (d) tho  Xlhaayb• * a: .'Cc : S . -v^V'
(898-448 « 1007-1061) founded r e a p e o t b  e ly  by Baaanaa:
ibn  Huaayn B ara lq ln l o f  Kurd la  t i n ,  tbo  e b le f  o f one a
tbo Kurdlab t r ib e o ,  and by Muhauaad ibn Duahna n a fr
knoan aa  ibn Kfbaayb, tho  f l r o t  oonoia o f  Mb jd  a l -
D aulah, tbo  Baaayhld, of Hamadin ; (o) th e  8 i l i r l d a
4 .
o r  M u a lfiF id a  (about 880-460 A.H. •  988-1068)} ( f ) th<
6 .
Shaddfdlda (about 840-470 A.H. « 961-8 •  1077-8)} aad 
(g) tho  Il-K hfna Of T u rk la ttn  (880-660 A.H. « 938- 
1164-6).
Tbo SaljO qe. Byhaql aaa an oyo-aitnoaa o f tho  Fiao o f tb o  6 a lj i
o f ahoao d o p rad a tlo n a , f ig h ta  a i th  Maa^ud, and tFlump]
1 . M.D., 9 . 189.
8 . I b id . .  9 . 188} a lao  f a d a f i ,  V o l.I , pp.489-4S8, 
■here they  e ra  o a lle d  HUaayafyah.
8 . J^j(d. , p . 146.
4 . Aaia M ajor, Vol. XX, HOao.S, 99*818-16, Table XX
6 . I b id . .  pp. 816-19, Table XXX.
6 . M.D., p . 184.
Tba K s,; 
C a lip h s•
1.
o re r  h ia  ia  431 A .I .  (1039-40)* ha g ives th s  moat
e n te r ta in in g  aad tru stw orthy  so coun t. Ths sovereigns
of t h i s  houss eon temporary w ith him wsra T u ah rll Bag
8 . ' 3 .  *"
(d . 461)* A lp-A rslln  (431-446)* aad f o r  only f i r s
■: 4 . “ _ v, .
years* Malik Shfh (446-485). IB tb s  M stropolis o f
I s l t a .  th s  C aliphs during h is  tlm s w ars, ia  tu rn ,
8.
a l -Q ld i r  (381-488 •  981-8 •  1030-31)* and h is  soa
a l-Q ff 'ia  (488-447 a 1030-31 -  1074-6), who was suo-
4.
ossdsd tar a l-M uqtad l.
I .T .M . ,  p . 783.
8 .  S ta l l*  701. X* p . 9.
3 . I b id . . pp. 10 aad 87.
4 . I b id . .  pp. 87 aad 48.
8 . I b id .*  Vol. IX, pp. 30 aad 100.
6* Ib W . * p . 100* Vol. X* p . 36.
Th* T ir lk h  1 Mm J d l .
Th* KtS —  Th* P r l a M  U l k l t M  —  V arloua T i t l e *  —  
D a te  o f  C « a p * * iti« n  —  a t t e s t  V o lta * *  —  L oat V ein s* *
—  P roof*  o f  t h « ir  B t l s t e s o *  —  I n te r n a l—E x te r n a l —  
P er io d  d e a l t  e l t h  —  X* th *  a t t e s t  P o r t io n  — In th *  
V h ol*  —  B eg in n in g  f r e s  409  A . I .  —  V ain* o f  th *  Book
— H is to r ic a l  — Source* — Oral and W ritten  — 
L ite ra ry  k a r l t a  and Defeat* — Q uotation* f r e s  Poet* 
and t h e i r  Isportano*  — Hals D efect* — A p p reo ia tlo n .
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Th* T fr l to  1 Maa'ildX.
Ilk* MSS. and Daw*on ( I t** th *  fo llow ing  a cco u n t o f th *  > 8 8 .
th*  P rin te d  " ; r " Y  ..
M ltlo n a . taaed  upon not** add*d ty  S i r  B i l lo t  to  h i*  o r ig in a l
1 *k*toh and upon l* t t* r*  r e la t in g  to  varloua ex tan t
YY'|:Y 1.
■88. addr*aa*d to  81 r B il lo t  h H r .  l o r l i y i  ,
" . . .  A f te r  aob* r*a**roh S i r  B. B i l le t  d la* o r* r*  
a p o rtio n  o f th*  work in  th*  poaa*aalon o f Z ljrC 'a l- 
Dln Khan, o f Lohlrfl n**r I) a h i I ,  and h* aubaequently 
procured thro* o th e r  ooplea, on* f ro a  h r .  8pr*ng*r 
(Luoknow), an o th er f ro a  Agra, and a th i r d  f ro a  Lahor* 
lb*  D ahl! MS.. *aa forwarded to  th *  l a t*  Borley In 
Bnglaad aho aaa p rev iously  In poaa*aalon of a oopy. 
Another MS. aaa found In th* Bodleian L ib ra ry , a id  
th *  l ib r a r ia n  of F aria  and 8 t .  P*t*raburg a lao  po*a*ai 
aa* copy *aeh. th *  l a a t  two were l a s t  to  Mr. Morley 
who, a f t e r  a  o o lla t ie n  o f s ix  B 88., produced a r*ria*< 
t e x t ,  which aaa* year* a f t e r  h ia  death  waa p rin te d  la  
th *  B lblloth*** Zndlea under th*  auperv lalon  o f l i j o r
B. L eeaand  h ia  a t a f f  o f nunahXa. Ih la  eoaprla** pari
OB'"
o f Vol. 6 , th*  whol* o f T ela . 7 ,  8 , 8 , and p a r t  o f 
V01. 10 o f th *  o r ig in a l  work. 1h*r* la  a on* eonfualoz 
In th*  nuaberlng  of vo lnaea , f o r  lna tan o * , th *  Indloei 
o f  th*  D *hll and Agra MBS. e a l l  th a t  p o rtio n  o f  th*
1 , B i l l e t ,  Vol. I I ,  pp. 56-6.
$  ’ :'¥ z
it  ? * * 4
1 .
work. V ol.5 , which Mr. Morley o e lle  V o l.6, bu t th e re  
la  ample evldenoe among a i r  H. B i l l o t 's  papere th a t  
Mr. Morley took g re a t  pains to  a e o e rta ln  the  e o r re e t  
d iv is io n  o f th e  work, and h is  d ec is io n  m a t  be accept*  
" A ll, e r  a t  any r a t e ,  s ix  o f  th e  MSB. o on t a in  
ex a c tly  the  sane n a t t e r ,  beginning and ending w ith 
th e  sane  words, and f a r th e r  ag ree  In showing a lacuna 
a f t e r  the  aeeeont o f th e  r a id  to. Benares (p . 408 of  ^
Morley«s e d i t io n ) ,  where about a page and a h a l f  o f 
H i t t e r  seems to  be n la s ln g . Mr. Morley ranaitra th a t  
one oopy had a m arg inal n o te  o f ' t i e  In o r l g . ' .
'••^■fhue I t  l a  apparen t th a t  a l l  th e se  ooplea 
must have been/lsw iedlately  o r  in te rm e d ia te ly , from th e  
same o r ig in a l .  The d a te s  o f th e  v ario u s  M88. a re  n e t 
known, but t h a t  o f  th e  P a ris  copy la  1019 R l j r f  (1610] 
The In fe ren ce  to  be druua from th e se  fa c ta  i a ,  th a t  
th e  vo lnalneus work e f  BalhakX uas reduced to  th e  : 
remnant which me S t i l l  possess by th e  end o f th e  s in *  
te en th  cen tu ry , and the  ohanee o f recovering  th e  r e ­
m ainder though no t Im possib le , l a  beyond hope."
B esides th e  above MSS. th e re  la  a copy o f th e
2 * •  T irlk h  1 Mas g d l In the  In d ia  O ffice  L ib rary  (I.O.STSt
Aa Agra and D ehll mss. a re  n o t a v a ila b le  to  no X 
c o n ten t m y se lf, f o r  th e  tim e b e in g , w ith th e  In te rn a l  
evidence o f th e  te x t  o f  th e  TfrXkh 1 Maa‘ ud f / see  th is  
I n tr o d u c t io n ,  p . 42 .
8 . I t  la  n e t  Included In M thi'a  Catalogue of th e  
P ersian  MSS. In the  In d ia  Of f lo e  L ib rary .
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•h lo h  bears  th* t i t l e  o f  "TSrXJfc 1 l& u lafi *1 W ahid Is  
a  o le r io a l  mla ta k e , aad whioh b e a n  ao d a to . Among 
p rin te d  e d i t io n a , la  a d d itio n  to  th e  one re fe r re d  to ,  
l a  a Tehran e d itio n  by Sayyid Ahmad, *AdIb", a i t h  a 
p ro f  aaa by Mohamad puaayn XafahlnX, Par<*§!, •A d lh ', 
th o  S eo rea try  o f P rin tln g -p re a a  aad tho  Bureau o f 
T ran a la tlan  la  Tehran, p r in te d  la  1807 A.H. (1889-90) 
Thia e d i t io n ,  a p a r t  f ro a  aa la tro d u o tle a  a id  a poaa 
la  p ra la o  o f th o  a u th o r , uhleh o o re r th ree  pagea, aad 
oooaalonal margin notsg* is v ery  im portant from the  
T le e -p a in t th a t  I t  o o a ta las  aame o f  tho p e r ta  om itted 
la  B ib lio theoa  e d i t io n .  The l a t t e r  begins a b ru p tly  
•1 th  th o  l e t t e r  of o fflo ia ls /T ik X n fb id  on th o  oap ture 
aad la p rla o n a o a t o f Muhammad la  Q ll* ah l KShahlr r e ­
q u e s tin g  Maa^ud f o r  f u r th e r  o rd e rs , and opens a i t h  
theae •o rd a t
Tho Tehran e d it io n  has abou t one page ae ro  than the
s o r t  o f in tro d u c to ry  n o tic e  neoeaaary to  keep the  se- 
guanos of a re a ta .  I t  begins th u a i
1 . T.M ., p . l .
B lb lio theoa one, la  th e  beg inn ing  and s t a r t s  e l  th a
29
c p ^b p o ^J  Jo ^ o ' f  S  c^j^ u
^ J S  j)JLJj 6 I S
\*; - * • ^
4^c/' *y / ^  C  U^ < - ^
f ^ t f i
<J-Z*j-J jJ j j)  } Jy- SjAlL^ J^< _J> ^
~ ✓ l * ^  ~ • /  2.
'- d jL f jS 0 ^6^# (JjL/^ c ^ ^ /y t r - ^
• \  ^ * - y ’ -% * ^
W W M t & V c M ^ -
O ^ V J  )))y y  L*J
< %  )J jy /-f
lS sj ' r ^ "  * ^ 4
W ^ W i ^ m J j y f ( f JJ>y ^
^  (S y ^ j^ -J  cJC r '~^~f ’^ >
i f -  0*jr}  f ^ f  ? | f ;
1 .  T.M. Tehran e d . ,  p p . 2 - 3
*Xn th* name of Sod# th* Ban*fieent, th* Merciful 
"The author of this history« Abd'1 -Hag1  aayhaqi, 
Dablr, says, on aooount of his eye-witneaa, that ahao 
th* 1st* 8 ul}tfn MabnUd its Sebdk-tigln OhAii Cbagnawl 
died (sad) gar* hia sa**t lif*  to tho eras ter* his Ai. 
oldest son sad hair-apparant, Aalr gas^ Sd was ia ftipfhi 
sway froa tbo oapital, ready to nor* to Bamadtn sad 
flsshdid. Therefor* th* noblea aad th* pillars of th* 
Ha^ addid kingdom, suoh as AaSr i l l  Qurayb, th* Chief ' 
Chamberla in/a*d al-Daulah  ^Amir Abu TB^ qffb TUS^ t ibn 
Mfsir al-Dln SebQktlgfn, th* brother of th* 3 ul|an sad 
th* Coawindar-in-Chief, Minister Amir Hasan, knoan as 
Basanak WasXr, MB Haar Mushkanf*, th* Chief Secretary, 
BS'l-Qasim Kaslr, th* ohi«f controller of A*counts, 
Bek-tughdl, eoaaaador of royal page*, AbO'l-laJn Ayis, 
and A^lX-BSyah, tho son-in-law of tho Saltan, — a l l ;' 
those, ia consultation with *s*h other and as warranto 
by the emergency of tho oas*, brought tho younger son 
of th* Sultan (May Ood illaaia* his argument!), Amir 
AbO Ahmad Wuhanad from KUskfbfn, a*ar th* capital as 
i t  was, aad seabed hia on th* thron* in th* plaoe of 
hia aobl* father, aad th* Commander-in-Chief AaXr All 
Qurayb, th* uoat leading aobl*, roa* equal to tho 
oeoasion and bogan to administer state affairs, aad
when A alr Mae‘ud (Hay tkxJ aerey h ia  l)  abandoned h is  
idaa of Bsafadid. oaaa froa S lp ih in  to Rayy, froa niyy 
to  Mlahipflr. aad froa tbara to  B a rit, A alr A ll, ia  aoa-
r  ' * * '* **« ,v  \  •* •• .<*■ ► >*• - ( . « * # ? .  ■> «Jpr|V4 s .  » y  cV aoa .we, • *• ■# Mt* * fi u  "11 ^ . y f-V ^1
s a l t a t io n  with o th o r nob lea , iap riso n ad  A a lr m rtja iad  
ia  Q i l 'a h i  Kuhahlr ( ia )  T ik la ib id , aad apo log ising  f o r  
what aaa  does f a r  tha  sake o f aaergenoy, wrote th ia  
l a t t e r  aad so o t i t  a t  tha  heads o f MankXtrfk ( ? ) ,  tho  
.b ro th e r  o f th a  Chief C haaberla ia , aad 83 Bakr puqayrl, 
th a  BadSa of th a  l a t a  8ol$^S), to  tha  D argih of #u l|tfn  « 
■as*’13d (May Ood be p leased  w ith  h ia l)* "
Again, a f t e r  th a  aoaa o f th a  oonquest o f  Baaaraa
* • « .»• ' f t '  , w i  '  ‘ * ’ *•? * ' **• *  * 1 • * 4r •
aad th a  r e t r e a t  o f th a  ▼ laborious fo rc e s  rep o rted  by 
th a  Coaaieoder o f  H industan, Ahnad Y in f l - t ig ln ,  aad th a  
o f f io i a l  re p o r te rs  a ttao h ad  to  tha  a nay, th e re  l a  soaia 
spaoa l e f t  ia  th a  B lb llo th eea  e d i t io n ‘and th a  fo llow * 
lng n o te  appears* %
( ■» «  S f  * / I / "
r ^ J t d - r i t .  s - r 'l*  /■ >  t - /I  '  r ~ l
i?u) s  f ^  j '
( " I t  ia  b leak  bare  ia  a l l  th a  s ix  Mad., aad on th a
a a rg ia  o f  oaa of those  la  w r lt ta a  'in  th a  o r ig ia  i t  la
I lk a  t h i s '}  ap p ro x iaa te ly  one aad a h a l f  pages are a la s
8 .
l a g ] ,  aad th a  youth waa b u rle d ."  The Tehran e d itio n
1 . Pp. 498-0.
f i l l s  th s  gap sod runs thus
**• /
y tJ /g *  6 T ^  "  ^
J  . -  y* / - . “I
6- k X*/ (  }? U  o L > yV  >*
< ^ js ^ j C J /c ifc  ^ j> L jsd lf-*-> ^ Jy  
/ : f.4-
• th e  events sh loh  happened la  th s  a e o n tla e s -  .:. 
S a t l  (S a ttX t) ,  sen o f  A lth n tieh  K hw lrssa-ah ih . san s , 
on« day, In to x ica ted  to  th s  ro o f  f o r  n o n o t i o n .  A cci­
d e n ta lly  ho f o i l  o f f  tbo  ro o f and d ie d . Tbo youth 
«os h u rle d . . . . "
th s  concluding words o f  bo th  th o  e d itio n s  a n
th s  sons, th s  names o f p s n o n s  and p laces  a n  n o n
i5£«-
c o r re c t ly  w ritte n  In Tehrin e d i t io n .  Xn 0 word. I t  I s  
■ o n  tn a tw o rtfay  than B ib llo th eea  one, a lthough  th a  
r ig h t  fo ra  of c e r ta in  p roper naaea oennot be aao e r ta ln  
eren  In th i s  a o s t  c a re fu l  e d i t io n ,  th e  e d i to r  o f whloh 
had o e r ta in ly  n o o u rs e  to  e a r l i e r  MSS. o f  th e  book, o r  
a t  l a a s t ,  to  a o n  complete ones than th e  e d i to r  o f tb e  
B lb llo theoa e d i t i o n .
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The Various 
H t l N  of 
th s  Book.
There i s  ae  In te rn a l  evidence la  favour o f a 
ap eo ia l aaa# given to  tha  ah o ls  work by tba  a u th o r , 
save to  tho lo o t p a r t  d ea lin g  a i t h  th o  h is to ry  o f
S u ltfn  Maljmfid, o a lled  T u l a  a l-D au lah , ah&oh ho re fe r s
1 .
to  a s  tho  T irlk h  1 T a a ln l, o a llo d  suoh a f t e r  T aala a l -  
D aulah, o r  MaqSaft 1 Bfi Bayr kuahkfait o r  K ltfb  1 Maqfa 
a f t e r  tho  a u th o r 's  t u to r  aad f r ie n d ,  IB Nayr Muahklnf.
tho  la s t« ao a tio n o d  t i t l e  adopted ty  th o  a u th o r o f I g i r
L-». s%veal-W usara, a a d /to  tho p re se n t p a r t  ah ieb  ho o a l la
8.
Maqamat 1 A a lr  Uas Ud. Brea g a h lr  a l-D ln  Abfi'l-Ilasan
BaytaaqX s a i l s  i t  v a rio u s ly  "T frlkh  i  U fy ir l” ia  h is
4 .
T irlk h  i  bayhaq, aad "T frlkh  1 XI i  Sebflktigln" ia  h ia  
T irlk h  HukamI a l - I s l i a .  The e x ta n t p o rtio n  la  o a lle d  
T frlkh  1 Ha a ‘'fid X, a f t e r  th e  a aaa o f  i t s  h e ro . Has ^ fid,■“  | a t f '
l a  B lh l io th o e a  l a d l e s  e d i t i o n ,  and by K l l l o t  and M o u ,
1. T.M., pp. 88 , 188.
8 .  P o ls . 4 a , 86a, o t  p ass ln .
8 . T.M., p . 288) on p . 749 Bayhaql o a l la  th e  p a r t  
d ea lin g  a i t h  th o  h is to ry  o f  Mahmud only  M aq ia lt; ia  
T.O. (p . 898) i t  l a  o a llo d  M aq n ft 1 Abfi Nashr ( fo r  
Moyr).
4 . P o l. lO lh .
8 . P o l. 8 .
6 . B i l lo t ,  V ol. I I ,  p. 88) an p . 54 i t  i s  mentioned 
th a t  A bfi'l-Payl Bayhaql i s  mentioned in  tho M .O .J., 
u h ilo  X have a o t  bean ab le  to  find  i t  In e i th e r  voltaao 
o f th o  t r a n s la t io n  o f tho  M.O.J.
7 . Vol. X, p . 158.
■a th e  p a r t  on tha  h is to ry  of MatysOd la  o a lla d  T l r l l
1 Yamlnl by th a  a u th o r . In th a  T irlk h  1 Jahln-Ouahi 
^ ^  2 .
Of M alik A£a JuwaynX, th a  T abaqft 1 MiflrX o f Mlnhf;
S lr f f j ,  th a  Jv w fa l^ a l-g lk O y it o f  ^ lu f I , and th a  Arabl<
h is to ry  o f O u ja r f t ,  uhosa p ro p a r t l t l a  la  th a  £ a fa r
a l - w f l i h  b l-M u s a f fa r  w a -4 1 1 h , (com posed a b o u t 1020
5 .
A.B. ■ 1611-12), uhloh s s e a  to  fo l lo a  th a  T orsion ol 
th a  T irlk h  1 Bayhaq, i t  la  o a lla d  th a  T frfkh 1 R if l i  
Ha J j l  K halfah . In h la  L e x i c o n o a l l s  I t  T trlk h  1 Xl 
S abQ k-tlg ln . A l i t t l a  d i f f e r e n t  a r e  th a  n a a sa , l .«
J«mi‘ 1 T ir lk h  1 Xl 1 SebOktlgln given to  I t  by th a
7 .
a u th o r  o f  th a  M lr 'I t  a1-A dair w a-M lrqft a l-A khbar, J
th a  l i s t  o f h l a to r l s s  In th a  p re fa c e , and T irlk h  1
XI 1 Mabafld Ibo SabOktlgSn a t t r ib u te d  to  I t  by
MXrVhwind, th a  a u th o r  o f  Rauqat a l-S a f? !  R leu an d  To.
E l l i o t  o a l l  l t f a l s o ,  M u ja lla d it 1 BayhaqI; w hile  tfa
a u th o r  of th a  ItrX kh 1 P l r la h ta h ,  and gaud A llih  Mas)
1. V ol. XI, p . 44.
2 . Rawerty, p . 69. Tha t l t l a  of tha  book i s  n o t gi 
In B lb llo th ao a  Indloa e d i t io n ,  whloh, aa R arerty  re -  
n a rk s , i s  h o p e le ss ly  wrong.
5 . Wlsffa, p . 60) te x t  Or. 2676, B.M.M8., P o l s .124* 
198b, 246b, 262b) on f o l .  124a ha o a l l s  I t  th a  T a r ll
1 D au la t 1 H fffirf.
4 . V ol. I I ,  p . 688.
8 .  Arab H is t ,  o f  O u ja r i t ,  V o l .I I ,  In tro d u o tio n , p.
6 . K .Z ., Vol. XX, pp. 168-9.
7 . P o l. 3b . 8 . V ol. I ,  p . 7 .
9 . V ol. I I ,  p . 159. 10. V ol. I I ,  p . «4-
11. Wrongly w r it te n  as Maqaait 1 BB Repr






QaawXnl, th e  au th o r o f th a  TCrlkh 1 OusXdah, M ujailsd l
1 A b Q 'l- ro f l , tb o  l a t t e r  e a l l i a g  tala a l-ahsyM tn l, ah&«
la  prlma faoa a o lo r io a l  co rru p tio n  o f a l-S o y h aq lj and
th a  a u th o r  o f th a  Parbang 1 W iflrf  and th a  o d l to r  o f
th a  Tahran e d itio n  T irlk h  1 jiayhaqZ. ? iy i* a l-D ln
t h  © §  •
d a ra n i, th a  a u th o r o f /T ir lk h  1 PlrO s-ahihX . doaa n o t
o a l l  th a  hook by any t l t l a  u h llo  g iv in g  th a  H a t  o f ;
well-knoen h is to r ie s  In tha  p ra fa o e , and la  con tao t
with M otioning Bayhaq I  as ona of te a  i l lu s tr io u s
h la to r la n a  o f  h ia  ago. R iff  Q ull Khan, In h la  Ms jmai
a l-P u a a h i, In th a  n o tla a  of Abfi g sn lfah  ZakffX Marwaal
whom ha oonfuaoa w ith  th a  a a r l l a r  Abu'l-Qasim XakfffX
(wantlonad In Chahar M aqllah, pp. 15-16) o a l ls  th a
hook th a  T irlkh  1 OhatnawXyah and quotoa ln p a rfa o tly
th a  th roa poems a ttr lh w ta d  hy A h fl'l-P a fl BayhaqI to
BB HanIfah X ak ffl.
Referenoee to  th a  d a ta  o f  eoarpoaltlon a ro  
s c a tte re d  here  and th e re  throughout te a  T irlk h  1 Uas ft 
In th a  y a a r  456 A.S. (1065) whan th a  a u th o r had toon
1 . Wrongly w r itte n  aa haqim lt 1 Bu washr. I ,  595.
5—  t e l a iuti»udunti1unP-p .   a le u .
8 . tinder Bayhaq.
5 . P. 14.
g . M .P ., Vol. I I ,  pp. 85-85.
6 . Pp. 555-40} 797-801.
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In te rn a l
Bridenoe.
engaged upon th is  h is to ry  f o r  se ren  y e a rs , ho board
th e  f o r o a r l to  Torooo of AuXr K uhsusd  from Abd s l -  
.  1.
Rstimin Qswwil oho uood to  s in g  thea  to  h i s .  This provei
th a t  th a  bogInning o f  th o  p resen t nork  was mads as
s a r ly  as  448 A.H. (1066-7). P ra is in g  o f tho  system
o f tho  J u s t  aad pooaoful government o f  th o  House of
! ' Ohssash, tho  a u th o r says th a t  i t  i s  to a n ty -n in e  y ea rs
s iao o  Mahmdd d ie d ; and as tho  d ea th  o f  MafamSd took
' S .
plaoo Sa Rabl IX, 481 A.H. (A p ril, 1030), i t  oaa sa fo l; 
bo assumed th a t  th e  a u th o r oaa engaged upon th is  oork  
— a t  l e a s t  th o  e a r l i e r  p e r t  o f  i t  — in  480 A»H. 
(1086-8). Again, ia  tho  beginning  o f th e  ohap ter on 
th e  Bcoeutiea o f Haaanak,Abu'1- F a i l  say s : " I  begin 
; th i s  n a r r a t iv e  la  {fl'l-B l/Jah , 480 (lan u a ry , 1088), ia
th o  re ig n  o f Pa rm k h -a fd . . . "  F u rth e r  on, speaking o f
tho  eeanraal n a tio n s  o f Mas‘6d w ith Q adir Khln, the  Khln 
o f  T u rk is tin  f o r  roaoual o f p o e t u i tb  h iu ,  BayhaqI sayi 
t h a t  tho  d au g h ter o f  Mabmhd, Hurrah Zaynab, was b e tre t] 
to  Q adir K hln 'a sen Y a s h in - tla In . e a llo d  Bughri KhKn 1 
th o se  d ay s , "who was a l iv e  l a s t  y e a r ,  i . e . ,  4 4 ^ A.H.
1 . T .H ., p . 78.
8 . I b id . .  p . 187.
8 . M a l l ,  Vol. IX, p . 149; a ls o  T.M., p . 12, Shore 
•••_ h is  dea th  i s  mentioned In Thursday, th e  88nd o r  83rd 
o f Rabl IX, 481 A.H. •  88 th  o r  3 0 th  A p r i l ,  1030.
4 . T .X ., p . 807; tho  sane y e a r  o n  p . 181.
8 . I b id . .  p . 830.
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(1087-8). Ibue* theae l u t  th ree  s ta tem en ts  to g e th e r  
e l th  the  f i r s t  one, g le e  co n c lu siv e ly  448-460 A.H. 
(1056-9) a s  th e  years  e f  com position of a p a r t  e f  the  
e x ta n t work. Per th e  r e s t  of th e  e x tan t po rtion*  AM*)
P s s l  e x p l ic i t ly  m entions th e  y e a r  nhen he was busy wlfcl
1.
th e s s  annals e f  h is  p a tro n s  as 481 A.H. (1069*80). 
B arthold a s s e r ts  th a t  th e  su rv iv in g  p o rtio n  e f  th e  worl 
was w r itte n  between the  years  450-481 (1058-0)* and 
e n t i r e ly  lgnorea th e  f a s t  based upon in te r n a l  evidenee 
th a t  A bfl'l-PSsl was engaged upon th i s  work in  448 A.H.e 
As to  th e  b e g in n in g  o^^& e1 w&ole work* th e  e a r l i e r  pari 
e f  whleh d e a l t  w ith  the  h is to ry  o f  MatprfSd f r e e  409
A.H. (1018-19) t i l l  h is  death  ia  481 A.H. (1030)* as 
w i l l  be explained  l a t e r  on* I  have n e t  been a b le  to  
f in d  any evidenee e i th e r  in te rn a l  o r  e x te rn a l .  Whethei 
Bayhaq! s ta r t e d  the  e a r l i e r  p a r ts  e f  h is  h is to ry  in  tin 
y e a r  448 A.H. e a m o t be  deteim lned w ith  ex a c tn e ss . Wha' 
oaa be s a fe ly  assaned i s  th a t  w h ile  w r it in g  th e  e x ta n t 
p o rtio n s  e f  h is  work* he had been long busy w ith th e  
com pilation  of h is  h is to ry *  a s  s i l l  be sh e w  from t)» 
fo llow ing  q u o ta tio n . Speaking of the  o lreu a stan ees  e f
the  nom ination e f  Mss fid to  the  arena by Mahmud, the
S.
a u th o r  sa y s i
1. I b id . . pp. 331* 350* 551, 878* 614, 547, 700* 792 
883 *
8 . Bnoyolopedla o f  Xalim* V o l.I ,  p . 593a.
3 . T .H ., pp. 180—(SJ?" /2_ /
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I  u T j f l f c /  ^  ^
J  is*) (j*i_JKtJ) c y 'J j  -As* ^ 4 £ - ^ L /'^ '* ) i f  J y ^ l / O J  ^
yQ  j j s o s S
, ?... v  . *« * ( ~  C- **■
0 f ^  J J 1 Cfj O  ^    4 r f « 3 ( / y  ~ 0 i lJs^ 1 'Ls  0  y 7  _ x ^  *
^  ✓  . .  ^  /  m  %  /  . ^
J ^ y '6
*.* > o  ^ y c > /
;° \” *And Z had haard a l i t t i n  about i t  ataaa I  uaa la  
HlahlpOr n o t y n t la  th a  aa rv lo a  o f th la  bouaa (May Ood 
p a rp a tu a ta  I t  I ) ,  and Z had aluaya a ld ia d  to  h a a r  I t  fat 
a  tru a ta o r th y  paraon aho had aaan i t  a l t h  h is  oan ayaa. 
dad th la  o p p o rtu n ity  d id  no t eeaa u n t i l ,  during  th a  
a c a p a a ltie n  e f  th la  h la to x y , ay d a a lra  f o r  I t  groa In* 
ta n a a , aa I t  la  long a In on Z aa huey a l th  th la  n a rk , 
and Z a laay a  thought th a t  ahan X maobad th a  h laaaad  
period  of th la  King (Maa^Qd) i t  aau ld  ha a loaa I f  Z 
eauld n o t ob ta in  tbaaa  data11a. F a r tu n a ta ly  I t  ao 
happanad th a t ,  la  tha  beginning o f  th a  y ea r 450,
80
t
Khwijata BO Sa d AM a l-f l& a fflr  P ik h ip  lbn S h a r if ,  
•Hamid 1 Amir al-M u'm lnln•, . . . ,  showed (me) favour, 
■ought me la  th i s  co rnar o f d iam laaal#  a am a to  me, and 
gar#  me u h a t I  we a la  M arch o f . . . "
So muoh fo p  th o  hoglanlag  o f  tho com position of 
th la  work. Tho oxaot d a to  o f th o  com position o f aeaio 
o f  l t a  p a rta  can bo do tom lnod  a l th  pofoponoo to  tho 
T tP l t t  1 Maa^QdlI
* y  * . * % * a/  I. /a , * 1 * * * •* * u
"On Monday, tho  10th o f  9*far# 481# when 1 had
brought th o  h la to ry  down to  hero, SultAn Mu aggaa Abfl'l-
M uaaffar Ibrih lm  l t a  MCflp Din A llih  doeortod tho
IB
government of th l a  g ro a t Kingdom."
d afe ly  be aaaumod th a t  fceae pagoa were a p l t to a  befo re  
tho  dato  mentioned above aad tho  ro o t o f tho h la to ry  
(fro£J/4«7 to  868) a f t o r  th la  d a to .
m
\ % \  * *
* -j' s
Aa th la  quo ta tion  oooura on p . 467# I t  oaa
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The Extant th a  T irlkh  1 Mas^ddX affo rd *  ua ample evidenoe a*
Voluma*t
Z n tarn a l to  tho  volumes oootalaod la  th o  ex tan t p a r t .  Ia  tho
arideao*
beginning of tho  a*count of Kaa u d 'a  en try  la  Balk h ,
a f t e r  the  o ap tu re  aad imprisonment o f Vuhammad,  In th e
B idd le  o f Z u 'l-H iJJa h , 481 (H creaber, 1030), th e  authoi
1.
aaya th a t  he haa re fe r re d  to  I t  a lre ad y  la  Volume T,
8.
A l i t t l e  f a r th e r  baok th e  aaae even t l a  recorded 
b r i e f l y ,  aad a l t h  a l i t t l e  mmr* v a r ia t io n .  I . e . ,  ttaa 
d a te  la  7 th  o r  8 th  la a te a d  e f  th e  m iddle (18th) e f  th e  
a o a th . Thla d lffe ra n o e  B ight be due to  the  a ia ta k a  o f 
th e  a o r lb e  to  reed o r  f o r  ,  o r  to  ree<
f # r  W ,o r
Riau doe* no t mention Volume 1 
w hile B arthold doea a o t  dlaouaa volumes a t  a l l !  A l l t t l  
f a r th e r  o n .th e  se ttle m e n t e f  th e  a f f a i r e  o f laa^Bd la  
H e if f t l s  r e f e r r e d  to  aa having been mentioned la  Velum 
Vj b a t th e re  la  no mention o f th la  event la  th la  velihM
• ' •* ' " ■*'' • ' - V ; •*
ahloh eovere pp. 1*108, aa m ill  be explained l a t e r  on.
The last-m en tio n ed  re fe ren ce  lead* ua to  the  oonolua loi
th a t  only a p a r t  of Volume V l a  con tained  In th e  TIrIk}
1 M aa'udl. At the  o u ts e t  e f  th e  o h ap te r on Maa^ud'a
4 •
d e p a rtu re  from Balkh to  Ohaanfa. Abfl*1-Pail s t a t e s  thai 
1 . T.M ., p . 188.
8 .  I b id . . p . 102j Tehrin ed . reads
3 . Vol. I I ,  p . 130.
4 . Encyclopedia o f  l a i n ,  Vol. I ,  pp. 898-3. ^
fLU f '  z 6 . .
he haa mentioned I t  e t  the end of Volume VI, m d , i
1 •
l i t t l e  f u r th e r  baok.we f in d  e olue to  th la  re fe re n c e .
, :* V w- •«: J t
Volume VII la  re fe rre d  to  on p . 884 where th e  au th o r
p rc m la e a to  g iv e  th e  d e ta l la  o f  th e  e e lsu re  o f Amir
YQauf, th e  b ro th e r  e f  xefyahd* la  th la  volume. To
volumea IX aad X Baybaql re fe ro  la  th e  fo l lo a la g
paaeage which would a o t  he o u t o f  p laoe I f  tre n a la te d
S.
la  f u l l  i -
"And fo u r  daya a f t e r  th la  meeaage [ I .e .*  on the
5 th  o f MbS X* 438* M aa 'tt) a e t  ou t ( f o r  H ln d u a tin ].
[Wow] th la  volume eaae to  an end b rin g in g  th e  h la to ry  
’ 5 .
down to  th ia  d a te  [ i . e . ,  l e t ,  Rabl I ,  488]. The d ep art
u re  o f th l a  King to  W lad^atln remain a ( to  be meatlomed
u n t i l  X would begin Volume X and g iv e  ia  I t  th e  h la to i
o f Kheiraam and J lb C l In f u l l  up t i l l  now* aad then go
beak to  h la to ry  and d eaerlb e  th e  Journey of th la  Klag
to  H lndfietia u n t i l  h la  d e a th . . .  .
1 . T.M., p . 881.
8 . I b id . .  p . 884.
3 . I b id . . pp. 888-S .
4 . T.H.* p . 830.
8 . I t  o o a tra d le ta  Rleu (Vol. XX* p . 168) who aaja 
th a t  th e  T irlkh  i  MaafddX la  brought down to  §adar, 48 
See T.M.* p . 850. The h la to ry  l a  f u r th e r  c a r r ie d  down 
to  the  16th o f Sha 'bfa*  438 (T.X.* p . 867) uhaa th e  
name o f  kaa4ld  J a a  la a e r te d  la  th e  Khutbah In Khwiran
i .
"In  Volume IX I  brought the  h is to ry  o f Amir 
■as^fld . . .  t i l l  h is  de term ination  to  go to  H lndtfstin 
a f t e r  fo u r  daya* and f in ish e d  th la  v o lta e  and s a id  
t h a t , l a  Volume X ,I would f i r s t  g iv e  an account of 
Khwlraam. Rayy and I lb C l, Bu Sahl Hamddnl, th e  e ta y  
o f  th ese  people there*  th e i r  re tu rn * ^ lo se  o f th e  p?o- 
v lao es  [ e f  J l b i l  and Rayy]* an il/lo se  o f  Khwlraam and
L *iA  i  ,k*Sr<. " * * * ■ / * ' . '  . ^ « v a v V ' v .  r T & fc  * * ♦ i l  ‘ T f f ? * u 3 S  i 5 * r  ’
A ltQ ntiah , and d e p a rtu re  f o r  Rayy, to  keep th e  aaquano 
of h la to ry * 'a n d  than re tu rn  to  th e  h la to ry  o f th i s  -
’** 7  '  .** J  ** >V V / ‘^ r  f rM>l f"  *:‘ ‘W i jo r ^ p E jp  * * '  ’ * ‘ '<  •*.**«:•<«•' ▼ * ' ***w f  '
King and daaoribe i t  from th e se  fo u r  daya to  th e  and 
o f h i s  l i f e  whleh la  n o t muoh.”
r~*
D ata.
Conoluslons Thus th e  e x te n t o f th e  v a rio u s  volumes whleh f o a
drawn from
th e  above p e r t  o f th e  T irlk h  1 Xas^fldX may be sunned up as  fo llo i -
Vbl. Vi •  pp . 1 -  lot ( la  p a r t )
V ol. VII a pp .log  -  806 ( f u l l )
VOIS. V IX -II’ * pp. 296 -  832 ( f u l l )
Vbl. Xi a pp . 888 * 888 ( la  p a r t ) .
I
.$v&i£V V*/ a:•»-, »•_> » •  «  a j e f  Vw< 4< . \  » "«. 5.  » t .  .* » . y »  / ■ 'a t  #▼* • * « V f l .  “ '  - T  * v
y *rt * * 1* * V» ' -*• v;
istA *>■ f •Jtltfv 4  ^  ‘' . - X y  . *C s*■■■"■" ■ ■ ■■ .
1 . This marks th e  baginn la g  o f Vol. Xj hanoe I t  
should form a se p a ra te  chapter*
8 . Though th e re  i a  no In te rn a l  evidenee as to  th e  
beginning o f Vol. V* th e  In tro d u c to ry  l in e s  In ae rte d
In th e  beginning o f  Tehran e d it io n  (aee th la  In tro d u c­
tio n  . p . ) supply us w ith  an e x te rn a l p roof o f  i t acommencetD.en t .
8 . The a e tu a l  spaoe eeoupled by eaoh volume from 
V ols. VII to  IX oannot ba determ ined , b u t as th e  evento 
described  la  th e se  volumes a re  continuous and lin k ed  
to g e th e r  w ith  eaoh o th e r , we a an s a fe ly  determ ine th e  
apaoe oooupled by a l l  o f  them as a whole.
48
Lgst Volumi 
d ea lin g  
•1 th  (a) 
Pre-Mag M
p e rio d ;




The lp a t  p o rtio n  o f /T ir lkh  1 bayhaqi n a y h e  d l r ld
In to  two p a r te ,  v i a . ,  (1) th a t  d ea lin g  w ith pre-Mae fid
p e r io d , th e  U n i te  o f  Whleh w il l  he deaoribed l a t e r  oa
(11) th a t  d e sc rib in g  th e  h la to rjr  o f th e  sueoessors o f
Mas^fid. aa f o r  th o  fo m e r  th o  T irlk h  l  Maa'-fldl aup-
p l la a  ua awple d a ta ,  though th a ro  l a  no la ek  o f  e l t a -
tlo n a  from I t  by l a t e r  h is to r ia n s .  , In th a  beginning
o f Volume VI, whaneo eoaaienaes th a  h la to ry  o f Maa fid
p ro p e r, Abfi'l-PWpl r e f e r s  to  th a  h is to ry  o f Malpriid a s
i t  h a s  haan r e la t e d  hy h la to r la n a ,a n d  by A bu'1-P aa 1
. .. • 1
him aelf who had now raaohad th la  g ro a t King (Mas ud) 
Whan Maatfid l o f t  Rayy, a f t e r  tak in g  an oa th  o f a lle g la i 
and ap p o in tin g  a Shabnah. in 481 A.H. (1030) and raaob  
D inaghin , ha was jo in e d , In th a  l a t t e r  p la e e , by M  
Sabi ZdsanX, who had f le d  from fihasnlh. Mow th a  awtho: 
says th a t  th a  f l l g i t  o f  S i Sahl has a lre a d y  baas de­
sc r ib e d  la  f o i l ,  aa event to  whleh th e re  la  no n en tlen
8 .
throughout th e  p re sen t work b u t b a re . th e  fea ts  o f
v a lo u r  ahem  by Mas^ud la  Rayy aad  J i b i l  and h is  oon-
queat o f  S lpdhfn , a re  s a id  hy th a  a u th o r  to  have been
deaoribed la  d e t a i l  ia  a s e p a ra ta  e h a p te r  In th e  h ls to :
o f Mafrnttd. Tha d ie s !  se a l aad Imprisonment o f  A alr
1 . T.M., p . 105; f a r  th a  c o r re c t  meaning o f th i s  pas 
saga whleh I s  b r ie f ly  re fe r re d  to  h a re , see  th la  In t ro
d u o tlo a , p . 62.
8 . T.M., p .26; a lso  p .8 6 , where h is  la p rla e n u a n t dur:
l a s t  p o rtio n  o f A b Q '1 -faa l's  h la to ^ T  d ea lin g  w ith  Matyii
S . I b id . ,  pp. 10—11.
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Muhammad In Q ll^ah 1 Kubahlr a re  a lso  deaoribed  by h la  
to  have baan f u l ly  d e a l t  a l th  a lread y - But in  th e  ex­
ta n t  p o rtio n  o f HayhaqI's eoric th e re  la  no d e ta ile d  
account o f any o f theae  ev en ta . o th e r  even ts deaoribed 
by th e  a u th o r ia  d e t a i l  la  the  h is to ry  o f Habaud, to  
eh leh  ae ro  re farenaea  a re  given In the  T trlk h  1 Mas‘fld1 
a re  aa fo l lo e s  >-
(a) The fe a r le s s n e s s  o f BKJlb O hiai (XsaftlgXn) aa 
Mabnfid had given h is  th e  p o s itio n  o f a nan l ik e  A relfn  
j l g l b  — p . 158. c :
.(b )  In s u lt in g  message of Hasanak to  Has Hal du rin g  
th e  re ig n  of Mahmfld — p . 809.
(a) Controversy o f Habmild w ith th e  C aliph a l-Q fd lr  
on aaaount o f Hasanak — pp. 818-810.
(d) R evolt o f A rjrlruq, th e  C oaaander-ln-C hief o f 
H in d is tin , du ring  th e  re ign  of MahmOd, and f a i l u r e  to  
oap tu re  h la  during  the re ig n  o f Muhaaaad — pp. 861-861
(e) A coession, dethronement aad la p rlao n aen t o f 
Muhammad, and th e  Coaaiaade^-la-Chief o f TQsuf, the  
b ro th e r  o f Habaud and th e  f a th e r - in - la n  o f Mubaamad — 
p . 896.
( f ) The a e e tia g  of Habaud w ith  twBauft) Q adlr Khln. 
th e  r u l e r  o f T u rk la tin , and the  b e tro th a l  o f  fu rra h
1. T.M., p . 11.
8 . Hasanak s e n t th l a  m essage, to  Maa*0d a t  th e  hands 
^AydarOsi " T e ll  your Amir (Maa'iSd) th a t  w hatever I  do 
do under th e  o rd ers  of ay  m a ste r , and th a t  he should 
hsns * •  W got tho throooe T.M.p p. 209a
Z aynab,/daughter o f  MafyBOd, a l t h  Y agh in -tlg ln  o a llad  
In thoso  daya — p . 880.
(g) Tho a r r iv a l  o f  Bughri Khin. o a lla d  T a a h in - tlg ln  
d u rin g  h la  f a th e r 'a  t l a a ,  in  Balkh a l t h  a v lao  to  go 
to  Ohaanln. aa ha w a ^ io n -ln -la w  of Ma^aSd through tho 
l a t t e r 'a  daughter Zaynab, and eap tu ro  Bukhara. la a a r -  
qand and o th e r  ad jo in in g  t o r r i t o r l a a  froai A l l - t lg ln  
atrengthenod aa ho aaa by HahmOd; kahmfld'a rep ly  to
go book and make a l l ia n c e  u l th  ^ l l - t l g l n , aa MahaQd 
■aa going to  8 5 » I t  and would h e lp  h la  on h la  re tu rn  
■bon Baahra Khan a lao  would have go t tho K hlnato; r e ­
tu rn  o f Y a a h tn -tla in  f r a a  Balkh. re tu rn  of Malpaiid froai 
d o n n lt , auoooaalon o f  Y aa h in -tla ln  to  Khlnato and h l a ' 
f ig h t in g  a l t h  "A ll- tlg ln  on tho  d aa th  o f h la  (A ll-  
t lg S a ’a )  b ro th e r ;  doapatoh o f 80 Bakr BuaayrI by Malpra 
to  Marv, t h e i r  f ig h t in g , poaoo aad re tu rn , aa Araian ; 
Khln naatod  b ia  b ro th e r  Bugferl Khtfn to  reen ln  n e a r 
Mahmud; and th e  d laappo ln tnan t of Bag&rf Khln —  pp. 
885-6.
(h) The Qaaldahs o lte d  by poota on H lhragina daring  
th e  ro ig n  o f MahaOd — p. 669.
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o
B xternal , Quotation* from tha  l ^ s t  p o rtio n  o f tho  T ir lkh 1
■rldenoe.
BayhaqX w y  bo ausmarlsed aoro  o r lea*  ch ro n o lo g ica lly  
- under tho  fo llo o ln g  h ead in g st-
MI .  Tho Ihlloqat 1 H io l r l i -
1 . Tho a n c e s try  o f  Sebllk-tlgXn, e x p l ic i t ly  on tho 
a u th o r i ty  o f A bB '1-Pafl BayhaqI.
2 . H a  oarXy c a re e r , s la v e ry , r i s e  to  tho  thron* o f 
Ohaanln la  806 A .I . (976-77), oonquoat o f  ZamXa 1 Dfoai 
Zamln 1 Q uydir, himyin , T u k h ir la tin  and Ohflr. d e fe a t oi 
JaypaX and Bughr# Khin. h is  a r r i v a l  la  aa lkh . g iv ing  
haok th o  th rone to  Amir o f B u k h iri, oXoarlng K huriain 
o f tho  M fln ly ah  t e r r o r ,  making Kabmfld tho  Coaaundor- 
ln -C h ief of K huriain la  884 A.H. (994*6) aad th e  defoal 
o f Hi A ll-S im jQ r.* Non# of those  even ts save tho  tuo 
l a s t  mentioned a re  tra c e a b le  la  tho  e x ta n t p o rtio n , 
aad ovoa tho lo o t too events m ight ho a  r e p e t i t io n  of 
the  p rev ious p o r tio n , aa I t  la  ev iden t from the  d l s -  
ouralve  aad I l l u s t r a t i v e  method of A hfi'l-FB fl oho. In 
o rd e r  to  m aintain  th e  l in k  o f e v e n ts , re p e a ts  g en e ra l!  
la  th e  l a t t e r  volumes obat has a lread y  been s a id .
8 . Hla dream In 871 A.H. (961-88), on th e  eve o f 
MIpriM'e b i r t h ,  about see in g  a huge tre e  eomlag out
1 . T .H .,  p . 6 .
8 . I b id . ,  pp. 7 -8 . - f  n .  f t  . X
o f ■ f i r e p la c e  la  h la  house, which oovered tho whole 
world under l t o  shade, and th e  augury o f tho  b i r th  of 
h is  son , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  Inoldenoe o f f a l l in g  down 
o f a temple by th e  Sind la  H industan. This anecdote 
Is  a ls o  quoted bjr'Aufl la  h is  JSwImS^ a l - g lk f y i t  wa- 
Lawfml4a l-R iw S y it, on th e  a u th o r i ty  o f  T irlk h  1 N asir!
4 . The perm ission gran ted  by MahmOd to  the  asa o f 
S a ljO f  to  arose the  Jayhfln, s  s te p  re se a te d  by h is  
n o b le s , "'This o r s o t  i s  r e fe r re d  to  In th e  T irlkh  1 
Mas^Odl (p . SIS) but th e re  I s  no d e ta i le d  aeeeuak of 
I t .
4 .
8 . Aocesalon o f Muhammad to  th e  th ro n e , h is  e a p tu re , 
sad e th e r  events eonneoted th e re w ith  whloh a lso  a re  nc 
deaoribed la  d e ta i l s  la  th s  T irlk h  1 Has‘lid 1 . The rea 
o f  tho h is to ry  o f kuhawad appears to  have been eunoa- 
r ls e d  from the T lrlld i 1 M as^Idl.
8 . Precedence o f  th e  name o f IM)ammad to  th a t  of 
■as^Ud la  a d d re ss , disappointm ent o f  18 K afr Mushkfn 
and o th e r  n o b le s , Id K afr 's  expression  o f th e i r  d i s ­
appointm ent to Mas‘I d ,  h a s 'Q d 's  rep ly  th a t  "Sword Is  
a b e t t e r  judge than words", Bu K asr 's  r e tu rn ,  re p o r t
1. I b id .
I .  H la la ,  p . 81 (N o .l); t e x t ,  B ib. B at. P a r is ,  Anel< 
Ponds P e rsea , 75, f o l .  ISSs.
5 . T .H ., p . 11.
4• I M d . , pp. 11*11 ♦
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o f th la  t a lk  to  Malpofld, BQ N aar'a tru e  aocount of tho 
oonvereatlon  f o r  fo a r  o f d e a th , MaljnQd'a rep ly  th a t  b« 
^  knew th a t  Mae^ld oaa p re fe ra b le  to  Kuhaaaad la  every
re a p e o t, and a l l  th a t  he d id  aaa aimply due to  h ia  de­
a ir e to  l e t  Muhammad enjoy aone honour during  HahmOd'i 
l i f e t im e  aa the kingdom would devolve upon Maa^Qd, and
Bu N hfr'a  aetonlahm ent, f i r a t  a t  Maa^tid'a v lae  re p ly ,
1.
and aeoondly on Mahmfld 'a  foresight. Thla lne ldenee a lac 
doea n o t appear in th e  e x la tln g  po rtion  o f Bayhaq!'a 
h la to ry .
I I .  The Jau fm l^ a l-B lk fy it wa-Lawtml^al-Rlwiy«t:
w  1. dee above No.8 , under ja h a q it  1 NIairX.
8 . The o v e rt lnvaalon of Khurttaan by I l l k  Khan
during  the  abaenoe o f Malpriid in  M ultan. TkTirXkfa 1 Niqi
8 .
ia  mentioned aa th e  aouroe.
I I I .  The Tdrlkh 1 Jahln-Ouafel 1 JuuaynXi
The aneodote o f a huge anake k i l l e d  by the keep* 
of tb o  b lrd a  of p rey , on Matyrtd'a re tu rn  from Sffamfft, 
whloh, when akinned, waa found to  be th f r ty  yarda in 
len g th  and fo u r  (aeoordlng to  o th e r  MSS., a e v e n ) yardi 
in  b re a d th , whleh waa bung a t  the g a te  <f th e  f o r t  of
1. Ib id . .  pp. 15-14.




Ohaanln f o r  e lg h t-a e e ln g . Tho a u th o r i ty  mentioned la  « 
T irlk h  1 I f f I rX .
IT . The Bajma* al-TawirXhh a l-8 u lfc ln li
The b u ild  log o f a garden l a  Balkh hy Mafcariid, h la  
p la a a u re -p a r t le a , hu t laok of r e a l  enjoyment, Bfl Kayr 
Muahkan* a v ia*  th a t  tkaxaaoacaxo* th la  a a a t o f r e a l  en­
joyment waa duo to  tha  fo o t th a t  tho  people o f Balkh 
bad to  pay Tory h eav ily  f o r  th la  garden , Mahmud'a In ­
d ig n a tio n  a t  tho anawerj daaand o f  Ju a tlo e  by the  poop' 
o f Balkh from Mahmfld whoa they onoe oaught la  the  etre< 
Mahafld'a aoouaatlon of BQ Kayr, Bfl Itay r'a  a l ie n oej 
Mahmud 'a  queatlc n  to  tho  H i’la  o f Balkh about the  damej 
done hy th a  Il-K hfna to  BeU£ la  t h o l r  ra id  o f  B a l t t  
du ring  th e  abaenoe of Ma^ ariSd la  M ultfn , tho Ra'X a'a 
■ rep ly  th a t  I t  aaa Inestimable, Mahmud*a queatloa  th a t 
when ho kep t away auoh daagora from tho  peep le ,^eou ld  
n o t 4 9 5r to le r a te  th la  oaa garden f and tho  Ra'X a'a rep 
th a t  th a  people o rle d  w ithout the  toonlodge of tho  haa 
of tho  town j aad tho  o rd e r o f  MatyuBd a f t e r  fo u r non tha 
.p a rd o n in g  the  people tho tax  o f  th a t  garden . Thla 
event la  quoted on th a  a u th o r i ty  o f th o  TtrXkh 1 3 u l|a
Mahmud by A bu 'l-F ay l Bayhaq!
1. T.G .O ., Vol. XI, p . 44 .
8 . B artho ld , T u rk la tfn , pp. 187-8j H.A. ,  C od .n lb l. 
Publ.Im p. Dorn 890, f o l .  181.
The A««r al-W u*art i
1 . In to rooaalon  o f BQ Kafr Muahkin to  MafcaOd oa 
boh*If o f KhaiJah Alpaad Haaan MayaandS ahon th o  S u lt/n  
oaa Tory much offondod o lth  h la !
8 . Tho au ffa rin g *  o f Afeaad Raaan.
crea
5 . th o  oabaasy o f tho ru lo r  o f Kholraaa to  MafcariM t< 
f r lo n d ly  ro la t lo o a  a l th  h la  and aoao undor h la  pro*
: S \ y '
to o t  ion . / v / •" -"-5 :: .. .1
4* Mooting o f  tho BQ K afr Muahkin and Khoajah Afamad 
Haaan, tho l a t t o r  on ho rao , Bl R a#r'a  doalro  to  aa lk  
OB f o o t  along  tho Khodjah, b a t tho  oourtoay of tho 
KhoIJah aho go t o f f  and walkod a l t h  BB K afr to  th a  
DargQh.
6 . Rooall of Ahaad Haaan f ro a  H in d & tln , d la a la a a l
6 .
f ro a  M in latry  and appoln taont to  Acoounta D opartnont.
' ’ A ll thoao oronta a re  quotod f ro a  M aqfalt 1 a3.;
K afr MuahkSnj!or tha po rtio n  o f  th o  A b Q 'l-P a fl 'a  aortc
do* ling  a l t h  th o  h la toxy  o f  Ma^aQd; and non* Id oron 
t h e  /  *
ro fo rro d  to  In /T ir lk h  1 Maa‘QdS.
1* A aar, f * 74b*
• •  I b id . .  f .  88a.
S. I J d d - ,  f .  77b.
4 . I b id . .  f .  86a.
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The T irlfth  1 Muhanmadl:
1. The aneodote o f  S eb tltig ln  'a  s la v e ry  o f Naar tl 
K h f r l j l t e .  a m erchant o f g ro a t w ealth  and opulenoe, tl 
<f A lp - t lg ln ,  and b la  subsequent r i s e .  A bQ '1-Pafl
BayhaqI la  the  aource m entioned. I t  reaemblea th e
l i t t l e  v a r ia t io n ,  w ith  th a t  of th e  J^ h a q it 1 IfiqlrX .
4 .
In  th e  T irlk h  1 Abfl11-Khayr KhinI th e  aama aneodote oi 
w ithou t any v a r ia t io n ,  a f a o t  whloh proves th a t  th e  
a u th o r  o f th l a  hook waa Indebted  e i t h e r  d l r e o t ly ,  o r  
through th e  T irlkh  1 MuhamnadX, to  A b u 'l-F a y l, whom h< 
o a l ls  A h u 'l-^aaan  BaytaaqX ( fo r  AbQ*l-Payl Muhammad iht 
al-H asan ByhaqI).
,_6.
8 .  Mahmud's p re fe ren o e  o f Muhammad to  Maa'ud. Thli
6.
appearo e x a c tly  th e  aame In th e  Jabaqat i i a q l r X .
The Zubdat a l-T aw arlk h :
The an o ea try  of tho  Ohaanawlda. on th e  a u th o rll 
o f  Muhammad Husain Bayhaql ( fo r  Muht l t a  Husain 8 . ) .  
Here th e  name o f  th e  f a th e r  o f SeM ktlgXn ia  given 
S arjflq , whleh meana "one possessed  o f te n ta  and oanppl
aooount contained  in  th e  T irlk h  1 Maa<%dX, and, w ith <
1. T. Muhammad!, f .  185a 
8 . T.M ., p . 857.
5* T.W., p . 7 .
4 . P o l. 174a.
6 . Hols. 199b-800a.
6 . T.N. ,  pp. 15*14*
.3-,' , 62
( " f th lb  i  Khlmah-o Khargfh” ), and th a t  o f  h la  m aster 
A lp tig ln  Q ipSehl.* X a^fhhaflt i  ■ I f i r l ,  which h  o ld a r
and e r id e n tly  mor* r e l i a b le ,  tho  name of tho  fa th e r
v ; g . -
appears "Qarf Babken*, o a llad  Jflq, ohlob l a  o a llad  fDq 
by Heverty.
VIZI. The J f a l  a l-T aaarlkh  ( e a r l i e r  p a r t  o f  V o l.I ,  o r  T irlkh  
i  IhihXralc i  flhlatnT):
MahaQd's death  In 421 A.H. aad h la  b u r ia l  la
Q afr l  v l r d s l .  Rashid al-DXa Fayl A llih  appaara to
h are  boon Indebted to  Abfl'l F aal f o r  th la  n o t ic e ,  aa
^U tbl d id  n o t b ring  h la  n a r r a t iv e ,  so f a r  aa l t a  ex tan t
po rtion  i a  eanoem ed, to  th o  dea th  o f HaljaSd, and in
T trlh h  1 Mas^fidX, under tha y ea r 421 A .H ., th e re  la  a
l e t t e r  o f Hurrah K h a tlS ,/s la te r  of MabaBd, addreaaod
to  Mas^fid, in which aha informa h la  o f  h is  f a th e r 's
death  on Thursday, th e  22nd o r  B9rd o f RabX^IX, aid
h is  b u r ia l  a t  n lg h t-p ray e rs  In Blah 1 P ir f la l, ad v isin g
4.
h la  to  leave  S lp fh ln  and ooeupy tho  o a p i ta l .  Aa I t  la  
ev id en t f ro a  th o  aethod o f t r e a ta e n t  of aayhaql, tho 
death  of Kahaftd a u a t have boon reoorded In f u l l  detail*
. la  h is  T irlk h  1 Y enlnl to  uhlefa a b r i e f  referenoe la
given h ero . «  ■
1. Z .T ., f .  115b. See th is  In tro d u c tio n , p . 21.
2 . T .2 .i  p .6; Bavorty, Vol. I ,  p . 68.
S. Jaml^, f . 206b.
4 . T.M., p . 18.
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L e tt  Volumes The T lrtk h  1 Mas‘OdI (Vol. XX) ends w ith  s p ro -
d M lin g  w ith
th e  Period a ls o  o f th e  h is to ry  o f Khwarasm, J lb S l aad Rayy, and
a f t e r  th a  >
0  D efeat o f  th a  la a t  daya o f Maa‘8d (from h la  p re p s rs t lo a a  to  go
w  Hss^Qd hy *
$  the  S a l ju q i ,  to  Hlndflatin, la  d a a p a lr  aad o u t o f  f e a r  o f th a  v ia -
t i l l  h la  death, down 1*
aad th e  to r lo u e  Turkomans,/to h la  d e a th . The h is to ry  o f
h la to ry  o f to  ^
Mauddd, e to . Khwlrasm down/the In se r tio n  o f Kaac 3 d 'a  name ia
Khuttah hy 3hlh M alik w hile Mas^fld had a lread y  beea
k i l l e d  la  Q l l ‘ah 1 K lrf  la  given la  d e ta l la  la  Vol.X,
whleh ends w ith  a promise o f th a  d e ta i l s  o f tha  de-
a tru c tlo n  o f Shlh Malik ty  th e  3slJuqe dor h la  lo y a lt]
to  th e  Rouse o f Mahmud, a r r i v a l  o f  Maudftd la  S h a S f a
0 (432) In D inawar, h la  aad oap tu re  o f h is  un e le
\.^;vs';/^\.M«lhaamad to g e th e r  w ith  h la  soaa aad p a r t is a n s  and X /
- t h e i r  w holesale m assaere, andthe m altreatm ent aad
; d a s tru e t lo a  of 8hakar Khidlm. Xsml^U and o th e r
A ltO n tlsh ls  a t  th e  hands o f th a  S a ljd q s . Rut la  th a
e x ta n t p o rtio n  th e re  la  aa  o h ap te r  aa J lb a l  mid Rayy,
> :  a r e a  th e  l a s t  mentioned e v en ts . Besides th e s e , them
/ ^  <  a re  q u ite  a la rg e  number o f  persons aad even ts to  th e
, d e t a i l  o f whleh <- re fe ren ees  a r e  made la  th e  T irlk h  1
_  Mas^QdXj h u t ,  haaause In te rn a l  evldanoe has aa  v a lu e
1. T.M., 882.
2 .  I b id . .  888. 
8 . I b id . .  867.
ia  th i s  e a se , on «ocount o f th o  p o s s ib i l i ty  o f tho 
work having a o t  boon con tinued , X would con ten t my- 
e e l f  boro w ith  e x te rn a l evidence, whioh may bo aunmed 
up oo fo llo w sI-
k
X. Tho WSttit i  H s l r l  i
In th e  beginning o f tho c h a p te r  on th o  Bouse of
SebttktlgXa,  a f t e r  in tro d u c to ry  d ig re s s io n , A bu'1-Fas1
Bayhaq! i s  quoted as sa  a u th o r ity  ah th o  sao o s try  of
SebBktigXn, a s  has a lread y  boon Mentioned w hile deal*
la g  w ith  tho l a s t  p o rtio n  o f B ayhaq!'s work on tho
e a r l i e r  h is to ry  o f  th o  Ohaanewids; and though A b i 'l -  t
Fhyl i s  a sa tio ao d  subsequently  o n ly ’.in th e  beginning
o f tho  h is to ry  e f  SebBktigla and no t ia  chap ters  on
th e  sucoeaaora o f Mas'3 d , tho  even ts deaoribed l a t e r
on , ! .« » ,  th e  aooesaioa o f Kaudfld and h is  vengeance >-
B.
upon th e  M urderers o f h i s  f a th e r  ■ aa 'Sd , tho  re ig n  of 
*Abd e l-R ash id , and th e  aoeosslen to  th o  th rone o f 
T u g ir l l  Turkoman sad h is  m urder, seen  to  have boon 
borrowed, perhaps, f ro a  A bfl'l-Fayl BayhaqI, a a , so 
f a r  as  our p re sen t knowledge goes, th e re  i s  no e a r l ie r  
reco rd  o f  th o  OfaagnawIda upon whioh MinhfJ 1 S i r !  J 
would have drawn f o r  in fo n s e tio n , aad , M oreover, those
1. T .B ., 6
J-
g . I b id . ,  a ls o  T.M., pp. 188, 867, whore proaiisss 
a re  nado to  the  d e t a i l s  o f  tho  re ig n  o f MaudSd and 
fu r th e r  h la to ry  of T u ah rilt s e e  t h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  p .4
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•ra n t*  * m  reoorded to the  Jawlml' a l-H ik fy f t d. ao 
on th a  a u th o r ity  a f  AbQ 'l-Payl (saa th a  fo llo w in g ).
► (  1.
I I .  Tha Jaelm l a l - g l h j y i t >
1. "Tha usu rpa tion  a f  T u a h rll. th a  ty ra n n ia a l
regim e a f SB Sahl ZlsanS ending to  tha  a s sa s s in a tio n
a f  T ug£rll a t  tha hands of h ia  Turkish guard , and tha
Coronation o f  P arrukh-sfd  to  444 A .I . a lo ss  A.D. Tha
-  -  *•T irlk h  1 BCyirf i s  mentioned aa th a  sou roe ."  This
anaada ta  seema to  hare  ham  borrowed fra n  th a  l a a t
. p o rtio n  a f  to o  h is to ry  o f BayhaqI, aa, in  tha sa u rs s
& o f th a  T irlk h  i  Maa^udl, AbO*l-Fayl b r ie f ly  r e f e r s  to
w  s .
: th a  a u rd e r  a f  T u g h rll.
8 .  "TQaffn, an u p s ta r t ,  g e ts  in to  favour a f  Amir 
^ b d  ai-R ashId o f Ohaanah, and ta r r o r ia a s  th a  people 
hy esp ionage, and miaBsnagment in  Paxuhauar (Peahawi 
upon which Khnfjah Ahfl T ih lr  Buaayn itn^AlX i s  se n t 
f a r  to v e a tig a tio n , and an h ia  r e p o r t  to  MhH> i  DXuCn 
R ia i l a t ,  Ahfl*1-Pay1 al-B ayhaql ( th a  h i s to r i a n ) ,  TOala
1 . These two q u o ta tio n s  fro n  tha  l a t e r  volumes o f 
BayhaqX's h is to ry  ean ta inad  ia  th a  Jewfmi' a l - ^ lk iy f t  
o o n tra d io t th a  v ia*  of B arthold (Baoyolopedia o f Xsla 
0  Vol. I ,  p . 592b), aha did  n e t  have recourse  to  AufX'
Ea a t  work, th a t  no q u o ta tio n s  a r e  known froai th a  t a r  ve luaes a f  B eyhaql's h is to r y .
8 . Nlafm, p . 62; te x t  B .8. US. 0 r.8d76 , f o l .  259b.
S. T.M., p . 861.
la  tem p o rarily  d ism issed , b a t again  gata  la ta  power 
and d la n laaaa  A M '1 -A |1 ,  spreads t a r r o r  aad ra la a  th  
s t a t e ,  f in a l ly  th a  A nlr h im self la  murdered. Tha 
TMrlhh 1 C f l r l  l a  n aa tloaad  aa the  sou rce; th la  
aeeeunt appears to  have been drawn f ro a  th a  l a t t e r ' /  
volumes o f al-BsyhaqX, aa th e  h is to r ia n  h lm aalf pro­
m ised , and probably th la  aoeoant b rin g s  th e  h la to ry  
down to  th a  y e a r  444 A.H.”
Thera ia  an o th er q u o ta tio n  from tha l a a t  p o r­
tio n  e f  A bB 'l-P aal BaybaqX's h la to ry  g iran  w ith aokno
i  .  f  *»ladgemanta by AufX In Jawimi a l - H lk f y l t , bu t aa I t  la
aa anaodota d aae rlb ln g  tho  Joy of^Uqmln, th e  th i rd
orthodox Caliph, a t  tha d isp e rs io n  o f a p a rty  o f marry
makers shorn ha nan te d  to  punish In th a  In te rn e t  of
Muslim law. I t  oannot be deolded w ith  a y  p rec is io n
from whioh p a r t ,  I . e . ,  th a  e a r l i e r  o r  th a  l a t e r ,  I t
la  tak an .
1 . Niefm, pp. 6B-SJ t e x t ,  B.M. MS. Or. 8676, f o l .  
868b.
t .  Hlpim, p . 61 (Mo. S ) ;  t e x t  B.M. MS. Or. S676, 
f o l . 124a.
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a l th  la  tha





Tha d is c u s s io n  of th a  lo s t  volumes o f tha  H r ik h  
1 BayhaqI  b r in g s  vs a u to m a t ic a lly  to  th e  w hole period  
covered la  th i s  o o lo ssa l h is to ry  ah loh  may ho divided 
in to  th ro e  p a rts*  v is .*  (1) tho  e x ta n t p o rtio n ) (11) 
th e  lo s t  p o rtio n  d ea lin g  a l th  th e  period  p r io r  to  
Has 3d) (111) tho lo s t  p a r t  devoted to  the  h is to ry  o f 
tho l a s t  days o f  Mas^ttd as  a o l l  as h is  suoeosso rs .
Thus the  period  covered la  the  whole work oaa be s a v e  
up as fo llo w s t-
1 .
(1) Prom ?Q«1-?1JJah, 481 A.H. (November, 1050) to
U-8.
th e  15th Of Shatf'fcfn, 488 A.H. (81st A p r il ,  1041). This 
forms th o  b a lk  o f  T frlkh  1 Mas^udl la  ahloh a re  in ­
cluded, b esides the  h is to ry  o f Has fld proper aad d is ­
cu rs iv e  aad I l l u s t r a t i v e  aaeodotea about the  ca lip h s  
and e a r l l o r  ru le rs  o f P e r s i s t -  (a) Has63d 'a  ea rly  
o a reo r aad nom ination to  th o  crown by Matyafld (pp. 188* 
88)) (b) two dreams o f SehttktlgXn about h la  fu tu re  
g rea tn ess  (pp. 886-40)) aad (o) a oh ap te r on Khwlraam 
w ith i t s  h is to ry  aad maaeaatlon w ith  th e  kingdom of 
MaljmtJd, re v o lt  o f Hlrfln, son o f A ltflntaah Khwiraimahil 
h is  d ea th , aad succession  of h is  b ro th e r  Zsml^Xl c a lli  
Khaadgn w ith  the  h e lp  o f  Shskar Khidim, t h e i r  d e fe a t
' ■ ;■ .-t m  , ■
* >* : v -* *•.. . «; j.'-.aS&J' • rSRvSw^ idi.• v.' - •« ; *>'- • . v v . ..•* 1 • . - .■* v /-v;
. . ... ■.........'•* : V '• '
■ ■ - • .* S . •• •
r  ■ + ' %  '■*$&■ Ihj*W SPvpJ’ ? :r^s?s • w'. ,v: *•«* *v ' '^‘T - * f. - ^  i' ■•.■. . ,  ■ • • , -  '• . ' • ■ ' •
'* ' V' * .. ■ rf ■■ '■
TThnfcVMh mi Mia n r  *Vim‘ V#v% 151ft 1 .W vkan
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Khutbah on th a  16th o f Sha^hte, 438 A .H ., whan Has^ud 
bad a lre a d y  ha an murdered la  Q l l 'a h l  K lr l  (pp.834-67),
-. ■'.:  ^ ‘ ^  /  '■ •• ;.,. ■ ... •.. j - ■ *'■.' -■• "' ' ig•.«*#'•■ ~‘-i5V7£ •' >’'viy* t '*',v *• ;* *• £-•.•' *•'»•"•p f e , ; ,  ■;■-.■ V  • ....
(h) la  Lost (11) Proa 409 A.H. •  1018-19) to  481 A.H. (1030).
Volumes.! ^
Pre-Has ddld Thor* I s  a passage la  tho  T irlkh  1 Has 341 whioh glvoi 
P erio d .
tho  y ea r o f  l t a  beginning . . Speaking o f tho  f o r t  of
th eOhasnln whioh was b u i l t  b y O sa r  l t a  L a y s ,A ro ta o r  of 
y s 6qflb l t a  Layg, tho  au th o r says t -
"Those events haw* boon f u l ly  deaoribed by 
Qatfd Hs^aSd H arriq  la  h i s  h la to ry  o f so v s ra l 0 
thousand y o ar* ,'1’whleh ho completed la  460 A .H .*’ 
(1088-9) and brought down to  th o  y e a r  409 A.H. 
(1018-19) aad stopped a s  X s ta r te d  from th i s  9 
f t . * . ,  4 0 9 ) . . . ." * •
• .
. . ■ \   ^ 1 '.iV i *
. .
>>V
„  . • ••■•■.■
I,. •’ t vj
■ v •?»:
Indeed, i t  Looks v ery  queer to  a ta r t /1 i la te ry  o f tho■■V
OhskbswIds from 409 A .H .) b u t perhaps A bO 'l-Paql want*
iasKv to  make h is  h is to ry  s  co n tin u a tio n  o f  al-X Ttbl's T frfkj
'• ' < i  4 ,  *
1 TaaSnX, whleh b rin g s  th e  h is to ry  o f Ha^mSd to  h lam
4S*qS5MsA v StOT VC *T J B .  Bayheql, p . 868, says ia  round numbers th a t  th a  'h is to ry  o f  Hahmfld H arriq  covered se v e ra l thousand year 
As wa know no th ing  e ls e  about t h i s ,h l a to r y ,  we mlght 
presvwM th a t  I t  began f ro a  tho e a r l i e s t  tim es to  the
y e a r  409 A.H■ 9
8 . T.M ., Tehran, p . 868, roads 860 A .H ., whleh I s  
su re ly  a c le r ic a l  m istak e , a s  AbO Hitim a l-W arriq , I f  
w* oaa Id e n ti fy  h la  a l t h  MaljmSd H a rr iq , la  mentioned 
by a l - g a t f l lb S  (4 . 1088 A.D.), XV, 379, to  have been 
b o o k se lle r  In I lsh ip B r  f o r  f i f t y  y ea rs  among h is  con­
tem poraries . P er th e  meaning e f  V arraq , see  Doty, 
Supplement aux D le tlo n n a lro s  A rabes, tom* XX, p .979a.
p. -
w zm
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4 . Another reason f o r  making th o  y e a r  409 A.H. the 
s ta r t in g - p o in t  o f t h i s  h is to ry  m ight bo th a t  tho  authi 
Joined th e  s t a t e  s e rv ic e  In th a t  y e a r)  see  T .H ., p .666, 
where under tho y ea r 489 A .H ., be says th a t  he has been 
la  the  s t a t e  s e rv ic e  la  ahaanln f o r  more than twenty
1.
invasion  of In d ia  and Affehfnlatfn p laced  by Ibn a l -
2  theAgXr 'in  409 A.H.# baaidea/conclud ing  chap ters  (a)
on QlfX Abfi U li Sa^id ibn Muhammad and th e  M aster Abfl
3.
Bakr Muhammad Mahmaahad. and (b) on R afr i t a  R i f l r  a l-  
DXn BebtUrtigXn.' This sta tem en t san  be streng thened  
by th e  t i t l e  o f th e  lo s t  p o rtio n  o f A b S 'l-P a f l 's
h is to ry  d ea lin g  w ith  Mahmud which he o a l ls  the
6.
TlrXkh i  T a n In i. There a re  q u o ta tio n s  from tbo 
h is to ry  o f Abd'1-Raql on BebBktlgSn given in  X abaqlt 
i  R ifirX  and Jaw Ui^ a 1 - g ik iy f t ,  and i t  n ig h t lead  to  
h as ty  conclusions th a t  Abd •1-Paq1 s ta r t e d  h is  work 
w ith  th e  h is to ry  o f BebUktigXn. Three n a in  in s tan o es  
o f th i s  n a tu re  nay be reooeded h e re i
1. The a n e e s try  o f  BebOktlgin?*
8 . B is e a r ly  c a re e r ,  s la v e ry , a t e . ,  t i l l  h i s  
accession  to  th e  th rone o f OhasnXn in  
366 A .hT7’ (976-7). —
a
S. His drean on the eve o f th e  b i r th  of Mahmtid.
1. T .T ., Reynolds, p . 467.
8 . Kamil, Vol. XX, 116; a lso  fadafX , Vol. IX, p .8.
3 . T .Y ., Chap. X.XX, p . 471.
4 . I b id . .  Chap. LXXX, p . 484.
8 . T.M., pp. 86 , 188.
6 . T .8 . ,  6.
7 . I b id . .  7 -8 . Bee th i s  in tro d u c tio n , pp. 46-47.
8 . M igin, 61 (M o.l).
B at, a s  I t  I t  apparen t from th e  d l w u n i T *  and i l l u s ­
t r a t i v e  method o f A b fi'l-T asl, thosa q u o ta tio n s  might 
have haan taken from the  po rtio n  d ea lin g  u i th  the 
h is to ry  o f Hatyrtd, aa oven th e  e x ta n t p o rtion  oontains 
aneodotes on BetA ktigln and hfc son Ma^mfld.
There i s  an o th e r evidenee to  shoe th a t  th e
1.
h is to r y  of A bd'1-Tagl did n o t go beyond th e  y e a r  400
A . H .  The e x ta n t eork  c o v e r s  a period  o f  about eleven
y ears  (481 to  498 A.H. * 1090 -  1040-41) and ino ludes
a  l i t t l e  more than f iv e  volumes (P o ls . T /-  IX, and
p a r to e f/X ) . Thus i t  i s  q u ite  p o ss ib le  th a t th e  period
o f  MahmQd'a h is to ry  (409-421 - 1018-1030) e h io h  c o v e n
about tu e lv o  y e a rs , m ight have been d e a l t  u i th  in  the
f i r s t  fo u r  aarxftiun volumes ,  and i t  i s  q u i te  improbable
in  v ie s  o f  th e  d e ta ile d  nethod o f  BayhaqX, th a t  the
f i r s t  fo u r  H d t i n  volumes sou Id  have con tained  th e
h is to ry  o f a period  exceeding tw elve y e a r s . Thus so
ean s a fe ly  r e je c t  th e  v ie s  expressed  by A bQ 'l-lasan
B a y h a q I  i n  t h e  T t r l k h  i  B a y h a q ,  th a t  t h e  M r S *  i
N ff lr f  ( th e  t i t l e  given by him to  BayhaqI* e h is to ry )
8 .
began from th e  e a r ly  tim es s f  SobAktigSn, because,
though ho had a sen s e v e ra l  volumes o f th is  h is to ry
t h e  M a d r a s a h /  _ 
in  the  L ibrary o f  3arakha, a n d /o f  llahd 1 Iraq  in
p • 5 93fl
1 . B arthold (Baeyelopedia o f  I s l im , jj) holds th e  
same view b u t does n o t g ive those  d e t a i l s .
8 .  T .B ., f o l .  101b.
01
KlehlpQr and •▼« la  p r i n t *  poaaeaalon, and deaerlbai
1 1
1% la  t h i r t y  volumea, ha d id  a o t  aaa  a l l .  AbO'l-Baaai 
•g a in , giwea an a x tra o t from A bfl'l-Faql BayhaqI an 
. a ix ty -a e re n  a n o e fa lla  la  HlahlpQr la  400 A.H. (1009-
1010) ah lah  were follow ad th a  fo llow ing  yoar by th a  
faaaaa  fa a la a  ah lah  f a l l  oaar jh u rfa fn  and I r iq  and 
la  ah lah  10,700 paopla porlahod. An Arabia a a ra a  la  
a la e  quoted ah lah  aaa  a r l t t a o  to  Abd'1-Paq1 by Aayyld 
AbQ' 1-Barakfft al-A lawI a l - J f l r l  on th a  anow falla* ’?h la  
o ront a lao  s ig h t  hare  boon re fe rre d  to  la  th a  T frlkh  
1 YaaXnX a f  BayhaqI a l th  ample da ta11a , and th e re  la  
aa  le a k  o f  a r ld a a a a  la  d e ta l la d  re farenoea  auoh aa 
^  th la  la  th a  a x la tln g  p o rtion  a f  tha  TCrSfh 1 Maa^fidX.
Bat i t  la  a q a a lly  p o aa lb la  th a t  th aaa  quo ta tlooa  might 
have bean taken from an o th er work a f  B ayhaqI'a , namely 
Z ln a t a l-K U ttfb , beoauaa Abu'1-Haaan doea a o t a p a a lfy  
th a  name a f  A b d 'l-P a a l 'a  work when ha quotaa him.
Again, th e re  la  a paaaaga la  tha  tfrS k h  1 
Maa^fidX a h la h . I f  road c a r e fu l ly ,  la p l ie a  th a t  Abfl'1- 
Faql did a o t  o r l t a  th a  h la to ry  of BebQktlgXn ahlah  wa 
w ritte n  by o th e r  h la to r la a a ,  hu t w rote tha  h le ta iy  of 
0  Mahmud t i l l  b la  death aa r e la te d  by o th e r  w r lte ra  aa
• a l l .  th a  paaaaga la  quaatlan  la  aa fo llo w a t-
1 ,  ShgA. S ee  t h i s  I n t r o d u c t i o n ,  p .  10.
8 . I b id . .  f o l .  108a.
g . T.M., 10S.
cS)O^ JAuf i'(fj(S>JjiSsjjJ 
'£ & *  t f w O S y 1- $ %
f s  f iS • . ^  f s  * — * **■ j
y^C<-  ijy o^ C~~i> ^
:'. . • "And thoaa r t t t m i  who wroto tho  h ia to ry  of 
AaXr A dil SoMflcfclgln . . .  from th o  beginning of 
h i*  childhood t in  h io  a r r iv a l  l a  tho hovao o f 
A lp - t ig la ,  tho Chiof C haaborlaia and Coomandar- 
in -C h ia f o f  tho  SanaaIda, and h ia  hardahipa 
u n t i l  h ia  kiagdeai o f  OhasnXa and h ia  doath in  
M a t honour, whoa ho waa auoooodod h r  AnXr MatariM 
aa .it baa hoon ro la to d  [h r  h ia to r ia n a ]  and hjr '  
a y ao lf  t i l l  h ia  (Katyadd> a V d aa t h , and thay havo 
w ritta n  w hatavar thay know* and I ,  to o , d id  aa 
f i »  aa  my ta la n ta  allowed u n t i l  X roaohod th ia  
g ro a t King [Maa^fid]TfL
* C y * v ♦
How th o  wholo th in g  dapando upon tho  phraao " t i l l  h ia  
doath"* and, aa  X havo tr a n a la te d ,  tho  paroonal proaout 
"h ia"  ro fa ra  to  M |nfld and a o t  to  SohhktlgXa.
P«rt*d d e a l t  
• 1 th  la  l a t a r  
Volumes .
( I l l )  Prom th a  16th a f  gu> b in , 438 A.H. (S la t 
A p r i l , 1041)* probably to  439 A .* . ( I w a a t t t , 1066.7). 
Bnt u n fo rtu n a te ly  th a  l a a t  d a ta  l a  a a t  q u ite  a a t l a -  . 
f a e to ry . Za th a  course o j/T ir lk h  1 Maa S d l, A b d 'l-
Xe
Payl oaaa ra « a rtta j-
"Should th e  re a d e r  aay why AbG '1-Pafl 
> - f  ••aa aa d if f u s iv e ,  th e  a newer a  ou Id ha th a t  
1 waa w ritin g  a h ia to ry  o f f i f t y  yoara and 
I f  Z a a ra  to  a a a t la a  area my yoAiow-countrymen 
i t  would be a leng thy  prooeaa. . .
Mow I f  th a  f a a t  th a t  A bu'1-Faql a ta r ta d  h ia  h ia to ry  
fraai 409 A.B. (1018-19), be accep ted , aa haa a lread y  
bean a u f f lo la e t ly  e s ta b l is h e d . th a  l a a t  d a ta  would
be 489 A.H. (1066-67). and aa ha  dlad la  S a fa r , 470
ho
A.H.^ (August, 1077) i t  l a  n e t  im probable th a t/b ro u g h t
h ia  h ia to ry  dean to  486 A.H. whan Sulfcln XbrdhSm th e  .
Ohaanawld. aba aaoandad th a  th rone  la  481 A.R. (1089-
5* s .  4 .
60 ), on th a  dea th  o f  P a rru k h -a td . waa a t i l l  a l iv e .
Aa f o r  e x te rn a l ev idence, A ufl e x p l ic i t ly  given th o
aaaadote of th a  murder o f Abd a 1-R ash id . and o th e r
1 . T.M., 888.
8 . T .H ., p . 467; a lso  K fe l l ,  X, 8 .
S« f p • 466# T.Nt# pa 19*
4c to r*him died  in  472 AeH. ( ? .» . ,  p . 21) .
5 . Nlgim, pp. 62-Se This i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  p. 55 .
- the ■
olreum atanoes p r io r  to  th a t on tho  a u th o r ity  o f  / H r Sh| 
1 IfffflrX ( l . o . * tho h ia to ry  o f AbO*1-Pa*l) ,  ohieh
b rin g s  tho n a r r o t l r o  down to 444 A.H. (1063) and no t
lb.
fo r th # r .  Though tho  a o th o r  o f th o  J a h a q it 1 WiylrX .
as the authority 
nontlona A bQ 'l-Paql Bayhaql/on th o  Ohaptor of SebOk-
t l g l n ,  a t l l l  thoro  la  no evldanoe th a t  ho horroood
h ia  aooount of a l l  o f tho l a t o r  Ohaanaoida from AbO'l
t .
FOfl aa ho men t  Iona, on tho anooatry  o f SebO ktlgIn, 
ano ther h ia to ry  also* w ritte n  by Muhammad A ll Abu'1- 
Qlalm HammidI, and oallod  th o  T frlkh  1 Majdfll, a eo rk  
o f nhleih oo taoo  nothing* and nhloh  la  n o t mentioned
orao la  tho  K ashfal-aunSn. Abu'1-Haaan BayhaqI, tho
the w*:'a u th o r  o f/so  o fton  quotod T lrlk h  1 Bayhaq, says th a t
tho  Tgrllrh 1 N fa ir l  ( I .e .*  Tarlkh 1 BayhaqI) began 
■1th tho o o rly  daya o f SobttktlgXn and oaa brought 
doun to  tho  e a r ly  daya of XbrlhSaj and i f  no b e liev e  
th a  oeoond p o rt of h ia  a ta to o e n t (though oo havo r e ­
fu ted  tho  f l r o t  p a r t  o f I t ) *  tho  assumption* s tre n g th
eaed by th o  above In te rn a l  evidenee* th a t  A bd'1-Faal
•
BayhaqI brought h ia  h is to ry  dona to  th o  y ea r 460 A.H. 
(1066-6?)* would n o t bo fa r-fo tohod*  though oo cannot 
determ ine th o  y ear o l th  any aorupuloua e x a c ti tu d e .
^introduction, pp. 34, 55.
8• I t i d eI pe 6.
Se T.B.g f o l .  101b.
66
' Da* Cauaea l o i n t r ,  th a  oausea f a r  th a  m isunderstanding
of','tha . .
Theory th a t  th a t  th a  T irfkh  1 BayhaqI began a in ea  th a  beginning 
■1 Mia TiTrikb • . -i"
1 BayhaqT* o f th e  Dynasty a re  tw ofold ; v i s . ,  (1) tha  d igres>  
began a iao a
, tha  b eg in - alone and anecdotes on the  I l f  a  o f  SebBktlgXn in  
n ln g -o f th a
D ynasty. ah lah  the  e x tan t p o rtio n  o f A b S 'l-P a g l's  h ia to ry  i s  
so  r ic h  and in whloh tha p a r t  d e a lin g  w ith  th e  h i s ­
to ry  o f Kefyrild might be s t i l l  r lo b e r ;  (11) th a  t i t l  
: ‘ ; "T lrik h  1 l f f f l r l " ,  ah lah  aay mean th a  h ia to ry  of th
house o r  dasaandants o f M f l r  al-DXn SebUktigln and 
■ a t n e c e s s a r ily  th a  h is to ry  a f  HTflr al-DXn h lsu ia lf
and , as  has a lread y  bean mentioned in th a  oourse of
6.
th i s  in tro d u c tio n , i t  i s  e a l la d  th a  T lrik h  1 11 1
t h e
BebttktlgXn by B f jJ I  t t a l f a h . / J lm l  1 t l r l t o  1 11 1 
SebUktigln by th a  au th o r o f th a  M lrqft a l-ak h b d r 
w a-m ir 'a t a l-a d w fr , and/'T lrikh i  l l  1 liafyofld i t a  
SabOtrtlgSn by MIrkbwand, w hile  Mia p a r t  d ea lin g  w it
“ * * # ■ *  o f “ * •“  t  • * * *  1 - l s to
MatynQd by BCfif 1 Abrfl.
C hronological Anyhow, i f  wa examine th a  d a te s  o f  th a
data  la  favour
o f th e  11ml- ev en ts  described  in d e t a i l  in  th a  l a s t  p o rtio n  of
tatlorn  o f th a  .*
period  oorered th e  IfrXkb i  BayhaqI, wa oan suaoaad, to  a o a r ta in  
in  the.: .v^ :^ ^ 1 !f* j.; ; ^I*
i  BayhaqI. See th i s  In tro d u c tio n , pp. 3 3 - 5 .
S . B arth o ld , T urklstC n, p . 157; t e x t .  Cod. b ib l .  
Tubl. b p .  Dorn 800, f o l .  161.
e x ta n t ,  to  l im i t  tho  p e rio d  oovered la  th is  stupendou 
h ls te x y . th e se  events M y ho d iv ided  in to  th re e  oate  
go riea ,' v i a . ,  (1) those  r e la t in g  to  th e  period  fo lio *  
la g  th e  death  o f  Maa 3d , to  »hioh referenoea  a re  made 
hy A hu 'l-P a^ l h im se lf la  th e  T r lk h  1 M e/fld l and 
which a r e  found la  l a t e r  h i s to r i e s  a ls o )  (11) those 
d e a lin g  w ith th e  period  p r io r  to  th e  aeoesslon  of 
aas^Od to  the  throne and re fe r re d  to  la  b r ie f  In the  
body of th e  t l r i k h  1 Mas*3dl aa having been f u l l y  .... 
given la  the  h ia to ry  o f Mafcarildj ( i l l )  those  eonearnla 
th e  pre-Has ‘Hldld p e r io d , whieh a r e  quoted by o th e r  
h is to r ia n s  on th e  a u th o r i ty  o f A b S 'l-P h f l, and to n e  
of which a r e  re fe r re d  to  la  th e  T irlkfr 1 Jlaa^Qdl.
The f i r s t  of th e se  atfjr.be summarily d lsa la a e d  as  I t  
has a lre a d y  been shown th a t  th e  l a s t  even t quoted by 
l a t e r  h is to r ia n s  on th e  a u th o r i ty  o f AbQ'l-PUyl took 
plaoe In 444 A.H. (1088). m  th e  seecod ca teg o ry , 
ou t o f th e  even ts described  In th i s  In tro d u c tio n  on
pp. 44-5 th e re  la  no re ferenoe In th e  e x is t in g  h ls to r la
_ . t  ,  < Let; us  t a k e .  f o r  e x a m p l e , No . (das Mahmud to  Hoa. ( a ) ,  (d) and O i ) . / i . e . ,  the  re v o lt
o f  A ry iruq , the  Governor o f H lnddatin during  the  r e l |
of HahmSd and th e  f a i l u r e  to  cap tu re  him la  the re lg i
of Hufeasuaad. u n fo rtu n a te ly  th e re  la  no m ention, li
1 . See th is  In tro d u c tio n , p p .  55, 6 3 - 4 .
a v a i la b le  n o t a r i a l ,  o f  tha  appoin t*  an t o f  tha  f  i r o t  
O ersrnor o f Hindrfatln by Ma^aOd. Bat as t h i s  s r s a t  
la  a o t  rsso rdad  l a ^ J tb l 's  T lrik h  1 Yamlnl ah lah  la
1 . —
brought down to  409 o r  410* a a  a lg h t  praauaa th a t  th is  
s r s n t  took p laoa a f t a r  th i s  y a a r  and J u s t i f y  tha  s la la  
th a t  tha H r lh h  1 BayhaqI d id  a o t  sxossd  th a  y a a r  409 
A.H. (1018-19), though th a  a a ra  f a s t  th a t  I t  la  n o t 
a a a tla a a d  by U tbl doas a o t a a r r a a t  any sueh p raanap tlc  
baaauaa ha doaa a o t g iro  d a taH ad  aooounta o f s r s a t s .  
Bo. (b ) , l . o . ,  th a  la s u l t la g  aasaaga o f Hasanak UaaXr 
to  Mas^fld, la  a ls o  lgnorod ||r  a l l  th a  h ls to r la a a  known 
to  u s ,  a o r  la  tha  d a ta  o f th a  b sg lan lag  o f  tha  a l a l s t i  
a t Hasanak known 2 and thus ua a ra  la  u t t s r  darknaaa ai 
to  tb s  a o tu a l y aa r o f  th i s  la a ld a a t .  About > o .(o ) ,
4 .a . ,  th a  sontroT sray  o f  HafcaQd w ith  th a  C aliph al-QK 
on account o f Hasanak, aa  aaa aaka soaa s a f a  rm aifcs j 
baoauaa, as AbB 'l-V hfl BayhaqI t a i l s  u s .  i t  aas  la  thi 
y a a r  414 A.X. (1088-4) th a t Maraud a llo a a d  Hasanak to  
go to  th a  p l lg r la a g a , and I t  a a s  on h is  r s tu m  froai 
th a  p l lg r la a g a ,  a s  ra la ta d  by BayhaqI, th a t  tha  Callpl 
a a lla d  h ia  a  Q ln a a tl and MatyaQd got o ffsndad i haaaa 
th a  la p e a s lb l l l ty  o f  tha  oaourranos a f  th is  s r s n t  r
1 .  I b i d i . pp .  5 9 ,  7 2 .
befo re  400 A.H. With regard  to  Ho. (e ) , i . e .*  tha 
aooeaslon , dethronem ent, and im prisons en t o f  lit)a— ad 
and th a  ; CommsOT^la-Chlef o f h&o uno le  and fa  the r - i n ­
law , Yflauf, «o can again aay, on th a  a u th o r i ty  o f 
1. ' 
BayhaqI h im se lf , th a t  i t  took p laoa  a f to r  tho  25*d >
o f RabI l v 481 A.H. ( l a t  A p r il ,  1030), tha  da ta  o f  th a
death  o f  MatyaOd aha aaa sueoaadad hy Muhammad. Thou#
th e re  la  no d e ta i le d  aecount o f  80. ( f ) ,  i . e . ,  th a
■ oatlng  of Ma^ m&d with Q adlr Khin and tho  b e tro th a l  of
h ia  daugh ter Zaynab a1 th  Bughrf F h ln ./aon  o f  Q adlr Khlr 
8 .F lr le b ta h  plaooa th la  meeting la  th o  y ea r 415 A.H.
(1824-5), though ho o a lta  th a  b e t ro th a l .  About RO.(g),
th a t  l a ,  th a  a r r iv a l  o f Buahri Khin In Balhh la  o rd e r
to  g a t re ln fo re e n e n ta  from Mafcarild and oapturo dukhara,
Samarqand, a t d . ,  MaJjaQd'a promise o f h e lp  a f t e r  h ia
re tu rn  from SSmnCt, th a  fu lf i lm e n t of tho p rca lae  a fte x
th e  r e tu r n ,  and o th e r  d e t a i l s ,  wo can a r r iv e  a t  an
8 .
approxim ate d a ta . I t a  a l-A a lr  m entions th a  re tu rn  of
HaJjjcfld from 85mn<t In Ohaanla on 10th f a f a r  417 A.H.
4 . '• 3. &
(1085-87); F lr la h ta h  a la o  g ives th e  same y e a r , though
he does a o t  mention th e  a c tu a l d a te .  Prom BayhaqI we
1 . I b id . . p . 18. The dea th  e f  Ma^aOd 1* In v a riab ly  
plececTTW *11 th e  w rite rd , In th la  y e a r , though the  
data11a m ight be om itted .
8 . 7 .M ., p . 54. '
5 . K im il, Vol. XX, p. 188.
4 . F lr le b ta h , p . 57.
le a rn  only so nuoh th a t  th a  re tu rn  f ro a  S te n ft took 
plaoa a f t a r  th a  y a a r  414 A.H., a s ,  la  th a  o b ap ta r on 
th a  ih b fn ts ,  ha aaya th a t an h ia  r e t u n  fro*  th a  p l l ­
g rlaag a  la  414 A.H. (1023-4), Hasanak rewarded la ta  
Bu g fd lq  T a tfn I y j  th a  o rder o f Bataadd, who, a f t a r  
h ia  r a tu ra  f ra n  S te n l t  s s n t  f o r  h ia  to  Ohaanln f ro a  
wlahlpflr where ha had ham  takan by Haeanak to  a ta y  
u n t i l  tho ra tu rn  o f Halpfid f ro a  S t e a l t ,  and raaardad  
h ia  lam eosely, flx o d  h ia  s a la ry  and s h o r t ly  a fte rw ard s 
appolatad  h ia  th e  o tile f Q ffl o f K h atlfo .
Iheee dataa  e v id en tly  prove th a t  th a  a rea ta  to  
whlah BayhaqI r e f e r s  as  having boon dM orlbed  la  tha 
h is to ry  of Mafyaud, r e la te  to  th a  p erio d  fo llow ing  th a  
y e a r  409 A .H ., tha  d a ta  o f th e  beginning o f tho  THrlkh 
1 BayhaqI, and a o t p r io r  to  th a t .
la  th a  th i rd  ea teg o ry , I . e . ,  q u o ta tio n s  f ro a  
BayhaqI la  l a t e r  h l s to r lM ,  tho aaeedo tes on SebQktlgln 
and th o  an ces try  o f th a  Ohaanawids should  a o t  d e ta in
us too loag  as  thay  a lg h t  have been la troduoad  by the
q f
a u th o r by w ay /d ig ress io n , ev id en t aa I t  la  fro a  tho  
d is s u rs lv e  ae thah  of BayhaqI. Nor should oo re p e a t 
th a  even ts whloh have been axaalned la  th o  seeond c a te ­
gory . Her should wo, n o r  oan wo, analyse  th a  events
1. T.M ., pp. S4S-8.
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o f whloh oo do a o t know tho  d a te s .  Among a l l  tho 
even ts  ah lah  X haao quoted p rev io u sly  and ahloh bar#  
no ro faranoa In tha TtrXkh 1 Maa fldl, I  have suooeeded 
In tw o  lag  da te  o f  one o n l y ,  th a t  l a ,  tha  e v e r t  
re b e llio n  o f X llk  Khin la  KhurffaKn d a rin g  habmfld's
■ i . “ " V --
absence la  K a lt in , aad even th a t ,u n fo r tu n a te ly  does
v:r •" 8.
n o t h e lp  aa v ery  m a h , 86 I t  la  plaoad by I t a  a l -A f lr  
S.
aad y ir la h ta h  In tho  y ea r 506 A ,I .  (1006-6), w hile
4UtbI dooa no t nontIon tho  y e a r  a t  a l l  though ho de-
s c r lb e s  tho  a ro a t w ith do ts11a . Bat X th in k  th a t  th la
even t aaa brought p i  by the  au th o r„ ln  th a  h ia to ry  of
HahaQd ju s t  aa  a  d ig ress io n , beoause even la  tha  TtrlVh
1 Mss‘3dI th e re  a re  o e r ta in  even ts r e la t in g  to  Mshadd,
suoh aa h ia  d e fe a t  o f BO^AlX Slm jttr a t  tha g a te  of 
_  _ 5 .
B e r it  on the  16th of Ramasan, 584 A.H. (84th Ootober,
i
904) and th e  a l t  ins to  imprisonment o f  BO A ll in Jiarfd l
6 .
XX, 586 A.H. (Ju ly , 996), h is  eap tu re  o f K har4sln an
1 . Bee th la  X atrodaetion , p . 48, (XI, 2 ) .
8 . Kfmll, Vol.XX, p . 70.
5 . y i r la h ta h ,  p . 44.
4 . T .T ., T ra n s la tio n , pp. 550-9. M lnhlj 1 S i r i l  
(T.M., pp. 8 -11) a n lta  th la  even t a l to g e th e r ,  w h lls  
Hand A llah HuataafX (T .O ., p . 596) d la a laaea  I t  very  
b r ie f ly  w ithou t any d a te .
8 . T.M., p . 855} th e  sane y a a r  la  K l s l l ,  Vol. XX, 
p . 58 •
6. T.M., p . 844} tha  aane y ea r la  Kfcall, Vol. XX, 
p . 40.
I .
the  26 th  o r  2 6 th , Jtaaid i I ,  389 A.R. (16tb o r  16th
.  *•May, 999), and h ia  oonquoat o f Khaaraaa — ah loh  ha* 
long to  a com paratively  e a r l i e r  p e r io d .
1. T.M ., p . 806; I  to  a l-A » ir  (K ia i l ,  Vol. IX , pp. 
64-6) g ives tha  saae y a a r .
8 . BayhaqI (T.M ., pp. 834-47) does n o t a a n tio o  t t  
y a a r  o f th la  oonquaat, hu t Xhn a l-A g lr  (K fa ll , Vol. 
» .  98) p laeaa  i t  in  407 A.H. (1016); gaad A lllh  
M ustaufi (T .G ., pp. 399-400) M entions i t ,  apparently  
w rongly, under th a  y a a r  416 A.H.
Value o f  tho Work.
The Tffrlkh 1 Maa^QdX is  tb s  h ea t and th e  moat 
v a lu ab le  contemporary record  o f th e  O iasn as ld s , e r  
s t  l e a s t ,  i s  i t s  e x ta n t a l s o ,  o f  S u lt ln  Maa'Sd, and 
to  aoaie e x te n t ,  o f  h ia  f a th e r  MabnSd and grandfathe: 
SebU ktig ln . th e re  a re  too  o th e r  contem porary h ls te :  
o f th e  O haanaslda, nam ely, a g en e ra l h ia to ry  up to  
409 A.H. b y  Mahmud Warriq mentioned by A bu '1 -P asl
BayhaqI, and th e  T lr ik h  i  Majdul m entioned by Mlnha
8 .
1 S i r a J . But n e i th e r  of th eae  has come dosn to  u s ,
as  they  a re  n e t  mentioned by HtjJX Khalfah (d . 1058
5.
1688), i t  i s  presumable th a t  they  s e r e  lo a t  even b
fo re  h ia  tim e, o r ,  a t  l e a s t ,  he d id  n o t knos them.
U tb l 's  Tarfkh 1 YamInI i s  th e  only  e x ta n t oontampor
b r l
record  o f a p a r t  o f th e  Ohasnasld p e r io d , b u t i t ,  t
1 . T.M ., p . 517) aee th i s  In tro d u c t io n , p . 58.
2 . T .M ., 6.
5 . Brooklemann, Vol. I I ,  p . 488.
I t s  su p e rio r­
i t y  te?uiifbl*s 
h ia to ry  o f
Ma^aOd. .
A rrangem ent.
SouroM  i 
1 .  O r a l.
th o  h ia to ry  o f MalpaOd down to  th o  y a a r  409 A .H .(1018- 
19) aad a aa tlo o a  th a  daatli o f  Baqr l t a  M f l r  al-D ln  
SehQktigln who d lad  la  410 A.H. (1019-80). Bat even 
th la  e a r l l e a t  a v a i la b le  raoord o f th a  Ohaaaaalda oan-
a o t ataad  com parison w ith  th a  T irlh h  1 Maa^udf, and
t h e
l a  r a iy  meagre la  d a taa  o f sweets la  whtoh/ T lrik h  1 
H aa^U I la  aa  r lo h . Abfl’ l - F a s l  aad arto ak  to  w r ite  
a  hhato ry  o f  f i f t y  yaara  day hy day , aad la  h ia  ax - 
t a a t  ▼olumaa th a  evan ts  a r e  raoord  ad, f i r s t  u nder eael 
y a a r  aad than /da  tea  o f  a l l  l a p o r ta a t ,  aad even unim­
p o r t a n t ,  e v e n t s  fo llow . Aa f a r  l a t e r  h la ta r l a a ,  
ah lah  have a lre a d y  heaa q u oted  d u rin g  th i s  In troduc­
t io n ,  aad whloh need  a o t  ha r e p e a te d  h a re , thay  a re  
e n t i r e ly  heaed , aa f a r  aa th e  Obaanawld p e rio d  la  
o o n o ern ed , upon th e  h is to ry  of A M 'l>H ayl.
Zta a p e e la l  va lue  I le a  la  o l t a t  Ion o f author:
t i e s ,  hoth o r a l  aad w r i t te n ,  s p e c ia l ly  th e  fozwiar.
1 . £
As a D ahfr to  Matpadd, Deputy S eo re ta ry  under Has fld,
aad Haudtid, aad Chief S ec re ta ry  under A^d a l-R aah ld ,
ha had easy aad fre q u e n t aeeesa to  the  persons o f h i
m a s t e r s ,  aad thus d e a o r lb e a  what ha saw w ith  h ia  own
a y es , and , f a l l i n g  t h a t ,  toe r e s o r ts  to  an eye-w ltnea
1 . Baa th i s  In tro d u c tio n , p . 5.
1.
•ad  id  always w aiting  fo r  «a o p p o rtu n ity  to  g o t in  
touoh w ith a person who would g iv e  h ia  tho f  l r a t -  
hand Inform ation about tho a u b je o t. Thua, though ha 
had hoard about tho  n e a la a tle a  o f  Vaa^Qd by MabmQd
u h llo  in  HlahipClr. long baforo  ho jo laad  tho  3 t a t  a
S erv ian , ha waatod to  r a r l f y  h ia  ln fo a a a tlo n  through 
a  paraoo who aould a ffo rd  eye-w itnoosj and i t  was • 
in  460 A.S. (1 0 6 8 -9 ),long a f t a r  tho  au th o r had bagun 
h ia  w ort and had r a t i ro d  f ro a  f td to d e r v lc e ,  th a t  M  
Sa d Abd a l -Q h a f f lr .  whoso g ra a d fa th a r  a id  grandmotha 
ware In th a  a a r r io a  o f l a s ‘i d ,  Muljammad aad Yttauf 
whan thay  ware l o f t  by Madrid in  Zaala 1 Diwar, and 
who h ia a o lf  waa in  th a  aarw lao o f Maa^fld alnoe ho
waa fo u rteen  y ears  o ld , handed to  h ia  th a  d e s ire d
inform ation  fro a  f i r s t -h a n d  knowledge. Tha r e a l  
s to ry  o f th a  murder o f O S'id  Men J3q,/Con*nander of ;f 
ghw frasa under A ltO ntiah Khwlraamahih. was rep o rted  
to  th o  au th o r by Abd al-damad W aalr, who, a t  th a t  
tim e, was tha  Kadkhuddy of A ltd n tish  aad had ddvlsad 
th a  m urder.
I .  I b id . .  40®.
8 . I b id . .  pp. 180-1.
3 . I b id . .  40®.
o th e r  o r a l  a u th o r i t ie s  o f  lap o rtan o s  quoted hy 
th a  a u th o r  may ho summed up in  the  fo llo w in g i though 
th a  l i s t  oould a o t  ho com prehensive, a s  ho quotes if: 
h is  s u th o r i ty  on alm ost every event o f e h s te v e r  minoi 
Importance i t  n ig h t h e t-
1 . KhwIJah Ahmad Raaen MaynandX, th e  M in is te r.
8 •ft. Khes js h  N  5aar k u a h k in th e  patron  o f th e  
a u th o r , and the  c h ie f  S e c re ta ry .
8 . Kbwfjsh Ahmad ^Abd al-Samad, th e  M in is te r o f
MSS 3d a f t e r  Ahead £asan .
4 . AydarOa, Mas 3d 's  fa v o u r ite  in  s e s r e t  ae rv lo e . 
ft. Bu Haqr MustaufX.
6 . BB Muhaaaad Maa<HdX, Kadkhudfy o f A ltfln tfsb
Khwfraamahfh.
7. *Ahd A ll th ,  Kadkhudfy o f Bok-tmftdX, th e
Ccan a n d e r- in -C h ie f .
ft. BO' 1-Haaan D ilahad , la in .
9 . Ig h fa h i .  the  Khissah Khidin o f Mas^ud.
,<x «.*«(««!> *«*.. .  «m  or
11. ‘’Ahd al-R ahnfn Qawwal, a m ln a tre l o f AnXr
Muhammad.
IB. a ft MSnfflr f a ^ f l ih S , the  a u th o r  of th e  Y a tla a t 
al-D ahr.
1 . t h i s  l i s t  i s  n o t eo n p le te , hu t shoes a t in y  
frag n eo t o f  an isaiease masher o f persons.
ft. B arthold (Encyclopedia o f Is lfm , Vol. 1 , p. 59B1 
wrongly says M ishkini see  Sen i n f ,  f . 631h.
nW ritten . AS BayhaqI h im self Informs u s , he had S tudied
lo ta  o f  hooks s p e c ia lly  on h is to r y ,  f ro a  whloh he mads 
s e le o t io n s . t h i s  p re tension  aay w ell be borne ou t by 
a la rg e  number o f aneodotes r e la t in g  to  the  Uaayyida, 
\  ‘-Abba s id e s ,  Bueayhlds and pre-X slam le P e rs ia , in  which 
Ttrikfa 1 Maa^fldl abounds. In th e  absenoe o f a pro- 
fa e e  to  th i s  work, i t  weald be in  r a in  to  look f o r  ’ 
any l i s t  o f  h i s to r i e a l  souroes drawn upon by th e  autho 
the  fo llow ing  l i s t  o f  names, whioh ean pretend  to  be 
- com plete , has been taken f ro a  oooaslonal rs fe re n e e s  
to  sueh a u th o r i t i e s ,  which do a o t  ino lude souroes on 
A rable h ia to ry ,  as the  aneodotes eonneotod w ith  i t  arc
given w ithout acknowledgment o f a p ro p er sou roe , with
on ly
; one asooption/w hich w il l  be noted  in  th e  fo llo w in g t-  
1. Ibn al-M uqaffaC H isto ry  o f th s .K ings o f A Jam1-k ffa . a ca  
a i le d  S ly a r  Hulflk a l - i j a * .2 • BayhaqI c a l l s  
t  Akhbar 1 Hulflk al-A Jam .3,
Bu Rayfaln a l -B jru n l .y C h ro n o lo p  o f an c ien t king* 
Bayhaqx*tJoes no t mention th e  t i t l e  o f  th ei : 
book.
s* Bfl Manqdr g a ^ llb ly  l a  t  Ima t  a 1 -D a h rf  I  -Ha J f  11 s 
SA-Asr. " • T h i s  au th o r i s  quoted aa o r a l
a u th o rity *  se e  above Ho. IB.
1 . T .H ., pp. 8 8 , 180.
8 . H loholaon, p. 848.
S . T.M ., p. l i d .
4 . I b id . ,  p . « 8 t.
5 . I b i d . . p . 889. th la  book i s  g e n e ra lly  known as 
TStlm st a i-D a h r,'a n d  the  Damascus e d itio n  beare th e  
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Mahmud W arriq» A H iatory  o f s e v e ra l thousand yea 
up to .4 0 9  A.H. (1018-19), ooap leted  in  460 
A.H. 1* (1068-9).
8 .
SQIXs th e  Aurffq, a h is to r y  o f th e  Abbaslde o a l lp  
f u l l  o f  a u to b io g ra p h ic a l n o tlo e a .
BO ^ahaq q g b ls^The t f i j l ,  a h is to r y  o f th e  house
3fsX  Ab0» 1-^01* 9 i4 d :  Mulchta e a r  1 f f ^ l d l ,  a h ls to  
--------- oT VdfeaBaad and haatfOd. %
tffrlk h  1 R u 'a s i :  I t  i s  quoted as  an  a u th o r i ty  o
1 "tHS Anaedote o f  th e  v ic to r y  o f Ashnts o a l l  
A fshln over S i bale 1 Khurraml 1 Din, h is  
a r r i v a l  in  th e  Court a t  Baghdid, al-Mu ta a  
o rd e r  to  a l l  the  o o u r t le r e ,  in o lu d in g  gasa 
ibn S a h l, to  walk on fo o t to  e s o o r t  him in  
e r le a  o f  th e  cham berlain o f  Qasan f o r  th e  
in s u l t  o f h is  m a s te r , and ^ a s a n 's  re p ly  tfa 
th e se  k ings made t h e i r  o f f i c i a l s  g r e a t  but 
s e re  n o t S e sp e e tfu l to  th a n , and th a t  th e l 
o rd e rs  must be obeyed. ®*But w hether i t  la  
name o f  a p a r t i c u la r  h is to r y  o f th e  Abbasi 
c a lip h s  o r  n o t ,  i s  d o u b tfu l. H a j j l  Khalf* 
does n o t in o lu d s  any book of t h i s  name in  
th e  H a t  o f  h i s to r i e s  oon ta lned  in  h is  
Lexicon. Mao^adtP* (d . S44-6 ■ 966), in  hi
1. I b id . .  617|  see  a lso  t h i s  In tro d u c tio n , p.
8 . I b i d . ,  p . 766) n o t mentioned in  K.Z.
8 . I b i d . .  p . 479) T .B ., f o l .  18a. I t  i s  th e  same 
§SbX whose w r itin g s  (th e  t i t l e s  o f  which a re  n o t mer 
tlo n e d )  a re  recommended by th e  a u th o r  of th e  C hahtr 
M aqllah (p . 18) to  th e  s c r ib e  a s  a model o f  s t y l e ,  i 
whose f u l l  name, i . e . ,  Abfi Ish fq  XbrfhXm ibn Hi111 <
fa r r f n l  a l - 8 f b l  i s  given by Mirsff Muhaamad Qaawlnl p . 9 6 ). Sa^allbX  (Y .D., V ol. I I ,  pp . 88-96) devoti 
a long n o t ic e  to  h i s  l e t t e r s  and v e r s e s ,  bu t does n< 
m ention b is  h i s to r y ,  and p lao es  h i s  d ea th  in  864 A.l 
(994-6) a t  th e  age o f 91 y e a r s .  gfJJX  Khalfah does 
n o t m ention him.
4 . Y.M., p . 888.
. ,  p .  1 6 7 .
M urSj, pp. 848-9 .
Murflj a l-Z ah ab , g lyea a long n o tlo a  under th e  
c a l ip h a te - o f  al-M u‘taqim , on th e  a r r i v a l  and 
re e e p tlo n  o f A fahIn . th e  K h ll^ a t and th e  hone 
given to  Bihak and th e  m u tila tio n  of. h ia  handa 
and f e e t ,  and o th e r  d e t a l l a  oonneoted th e re *  
w ith ; hu t th e re  la  no wantIon o f w alking of 
Hasan l t a  S a h l, In th e  reo o p tio n  o f A fsh ln , an 
th e  o r le a  o f h ia  oham herlaln . Nor la  TEere an 
■ en tlon  In th e  T irlk h  a l-R u au l ma l-K uluk *• o f 
j a h a r l ,  (223-311 a.TT « 858-923) o f th e se  de­
t a l l a ,  which deaorlhea  th e  a r r i v a l  o f  AfsbXn, 
and th e  murder o f Bihak under th e  y e a r  215" A.H 
oven w ith  le aa  d e t a l l a .  Bvm> among l a t e r  b la -  
to r la n a  auoh aa Ihn al-A»Xr«* (d . 1254 A .D .) 
and Ihn a l - ; iq & a q i ,5 ,who w rote th e  K ltih  a l -  
P akhrl In 1502 A .D ., th e re  l a  no re fe ren o e  to  
th eae  d e t a l l a .  The form er d eao rlh ea  th e  a rr iv i 
o f AfahSn In triumph and th e  a u rd e r  o f  Btbak, 
under- th e  y e a r  215 A .R ., o f oourae, more b r ie f  
than e i th e r  jabarX  o r  VasSidX, w ithou t th e  
s l i g h t e s t  re fe ren o e  to  th e  d e t a l l a  given hy 
BayhaqI. ihn  a l- 'f iq fcaq i, g iv e s  a n o tlo e  o f  th< 
m in is try  of Hasan Ihn S a h l. whoae d ea th  he glv< 
In 256 A.H. au rln g  th e  o a l lp h a te  o f al-Mutawakl 
h u t does n o t mention A fshln o r  Bihak e i th e r  
here  o r  e lsew here . In an o th e r word; devoted to  
th e  l lv e a  o f V io la to rs  and Sorihee hy A h i(Abd 
A lU h Muhammad ibn^Ahdue a l - J a h a h ly i r i  (d.55! 
942), o a lle d  K ltih  al-W usara waTT -K uttah , ther< 
la  no m ention o f th la  e v e n t, though th e  au th o r 
speaka o f  Hasan Ihn Sahl In d i f f e r e n t  p la o es . 
These evidences lead  us to  th e  oonelusion th a t  
th e  TSrtkh 1 Ru^asi la  one o f  thoae Innumerable 
tre a su re s  of l e a n in g  whleh have n o t oome down 
to  u s .
1 . T ab a ri, 1229-54.
2 . Kamil, Vol. VI, p . 176.
5 . P a k h r l . pp . 205-4 .
4 . J a h a h iy a r l , pp. 286, 566, 567, 577, 581, 582, 
587, 59B7-397, 598.
However, from th e  above l i s t s  o f  a u th o r i t i e s ,
o r a l  aad w r i t te n .  I t  w i l l  be seen  th a t  the  form er In
elude  some of th e  s t a t e  o f f lo l a la  and p r iv a te  and
c o n f id e n tia l  se rv an ts  o f  th e  persona m entioned, and
th e  l a t t e r  eo n a la t o f  acme of th e  Im portant works
which have been lo a t  to  u a . But A bQ 'l-Faql employs
o ra l  o r  w r itte n  sources only  where h is  eye-w itness
f a i l s .  Thus o f many of th e  ev en ts  d esc rib ed  by him
he was an e y e -w itn e ss , and. In th i s  r e s p e c t ,  resembl<
th e  authorS’of th e  T trlk h  1 Jah in -g u sh f * and aMMtasmi
t t e a a l l  Bastth e  R i^at a l-g u d u r , who draw most o f
t h e i r  Inform ation  from p erso n a l ex p e rien ce .
H is Ideas BayhaqI h im se lf  g ives h i s  unique Ideas about
o f a Good
H is to ry . good h is to r y  to  which he oonformS w ith  scrupulous cai
"H ia to ry  may be d iv id ed  In two fo rm s, v i s . ,  
o r a l  and w r i t te n .  Vhat l a  most e s s e n t i a l  i s  
th a t  the  n a r r a to r  oAght to  be tru s tw o rth y  and 
r i g h t ,  and h ia  n a r r a t iv e  com patib le w ith  reaso n .
. . .  E xactly  la  th e  ease  w ith  a book — I t  must 
n o t be r e je c te d  by reaso n . M ajo rity  o f  people 
l ik e  f a i r y - t a l e . . . . ,  w hile  th o se  who oare  f o r  
tru s tw o rth y  reco rd s a re  very  f e w . . . .  X, who have 
undertaken th i s  h is to r y ,  have been so p a r t i c u la r  
aa  to  reco rd  th a t  e i th e r  X am an eye-w itness o f ,  
o r  what X heard from a r e l i a b le  person . Long ago 
X had aeon a book by AbS R Iy h ln [a l-B lru n I] , a 
unique man o f l e t t e r s ,  m athem atician and p h ilo so ­
pher o f  h is  day, who never w rote nonsense. The 
reason f o r  th i s  d ig re ss io n  la  to  show how p a in s ­
ta k in g  and scrupu lous X have b e a n ." 1* (abridged)
1 . T.M., 585-6. B i l lo t  tp a n s ls te a  th e  whole passagi 
Vol. I I ,  PP. 5 5 -6 j 4J(JL g J h t
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Prom purely  l i t e r a r y  p o in t o f view the  iV rlkh 
i  ■ aa 'fid l la  a apeoiaen o f M fljr  proae o f tho  f i f t h  
oeotury  o f H ijrC  when A rabia a t i l l  hold the  p o a itio n  
o f l i t e r a r y  language and Peroian proae rnorka aero  
▼ery fee  and unim portan t, Ihfc -p o lu t-o ttr !  m  f l i 'Uio* 
enpl a in ed-ohen a a i t  1 o i  a Ing - t  ti a g raay i t i eal ^
i£luet»ebed~=a4Jiiiyereee both A rabia and P ere ian , mhlol 
e a p e o i a l l y  tho  f o m o r ,  a re  very badly  a e le o te d . th e  
veraee o f MutaaahfeX in o lu d e  aome o f thoae ah ieh  a re  
h o t  oommonly found in h ia  Dloin, and even i f  road rig h l 
do mot d ia p la y  any g ro a t l i t e r a r y  o r  p o o tia a l m e r i t .  
Of Peroian voreoa, e x c lu d in g  thoae of U nfurl, ah ieh  
a r e  n o t v ary  many, th o  a u th o r g e n e ra lly  drama upon 
Paqlh Bu fa n lfa h  Ia k d f l ,  a f r ie n d  a f  th o  a u th o r  and
n o t a v ery  v e i l -k n o w n  p o e t. Bo q u o te e  h ia  m ainly on
t h etme oooaalone, f i r a t  on tho  d ea th  cf MaljmOd,/aeoeaaioi
and dothronament o f Muhammad a n d /a r r iv a l  and aaooaaioi
6.of Maa’u d , and aeeondly an tho  d e fe a t  o f Maa ud by th
2 .
Turkomana in  452 A .H ., which broke h ia  backbone and 
made him to  f ly  to  H indtfotfn. Tbeae voreoa, aa Bay- 
haql^paya a t r i b u t e  to  tho  ta le n to  of B3 ^anlfah# oho
Q uotationa 
from Poota 
and th e i r  
Importanoo
pp. 797-801
ho requested  oo both  the  ooeaslons to  supply  w ith  
tbo r e q u is i te  QafIdaho, a re  s ta p le ,  o r ig in a l ,  and 
devoid of a p t lf& o la l l ty  ana fa r-fa to h ad n o aa  ao obarae< 
t a r l a t l o  o f  e o u r t-p o e ts , and o a p a o ia lly  o f panogyrlsti 
There a ro  two o th a r  QafXdabs hy h ia  f o r  whloh ho aaa 
rawardad hy Sulttfn XbrChXn*. Tha ia p o rtan aa  of thoao 
v e rso s  I le a  in  tb o  f a a t  t h a t  thay  eaao f ro a  tho  pan 
o f ooo who, though q u l ta  o r ig in a l ,  a la  p ia  and s tra ig h t 
forward In s ty lo ,  la  o n tiro ly |lf ln o ro d  hy l a t a r  M i*  
g ra p h a rs , aad , as BayhaqI h la s o l f  ao ap la iaa  o f/la o k  
o f p o s ts  during  thoao twanty y ea rs  of' tho  Ofaaanawld 
p o rlo d , thay  r a la to  to  a porlod  whan p o a t lo a l  ta le n ts
2 . m
had eoaaod to  ho ap p rec ia ted  in 't h o  way thay  had 
fo m o r ly  ha an hy Matyrid, s ib ib  1 XsnB^ll lhn^Ahbid, 
th o  Sananid p rinoos o f Khurtafa aad tho  D a y la a iti  
r u le r s  o f  J i b i l .  Thera aro  a lso  preserved  p a r ts  o f 
two QaqSdahs o f Rfldaki, whloh a ro  n o t  nan tlonad  hy 
l a t o r  T a tk lra -w r ite ra , with th o  exoep tloa  o f S h lb ll  
Hu"manI,who doaa a o t  waatlon h ia  saw roe, hu t i t  la  
a o r ta In  th a t  ho d id  a o t borrow i t  e i th e r  fro n  S u f i 's
1. T.M., pp. 770-77.
the
t .  I b id . .  p . 700. BayhaqI a lso  aonplalna o f'n iggard  
l ia e s a  o f Maa<dd in  rewarding poe ts  in  h ia  l a t o r  days
(p. 107). * ^
8 . I b id . .  pp. 88 , 781.
i >  /  C0 . Shi r  al-AJam, Vol. I ,  pp. 88 , 95.
Luhdb tl« A lM b  o r  D aulat S h fh 's  Memoirs, n e i th e r  o f 
eh leh  mentlone th ie  Q afldah. S i r  Denison Rose ( i r e s  
i t  in  h is  ao h o la rly  a r t i c l e  on RSdekX on th e  a u th o rity  
o f B ay h aq l.^ S h ab ir Maqalah, th e  e a r l i e s t  Meaoir o f 
P ersian  poeta,m entions only th e  famoua poem o f Rudakf 
•b le b  had th e  m agloal o f f a s t  o f d r iv in g  llayr Atysad 
Samanld hash to  B ukhlfi f ro a  tho enchanted atmosphere 
o f H erd t. th u s , in  th e  l ig h t  o f  our p re sen t know- 
led g e , we may sa fe ly  conclude th a t  BayhaqI la  tho 
f i r s t  w r i te r  who m entions these poems.
-! th e  main d e fe a ts  of th e  Ttrlhfa 1 Mas^Odl a re  
those o f  an unwieldy work in  whloh no p o ss ib le  d e ta i ls  
o r  in s ig a l f  le a n t parsons a re  om itted  and a rea ta  a re  
g e n e ra lly  I l l u s t r a te d  w ith aneodotes aad v e rs e s , th e  
a u th o r  h im se lf was w a ll aware o f  th e  unnecessary lopgl 
In to  which h ia  work was f a l l i n g ,  h u t ha could n o t hel] 
i t  f o r  reasons given by h im s e lf t-  if;;
1 . For m entioning ln s lg n l f le a n t  persons i -
(a) t h e i r  f r ie n d s h ip  w ith  th e  a u th o r .9 '
(h) Vo ahem the o rg a n isa tio n  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s e r ­
v ic e s  sad  c i v i l  aad m i l i ta r y  adm inis­
t r a t io n  • ** ,
1 . J .O .R .A .8 ., October, 1884, p . 640} here  only  th e  
f i r s t  Qayldah i s  g iven . s
8 . Chehir M aqilah, pp. 81-85t ■ f o ^
5 . T.M., p . SOB.
4 . I b id . ,  p . *B«.
(o) To d © Ju a tlo e  to  tho  o f f ic i a l*  and acrlb o a  
o f th la  houac aad ooae ou t o f tho  o b l i ­
ga tion  ha oaod th a n . 1>
(d) H# aaa w ritin g  a h ia to ry  o f SO yearo* 
(409-489 A.H. •  1018-19 -  1030).
8 .  For aooedotoa aad dlgreaalonsi
(a) To J u a ti fy  Maa^fld'a a c tlo n a  (hia oaptur*
of to* u n d o  Tflauf). 8*
(b) To i l l u m i n a t e  th o  h i a t o r y . 4 ,
(o) To e n a b le  tho  r e a d e r  to  uadorataad  tho 
aoo ro ta  o f co u rt l i f o  and aaka  h ia  way 
through auooooafu lly . 8 .
8 . A fte r  tho  d e ta l la  o f th o  f ig h t in g  betaean^AlX 
TIOln and AltfintCah Khalraamahih and the
. death  o f tho  la  t  t o r l a y h a q  f a  o f  enda h ia a o lf  
in tho fo llow ing  way i-
■Though thoao a to r io a  a ro  away f ro a  
h ia to ry ,  aa in  h ia to ry  th ey  aay t h a t  a c e r ­
ta in  King aen t a e a r ta in  eoaaander to  o 
o o rto ln  b a t t l e ,  and they  fought o r  brought 
about peace on a ? c e r ta in  day , aad th la  aaa 
d e fea ted  by th a t  o r  th a t  by th i a ;  y e t  1 
ahould doacribe  what i a  a p p ro p ria te  and f i t a  
tho  oooaaion." ®-
Tbo Irre le v a n c y  of a l l  thoae p o in ta  to  h ia to ry ,  
except one (W b)j ia  obvloua, aad a c r i t i c a l ,  unblaaa 
h ia to ry  cannot a ffo rd  to  be f u l l  o f  eu log lea  o f the
h e ro , exeuaea f o r  h ia  aoakneaaoa, and J u a t l f lo a t lo n
1. I b i d . . pp • 296 | 609*
8. i b i d . . p. ess.
So i b i d . . p. so o . A k ' ■ k l
4 . i b i d . . pp. S6# 158, 196.
8. I b id . . p . 5 6 a
6. i b i d . . pe 4S8. V  *. '  ;
f o r  h i*  a c t io n s ,  d e ta ile d  eocount* o f a u th o r '*  f r ie n d  
and unnecessary  and eumbtraoa* d e t a i l s  o f s v a a ts . But 
i t  ia  in a on* o f  thaaa  dafao ta  th a t  tb* n a r i t  o^/MkrX] 
i  Maa^fldf l i a a .  V hil* i t  doaa n e t  a x p l lo i t ly  naotio i 
Maa^tid aa a drunkard , p la a a u r* -lo v in g , o h a tin a ta , aal: 
a i l l a d  and prona to  l ia ta n  to  h a s k -b i ta r s ,  tala d rin k ­
in g  p a r t ia a ,  tha  g a l le ry  o f nakad p io tu raa  on th a  aal! 
o f  h ia  p r iv a te  chamber in  Balkh. a llo aan e*  o f paopla 
l ik *  BB Sahl ZOaanS to  ru in  a ta to  o f f ic ia l*  auata as 
$aaanak, Arylruq and X saf-tlgX n a l - d h l a l ,  b ia  doaf aa 
to  th a  advio* o f H in ia ta r  and O anarala in  aasa  o f 
Turkomans and o th e r  enanias o f th a  Rouaa of Qhaanah. 
and about th a  p ra a a rra tio n  of a ta t*  o f f i c i a l* ,  h ia  
f a a r  o f  th e  Turkomana ab ieb  put h in  to  f l i g h t  to  Hin­
du* t in  in  a p i ta  o f  h ia  noblaa — a l l  thaaa aaak point, 
in h ia  c h a ra c te r  a re  daaoribad  in  f u l l  d e ta i l* ,  tbougj 
•v ary  t in *  th a  a u th o r could n o t h e lp  p ra ia in g  h in  out 
o f  f a a r  o f  th a  auaoaaaora o f  Maa^3d, under chon ha 
l iv e d . th e  v in d ic tiv e  n a tu re  o f Abnad Hasan Maynand 
a* shown by h is  trea tm en t o f  AbQ'1-Vatb B ust! and Bu 
Bakr ffufayrX and h is  son B O 'l-Q Isin  BusayrX; tb*  h e a r  
l a s s ,  o ru a l ta n p a r o f  BO Sahl ZOsanI, «ho no t only 
brought about th e  d e s tru c tio n  o f aona of th a  moat
powerful men Of Mafcrnfld'a t in * , ouch M Aryirq ta d  
O h ls t. bu t do do ao rry  when tho  hood o f AmXr 9 aaan, 
o a llo d  Basanak M ti l r ,  th a  m in is te r  to  MaharikS, m s  
brought la  a p la t s  bo fo rs  h ia ;  tb s  c h a rac to r o f 
T ughrll th s  Turkoman, aho, p r io r  to  h is  tr lu a p h  mvsr
•a ^  . .  . v  o . / '
th s  fo ro ss  o f Mas 3d la  438 A .B ., ou t o f  f s a r ,  d id
ao t ta k e  h is  ahoss o f f  sad  ro o t h ia  hood on pillow *
th s  o l t a t lo n ,  la  f u l l ,  o f s t a t s  doeuaonta, auoh as
M a s^ d 's  lo t  to r  to  A ltd n fa h  K hw lraaashih. to  th s  
h i s  and
o allp b  and/paot aad ag rssu sn t w ith h im ,/to  Q adlr Bhin
th s  r u l s r  o f Turkic t t n ;  th s  d sa s r lp tlo n  o f v a rio u s
robss o f  honour gran tod to  d l f f s v s a t  o f f lo l a l s ;  th s
ssro a o n lss  oonnsstsd w ith th s  rs so p tio n  o f th s  oahph’
savoy, th s  ex esu tlo a  o f  p a s t  aad aIg n a tu ro  of a l l  th s
nobles sa I t )  th s  aap tu ra  o f AryCruq aad d h ls l i  th s
o rd s r  o f p rsssdonss of nob lss  la  th s  oourt aad ro y a l
p o r t lo s ; th s  ta o tlo s  o f  f l u t i n g ,  ambush aad a leg o ;
th s  tnnm oB ts o f  w ar, aad th s  msthoda of o o l l s s t la g
thorn; troop ing  tho  co lo u rs ; and, th s  most Im portant
o f  a l l ,  th s  o rg an isa tio n  o f v a rio u s  dspartm onta o f
govsm nont, suoh as  C iv il S s o r s t a r la t ,  M ilita ry
Accounts, A ud it, P o s ta l ,  8 0 s r o t ,  aad Scouts* Ssrvlooa
— a l l  th s s s  p la o o ^ tlr lk h  1 Mas 3dX la  th s  rank o f
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f i r s t - o lass ta la to ry , la  whloh, though the  method o f 
t r e a ta e a t  Bight a o t  ho s o le n t l f lo ,  I s  oon talaed  a 
la rg e  s to r e  o f  la f e ia a t la e  which a lone  osa j u s t i f y  
i t s  stupendous Magnitude.
m
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f f l M f t f l g  1 1  •
U 8T OF CHAPTERS.
H .B . l . The fo llow ing  l i s t  oon ta in s  ( i )  thoss chap ters 
• shown in  th e  hook s s  swoh and narked h e re  x j
( i i )  th o se  a o t  eheea la  th e  hook, sad marked ♦ .
I .B .8 . The inform ation  supplied  w ith in  [ ] i s  a o t  
included  in th s  headings o f  th e  ohaptere narked 
in th e  hook, hu t has been taken fro n  th e  t e s t .
♦ L e t te r  o f th e  Ml11ta  1 7  O ffice rs  o f Mas Qd fron  TlkSnfhld 
shou t th e  cap tu re  aad in p riso n n e n t o f Muhammad and 
Mas^Bd's re p ly . Pp. 1 -  10.
x Brents ooaaeoted w ith  th e  re ign  o f Muljamnad in Ohaznln, 
h is  eap tu re  aad in p riao n aen t in T ik ia ih id , aad sue- 
o e ss lsn  o f Mas Qd. Pp. 10 -  98 . 
x Reply to  th e  l e t t e r  [o f  Mss fld] w r itte n  fro n  S lp ih in  
[ to  th e  C a lip h ]. P. 17.
* Anecdote o f  th e  dea th  o f Hfxtin a l-R a sh id . suooesslon of 
Mttyaanad [ ih e ]  Zuhaydah, h i s  exeoution aad th e  su e- 
cession  o f  MBstta. Pp. 80 -  57 . 
x Swaoustion o f T ik ia ih id  hy th e  fo re e s  o f Mas^Qd, t h e i r  
a r r i v a l  in  M erit, and th e  even ts eonaeeted therew ith  
Pp. 53 -  78.
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x th e  raaiain lng  aeoount of Kufcaianad frow h ia  oap tu re  to  
h is  re a o ra l fro n  Q il^ah 1 KQhshlr to  Q il ah 1 
MandXsh. Pp. 78 -  88.
7 L e tte r  o f Kaa^Qd to  Q adlr Khtn. Pp. 88 -  98.
9 L e t te r  o f Maa^fld to  AltOntaah towarazmehlh. Pp. 94-97.
x L e t te r  o f  Mas^Qd [ to  A ltd n tiah w ith tw o]lines la  h is
owa hand ]. P. 97.
9 B rants which happened a f t e r  ths cap tu re  o f  A »Ir Mttyaanad 
Pp. 97 -  108.
x The beginning o f th e  h is to ry  o f AwXr S b lh lb  al-D aulah 
Mas*Qd ihn MabmOd . . .  [an ln tro d u o to ry  d ig re s s io n ) . 
Pp. 1 0 3 - 1 8 8 .
9 Barly U f a  and e h a ra o te r  o f Bas^lld. Pp. 183 -  186.
x H oalnatlon o f Has Qd to  suoeesslon  and th e  olreuw stanoei 
r e la t in g  to  I t .  Pp. 183 -  187.
9 His conquest of Ohflr. Pp. 188 -  138.
9 P r i r a te  a ssem b lies , g a lle ry  o f aeko6 p ic tu r e s ,  i t s
search  hy the  o rd e r o f XatpaQd,  Mas^Od<s knowledge 
of the  o rd er befo re  the  s r r l r a l  o f th e  K hay tllsh  
and th e  w hlteeashlng o f th e  w a lls . Pp. 138 -  140.
9 His p h y sica l e x e ro la e s , h u n tin g , and g e n e ro s ity .
Pp. 140 -  144.
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X Anoodoto o f  Kfnak ^11 Maymfln [throw ing l ig h t  on tho
g en e ro s ity  o f  M oo^d]. Pp. 144 -  147.
7 Hlo gonoroolty  and forbeoronoe. Pp. 147 -  148.
7 F a ilu re  of th o  plan o f MahmQd to  eap tu ro  h ia .  P p .149-160
7 Suggestion of tho  pagoa of Itetyafld to  ao lao  MatynQd no t
approved by Mao^fld. Pp. 180 -  168.
7 Hia r e la t io n  a 1th Mlnuobl&t the r u le r  o f Ourgfn and
J a b a r le t ln . Pp. 182 -  184.
7 Paet w ith  B ln a c h ij^ ... Pp. 168 -  166.
7 Hoounptlon o f h la to ry  alnoo 18 th , Z Q 'l - f l j ja h ,  481 A.B.
P. 186.
7 Tho d e sc r ip tio n  o f tho  Court in Balkh and d is t r ib u t io n
o f o ff lo o a . Pp. 186 -  188.
7 th e  anoodoto o f PUfl Ibn S ahl c a lle d  Z Q 'l-R ly fsa tay n ,
X*hlr ZQ' l-Y a*Inayn, aad A lt 8a Xd ZQ 'l-Q alaaayn. 
Pp. 188 -  161.
7 The d e se r lp tlo n  of th a  Court a t  Balkh resum ed.. .P p .161-1
x H istory  of th e  y e a r  488 A.H. [ th e  re s to ra t io n  o f Khualah
Ah*ad geaan BaymandX to  m in is try  and o th e r  e lre u a -  
s ta n o o a .] Pp. 168-198.
7 Vengeance o f Xhuajah Ahmad upon SB hakr gufayrX. Pp. 188-]
x Anoodoto o f  Afshln and tho re le a s e  o f 88 D u la f. P p .190-8
X Kxeoution o f gasanak WasXr. Pp. 807 -  880.
7 Anoodoto o f th o  aolgo o f Becoa by HaJJ*J ihn TQauf and
tho  m urder o f  ^Lbd A lllh  ihn Zuhayr. Pp. 881 -  886.
Anaodota o f th* dow nfall o f Ja ‘T a r  Baxaakl. Pp. 225 -  22’
Anoodoto o f tho  axaoutlen o f Baqlyat al-W uaari (?) by 
Afd al-D aulah th a  Buwayhld. Pp. 227 -  228.
Anoodoto o f tho osaotttlon o f Zayd i  bn* A II and Baahahi a  
lbn Abd a l-M allk . P. 229.
Maa^fld'a embaeey to  Q adlr Khln. Pp. 250 > 251.
th a  h la to ry  o f ThbfnXa. Pp. 251 -  255.
F ig h tin g  between Mahmfld nod BO A lt 81aJOr a t  H orat.
Pp. 254 -  258.
Anoodoto o f  SabOktlgXn, b la  removal from Turiclstan by 
h ia  m aater, and h ia  d raaa . Pp. 258 -  258.
Anaodeto o f tho  re le a s e  of a ahe-dear and l t a  youngpt e r  
SabOktlgXn, aad see ing  an o ld  aaa In dream .Pp.258-2
Tho anoodoto of ahoalng meroy by lo se s  to  a la ab .
Pp. 240 -  241.
Tha r e a t  o f tha  h la to ry  of th a  ThbanSs [ to g e th e r  w ith  th  
b a t t l a  o f  BO *AlX Slmjflr w ith  SabOktlgXn and Malprfd 
In M shfpflr. h ia  d e fe a t ,  aad th a  appolntmant o f 
■atyaOd aa th a  ^Oowerhor]. Pp. 241 -  249.
Coplaa of th a  l a t t a r  [ to  Q adlr Khln) an^£«o/aM rma&aa 
to  th a  two envoya (BQ'l-Qfalm guyayrX and BB J f h l r  
TabfnX) to  T u rk ia tin . Pp. 249 •  288.
Tha l a t t a r .  Pp. 249 -  281.
Tha f l r a t  verba1 maaaaga. Pp. 281 - 288.
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X Th* second v e rb a l message. Pp. 858 -  861. 
x The cap tu re  o f Arydruq H djib, th*  Commander-in-Chief of
Hlndfi fore** sad h is  exeoutlon la  Obflr. Pp.861-871 
x Th* Capture of th *  Commander Isa f- tlg X n  s l-Q b is t  sad h is  
imprisonment sad  death  la  Q ll 'a h  1 J a r d ls .  Pp.876- 
885.
9 D ig ressio n . Pp. 885 -  888.
x Resumption of H is to ry . Pp. 886 -  891.
9 An seoount o f lokrtta sad th* *v*ats sh lsh  took p lso*  thoi 
during  th *  ro lg a  o f MabmQd. Pp. 891 -  895. 
x D epart*r*  o f Has‘fid from Bslkh to  GbasaSa (and maklag 
Ohasnin h ia  o a p i t a l ] . Pp. 895 -  898.
x Tb* oap tu re  o f i t !  y* fifih Yusuf R if i r  Dim Abl Manfur
SohQktigia [sad h is  death  in  Q il^ah i  D arfiaah].
Pp. 898 -  505.
x Th* s to iy  o f  TMahrll a l-A fd l, th*  a la r*  [o f  T fisuf].
Pp. 505 -  507.
♦ Th* s to r ie s  of th* se rv a n ts  o f  YQsuf a f t e r  h is  dow nfall. 
Pp. 507 -  509.
9 Resumption of th *  h is to ry  ofM aa^Gd, f ro v  Jamidf I ,  888 
A.H. Pp. 5 0 9 - 5 1 5 .
9 Aocount o f flood  [ in  HBd i  O hasnln]. pp. 515 -  518.
9 H la to ry  ooatiauod . Pp. 518 -  555.
9 P ersian  QafSdah by AhQ H aalfah I a k if  I  deao rlh ing  th*  d*st]
o f Kshnfid, th*  sue cession  and lmprlaonment o f '
Muhammad and tb* au«*«ssioa o f Mas‘Sd. Pp. 555 - 2
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The r e s t
* Samribxa o f tb*  h la to ry  of tb*  y* * r iSS •  pp. 544-555.
x A rr iv a l o f th* C alip h '*  aovoy f ro a  SaghdSd to  flalb b .
aoaa o f  tb *  doath o f a l -Q fd ir ,  r*o*p tioa  o f th* 
*nroy» aad tb* ia * * r tia o  o f tb *  nan* of a l -  
Q l 'i a  In th*  Ktawtbah [Mu^arram, 48S A .H .].
Pp. 563-363.
x Tb* oopy of (tb*  A rabia] l a t t a r  [o f tho  « a lip h  a l -
Qa1 in  inform ing Uaa fld o f  th*  daath  o f a l -Q id i r  
and h ia  auoo*aalon, and aaking h ia  to  aolmo*l*dg 
a l-Q i'lm  aa th*  p o a t if  o f l a l l a .  Pp. 564 -  570. 
x th o  Oath [o f  Maa^ud to  th *  reco g n itio n  of th*  auoooa-
alon of a l-Q ffd ir, in  A ra b ia ] . Pp. 570 - 574. 
x th *  Poraian tr a n s la t io n  o f th* C a lip b 'a  l a t t a r .
Pp. 574 -  584.
X th *  [Poraian] tr a n s la t io n  o f tho  Oath. Pp. 584-588.
x tb*  eaua* o f  tho la p rlao n aan t o f 88 Sahl i t o  Baaan a l -
ZOsanl, tho  f lo n tro lla r  o f Aaoounta, aad h h  
o ap tu ra . Pp. 589 -  404. 
x th *  l * t t * r  o f  Maa^Od to  A ltO ntfah K hnlraaaahlh. Pp.40 
408.
8 th o  oiroiaw tan*** oonn*otad^ajth th o  l * t t * r .  Pp .408-41
x th o  an*odot* [ of and K la rf  H Q ahlm ln].
Pp. 418 -  418.
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x The d e p a rtu re  o f lQ rafrasm hfh to  K iee rf al-M ahr to
f ig h t  * k ll T igln and h ia  d ea th . Pp. 419 -  441. 
x  The inoldaooa o f th a  Orohard o f Ohsanln and tha  v i s i t
o f Khw* Jah Ahmad gaaan al-Maymandl. Pp. 421-422 
x  An aeeonnt o f th a  maaaangara from Sheenin to  th a  Metro 
p o lia  o f th a  C a lip h a te , and th e i r  r e tu rn . Pp. 
441 -  448.
♦ th e  aneedote o f t t ’ l-M u |a ffa r  B arxhaahl. th a  Saaanld
m in is te r . Pp. 448 -  448.
♦ Tha h is to ry  raaumad. Pp. 448 -  446.
9 H latory  of th e  y e a r  484 A.M. Pp. 486 -  468.
x The l a t t a r  o f  Mas^CId to  Atyaad Abd si-Samad o ffe r in g
m in is try  on th a  death o f  Atyssd Hasan al-Maymand 
Pp. 488-486.
X The a r r iv a l  mad en terta inm en t o f  88 Bakr Muhammad 
SpluyminX, th a  envoy o f tho  Caliph a l-Q i* ia .
Pp. 486 -  460.
6 The robe o f honour and th a  r in g  o f  the  Kingdom given
to g e th e r  w ith o th e r  olroumstanoee which followed 
- t o ‘AW al-Samad aa an eao lea  o f m in is try . ^Pp.
461 -  465.
x D ig ression  on th a  t r e n a l to r in e s s  o f  th e  a o r ld , death  
o f Par ru th -a id , succession  o f Abu* 1-Mugaffar 
Ibrahim ihn M tyir Dtn A l l ih ,  and odes o f  88 
ganlfah  XaltifX addressed to  th a  l a t t a r  aad othe 
v e rse s . Pp. 468 -  479.
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X The remaining h la to ry  o f the  y ea r 484 A.H. PP.479-491
x  |  Brents of the  w in te r  o f  th e  y e a r  in  HlshfpOr. Pp.491-5
x  An aoeount o f  T llak  HlndO. Pp. 80S -  806.
♦ Resumption o f the  h la to ry . Pp. 806 -  818.
x The aaeodote [o f the  enmity between i l l  l W f s *  ihn
Mfhfn, th e  g o r e n o r  o f  K hurfsln end Yaljyl 
Barmakl] . Pp. 618 -  588.
♦ Resumption o f the  h is to r y  pp. 688 -  886.
x The re tu rn  of th e  envoys o f Kas'Od to  T u rk ls tin  aoooa-
panled by th e  envoys of th e  Khln. Pp. 685 -  68
♦ A f ig h t  between th e  people o f  p is  and those  of Wishing
end th e  submission o f  the  l e t t e r  by Ahmad T ln l l  
t l f l n .  Pp. 588 -  581. 
x An account o f Klrmih and th e  d e fe a t  of th e  army [under
Ahmed “A ll WuahtlgXn a t  th e  hands o f son o f th e  
WhsXr and th e  ? i j i b  o f tho  A a lr  o f  Baxhdl d ] .
Pp. 531 -  654.
x The d ep a rtu re  of Has^Hd from Ohssnln to  Bust aad from
th e re  to  K hurlsin and J u r J In . Pp. 854 -  867. 
x  The anecdote o f  th e  severe punlahment [o f  th e  e lephan t
d r iv e rs ]  by SabOktlgXn [ a f t e r  h is  subm ission o f 
Baytunla In B ust]. Pp. 867 -  688.
9 Resumption of the  h is to ry . Pp. 558 -  688.
Th* anecdote o f W r  lho Lay* q? \hi* p*tl«ao* over th* 
daath  o f h i*  s o d .  Pp. 580 -  690.
R*susptlon o f th*  h is to ry .  Pp. 600 -  614.
Th* h is to ry  o f  th* y**r 487 A.H.,/ . Pp. 614 -  086.
Th* h is to ry  of th*  y**r 488 A.H. Pp. 086 -  666.
Th* *neodot« of tb* C sliph [HSrdn *1-H>shldl sad th*
t«o a s c e t ic s ,  Ihn al-Sam fk aad I t a  *Abd al-AsX*. 
Pp. 658 -  643.
Rcsunptioa o f th*  h is to ry .  Pp. 645 - 666.
Th* o u a r re l  h*t***o Mas^fld aad Buahri Khln sad i t s  r e -
ao v a l bjr an «ahassy o f  BO 9*6*9 TShCtoX to
KSshghl r  sad js rd s  through th o  ln t* ro * ss io n  o f 
A rslaa  Khln. Pp. 668 -  664.
Th* h is to ry  o f th*  y * s r  480. Pp. 664 •  606.
Th* h is to ry  o f th*  y**r 460. Pp. 0 9 5  -  609.
Th* s to ry  o f  A ll QUhundusX, [a re b e l]  sad h i s  sap tu r* . 
Pp. 699 -  708.
Th* h is to ry  r*SW *d. Pp. 708 -  714.
Tb* b a t t l e  w ith  th *  S aljugs In th *  d * s* rt o f 8sr*hhs 
sad th e i r  d * f« a t. Pp. 714 -  781.
N *g4tletlona w ith  them. Pp. 781 -  756.
A rr iv a l o f Has^Od in  H arl, h is  s ta y  th* r*  and advene* 
a g a in s t  th *  Tttrkoaans. Pp. 757 -  743.
AraMo v erses  by BO Sahl ZOsanX aad QfsX ManyOr. Pp. 74
The h is to ry  o f tho  y s s r  451 A.H. Pp. 745 -  750. 
D ig ression  on th s  d s s th  o f  B3 H sfr Kushkfn. Pp.750-7( 
D efea t o f th s  s n s l s s  o f  Maa^ttd s t  th s  bonds o f th s  
Turkoaana. Pp. 755 -  795*
L a tte r  to  A rs lfn  Xhln. Pp. 790 -  796.
A P ersian  Qofldah by BO gsnXfah XskffX on th s  d s f s s t  
Of Mss ud by tte  Turkomans. Pp. 797 -  801. 
H is to ry  o f th s  y s s r  451 A.H. re s u s e d . Pp. 801-608. 
Ths sn so d o ts  o f  AaXr Manfdr Ifflh StmlnX [ao essslo n  and 
d s tb ro n w sn t o f  h is  son AbO*l-Hlrl* ihn MansQi 
th s  so o sss lo n  o f A * 0 'l-P * « ir ls  Abd s l-H a l lk  11 
ITOb, and th s  e x tin c tio n  o f  th s  Sananld dynast) 
s t  th s  hands o f  Ma^sOd]. Pp. 80S -  806. 
H is to ry  of th s  y s s r  451 A.H. rs su n sd . Pp. 806 -  817. 
H is to ry  o f th s  y s s r  458 A.H. Pp. 817 -  882. 
th e  sn so d o ts  o f J a ^ fa r  YahyC KhalXd B am akl. Pp. 888* 
H is to ry  of th s  y s s r  458 A.H. re su aed  and brought dew  
to  th s  5 th  o f  HabX^Z* when Mss 3d , a f r a id  o f  
D i'f ld , l o f t  f o r  H in d & tln . pp. 888 -  858. 
P a r t o f V olins X s l t h  re fe ren o es  to  th s  p r a i s e  o f  t l  
h i s to r y  o f K h sirssn , Rajry and J lb * l ,  and th s  
h is to r y  o f Mss^Qd t i l l  h i s  d s s th .  Pp. 858 -  I 
H is to ry  o f K huirasa . P. 854.
D ig re ss io n . Pp. 854 -  857.
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R e f tre n o u  to  tho  d e c lin e  o f tho  Mimttalda o t  tho bond 
o f Mofynttd in Khwffrasn, trenoforonoo  of Khofr 
to  A ltt ta t ia h , r e v o lt  of h lo  oon HfrOn, and t  
end o f tho  A lttin tiah  dynasty . P. 857.
Tho anoodoto of AbCh l-A bbls ihn Manun al-Khwirasmahfh 
[h i*  o h a rao to r and r o la t lo n .  w ith  S u l j £  
KatyaOd]. Pp. 897 -  840.
Tho tra n a fe re n o e  o f th o  kingdom o f KhoCrara from tho 
KfmOnlda to  AltOnUtsh. Pp. 840 -  841.
Tho circum stances oonnootod w ith th o  in s e r t io n  o f
Matyafld'a name In tho  puh llo  homily o f Khwirs 
ond th o  tro u b le s  a r i s in g  thorofrom . Pp.841-8 
The d e s tru c tio n  o f  tho good and tho  dominance o f tho 
olokod [S a ljO q a]. Pp. 847 -  868.
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A hlw ardtt Die Hands o h r lf te n T e n e io h n  Is*  d e r  K&nlgliohen
B lb lio th e k  B e rlin .
Ibn a l - A f i r :  e l-K tm il f l ' l - T f r l k h ,  Bul*q, 1874.
At* M alik Juwayni: Tarlkh i  JahRn-Oushf i  Juwaynl, ed .
by MXnf Fuhauanad QaawYnJ, Oibb Memorial 
S e r ie s ,  1912.
A uf1: 1 . In tro d u c tio n  to  Jawiml a l - B ik f y l t  wa-Lawami
al-R iw ayat by M. Risam-dd-DXn, Oibb Memorl 
S e r ie s ,  1989. * **
8 . Lubab a l-A lb lb , ed. by E.O. Browne a id  M ina 
Mu^asmad, E.O. B r i l l ,  Leyden, 1906.
Iam A ^ '  —Q&dCx,
BadCyOnl: I  Muntakbab a1-Taw*rXkh/Iren MalBk Sbfb Badfyfli
B lb llo th eea  In d io a , C a lc u tta , 11TB7-8.
I  bn a l -B a lk h lt  P f n  Rfmab, ed. by 0 . Le S trang* and R. A
N icholson, Oibb Memorial S e r ie s ,  1681.
Baybaql, Z ah lr a l-D ln  Abu’ l-Hasan BaybaqIt
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